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The
^OL. VI HEDLEY, DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, DECEMBER 24, 1915

W E  GIVE YOU C H R I S T M A S  G R E E T IN G S ,  N O T  B E C A U S E  IT  IS A T IM E  WORN C U S T O M  
M E A N  IT. W E  SEND  YOU F U L L  M E A S U R E  O F  GOOD W IS H E S  FOR T H E  N EW  YEl 

G R A T E F U L  T O  YOU FOR YOUR P A T R O N A G E  ANO KINDNESS A LO N G

THE INFORMER
NO PAPER NEXT WEEK

A s  it  is the usual custom 
am ong country publishers to not 
issue any paper du ring Christ 
mas week, we have decided to 
not issue the In fo rm er  next 
week. But thg readers w ill bear 
in mind that this week « «  are 
doubling the d o »e — send ing you 
16 pages instead o f  8 to  m age up 
fo r  no paper next week.

T ru s tin g  that you may a ll have 
a V e ry  M erry  Christm as and s 
Happy N ew  Year, w ith many re 
turns o f the Holidays, and will 
excuse our tak ing a w eek 's  rest, 
we are you r well wtshiug

In fo rm e r  ites.

V ivan Hawkins and Ed. M e 
Queen w ere  up from  M em ph is 
Sunday look ing a fte r  M r. Hawk 
in s ' place.

G. A  Coursey aad w ife  w ere 
v is itin g  fr ien ds in M em ph is 
Sunday.

Kuby S eb rin g  o f Claude wfcy 
down v is itin g  fr ien d s  Sunday.

W ord was received here Mon 
«d ay  that M rs. N J. B rid ges  bad 

d ied at her hom « in Plain view. 
I t  w ill be rem em bered  that 
M rs. B rid ges  lived here som e 
two years  ago. S h e w a s a d e v o t  
ed Christian and was loved by all 
who knew her. She leaves  a

DONLEY CO U N TY REPRE
SEN TED  A T S T A T E  UNiV.

Donley County is represen ted  
at the U n ivers ity  o f  T exas  this 
y ea r  by the fo llow ing  students:

A rth u r S. M artin, and Park  
L ew is  Cham berlain, o f  C laren  
don

A rth u r 8. M artin  Is a candi 
date fo r  a d eg ree  and w ill p roba
b ly be graduated next June.

The U n ivers ity  is now in its  
83rd session and has reg is tered  
a U rg e r  attendance than at any 
previous tim e in  its  h is to ry  
T w en ty  th ree hundred students 
a re  now enrolled  a t the math 
U n ivers ity  at Austin  (810 g ir ls ), 
and 300 at the M edical D epart
m ent at Galveston. I t  is like ly  
that the total reg is tra tion  before 
the end o f the session w ill exceed  
2800. O f course, these figu res 
take no account o f the 1200 atu 
den ts tak ing w ork  in the U n i 
vers ity  by correspondence.

T exas  thus has, e a s i l j , 
la rges t reg istra tion  o f  any 
vers ity  iu the South.

GILES Christmas Time! w
Christm as . T im e ! Th a t man 

must be a m isanthrope Indeed, 

in whose b reast som eth ing like a 

jovial fee lin g  is not roused— in 

whose mind some pleasant asso 

da tions a re  not aw akened— by 

the recu rren ce  o f  Christmas. 

Th ere  are people who w ill tell 

you that Christm as is not to 

them what it used to  be; that 

-each succeeding has found some 

cherished hope o r  happy pros 

pect o f the year before, d im m ed

i

or passed away; that the present
husband and e igh t ch ildren  and „  , . . ,

•  ¡on ly  serves to  rem ind them  o f

the
uni

M O SQUITOES

a host o f fr ien ds  to m ourn ber 
death.

a
M iss L ee  Thaxton went up to 

C laude W ednesday to be at the 
bedside o f b er brother, U. 8 
G otcber who is very  low  w ith 
Tubercu losis.

J im  Banla, who is attending 
school at Canyon came in Suu- 
day n igh t to spend the holidays 
w ith bom efolks.

Lake Dishman was down from  
Hedley Sunday and pu tin  a new 
phone at the hom e o f Mr. A k e is .

M r. and M rs. K enderson  w ere 
down from  C larendon 8unday 
and M onday v is itin g  at the 
home o f  Dan Robison.

Jbe W est and Bill K en derson  
w ere down from  Clarendou 
Thursday.

Pau l Harle and Ralph S h ip ley  
were iu from  the H — ranch M on
day and Tuesday.

J 0. Rhea is reported  on the 
sick  lis t th is  we4k.

Po lly  and her Pa.

the g lass and send round the 

son g— and if your room is small 

e r  than it  was a dozen years  ago 

o r  i f  you r g lass  be filled with 

reek ing  punch instead o f spark 

ling  Wine, put a good face on the 

m atter.

Look on the m erry  faces o f 

your ch ildren , i f  you  have any, as 

they s it  around the fire. One 

little  seat may be em p ty ; one 

s ligh t form  that gladdened  the 

fa th er 's  heart, and roused the 

m other's  p ride to look upon, may 

not be there. D w ell not upon 

the past: think not that one 

short y ea r ago, the fa ir child now 

reso lv ing into dust, sat be fo re  

friends, and o f the cold looks that you, w ith the bloom o f  health up 

m eet them now, in advers ity  and |on Its cheek, and the gay e ty  o f 

m isfortune. — i in fancy in its  joyous eye. Re

reduced circum stances an*d 

stra itened in c o m e s -o f  the feast 

they once bestowed on hollow

N ever heed suchdism al rem in 

iscences Th ere  are few  men 

who have lived long euough in 

the world, who cannot call up 

such thoughts any day in the 

yea r. Th en  do not se lect the 

m err ie s t o f the th ree hundred 

and s ix ty  five  fo r  you r dolefu l 

recollections, but draw  you r 

chair nearer the b lazing fire— fill

fleet upon you r p resen t b lea  

sings, o f  which e v e ry  man has 

many, not on you r past m is fo r

tunes, o f which all men have 

some. F ill you r g lass again, 

w ith  a m erry  face and contented 

h ea r t Our fife  on it  but your 

Christm as shall be m erry , and 

your N ew  Y e a r  a happy one.

— C harles Dickens.

FARM LIFE

A  lec tu rer who protested  
against people gi io g to  sleep  dur 
ing  his d isqu isitions on heathen 
on heathens on heathen lands, 
would, i f  he perceived any ten 
d en cr  in thatd irection , in troduce 
som e qu eer o r  s ta rtlin g  state 
m ent to rev ive  their fla gg in g  at
tention . On unc < ccasion, when ! food, rest and kind words and 
Ids audience seem ed rather som sym pathy to urge the m anager 
nolent, he thundered out: ‘*Ah, o f t he farm  to do his best think 
you have no idea o f the su ffering ‘ ing and Ida most e ffic ien t labor, 
o f Englishm en in Central A inert I A f t e r  all is said in try in g  to an 
ca, on account o f  the enorm ous a lyze the fundam ental reasons 
m osquitoes A  g rea t many o f . fo r successfu l farm ing farm iug, 
these peats would weigh a p iu n d ,' the fact rt mail s that in most in 
and they will g e l  on the logs and ; stances the m anager o f the home 
bark as the white men are pass-1U la rge ly  responsib le. Her ef- 
in g .”  ¡ fo r ts  may not be appreciated

By this tim e all ears and eyes  fu lly ; her labors m ay not have a 
were open and he proceeded to j i s t  rew ard ; her suggeetions 
tiojali his lecture. The ¡tex t d ty j may not be fu lly  considered, y e t  
he w is  called upon to account i f  ah? m eets her opportun ity, she 
for h isex traord in ary  s u tem -n ts  makes it  possible fo r large c rop s !
' But I d id n 't say otic u n > «q iito  profitable retu rns and com fo rts - 1  
would weigh  a pound,”  he pm  b e  living. H er influence f o r , 
e s t o d ; ‘ I  said a g re a t  m any o f ; lx*tier fa rm ing  is  fa rrea ch in g , 8 ta r .
them  would I think perhaoa a ' so much that her consent and co

and produce the wealth on the 
farm  Th e  one m ost responsi 
ble fo r  sa fety , secu rity  and effic 
iency is the fa rm e r ’s w ife . She 
.must sa feguard  the health, com 
fo r t  and cheerfu lness o f  the fam 
ily ; secure the good will, the 
sym pathy and the co operation  o f 
each m em ber; she is the pne 
m ort responsib le fo r the fam ily  
unity, the fam ily  so lidarity , the 
fam ily influence.

Fortunate is every  fa rm er 
whose w ife  and daughters free ly  
help in sym pathy and co opera 
tlon; whose in fluence is fo r  bet 
te r  farm ing, b e tte r liv in g  and

Th e  way the fa rm er 's  home is 
Kept in o rder, the kinds and 
am ount o f food served  and the

¡com  fo rt and en terta inm ent g iven  \ b e tte r  society in the com m  nnity. 
him and his w ork  hands by th e -S u re ly  fa rm ing  is pleasant under 
w ife  and m other is very  la rge ly  such conditions. For such men 
responsible fo r  whatever success drouth, insects and poor mar- 
is obtained in farm ing. Hom e j kets can n i t p reven t peace, har 
life  is  fa r m ore im portan t than i t 1 mony and con tested  home life, 
is genera lly  believed. I t  ta k es1 nor can poor seasons prevent

The recita l M onday n igh t by 
the pupils o f  M isses M srqu is  
and M iss Sm ith , music and e x - 1 
pression, was n icely g iven  and] 
the musical num bers filled in by g j n(j 8 
M iss M arqu is w ere  fine. E very  p ra je r  
expression  pnpils o f M iss Sm ith, I w or|!ers  
showed considerab le im prove 
m ent under h er teach ing. M is s ' £ H J R  
M arqu is is a musician o f  note, is 
a splendid teacher o f music, and, 
it  is not o ften  that paren ts in a j “ n a i 
town o f H ed ley ’s size has the op n'K ht
portu n ity  to send th e ir  ch ild ren  * ubJec*»

‘ Sunday,
Man ”  1

to as good teachers in expression  
and music as M isses Sm ith  and 
M arqu is.

Ordinance No. 11.
An ordinance p roh ib itin g  fire 

w orks o f  any kind from  being 
used in the s tree ts  o r a lleys  in

the soil from  y ie ld in g  under such - the c ity  o f  H ed ley.
a p a r tn e rs h ip — Farm
Ranch.

a n d

B E A U X

Salvation j 
O  M

M. L
Lake view I 
sons, T  J

L o s t— 1 
face, g o li 
ther fob

rmer
NO.

DO SO, B U T  B E C A U S E  WE 
B E C A U S E  W E  ARE 

E W A Y .

A U X IL IA R Y
W. M.

day Dec. 21 
officers, 
quested to 
M rs Scaled 
Bain.

You  are 
to attend 
P ray « r s e r j 
ary  S o c ie ty  
2: 30 p m. 

Hym n, S I 
Teach us| 

terson.
P ra y : Fo| 

leaders in 
M rs  Keavi 

Roll call 
a w orker ir 

God of 
The Ja| 

bitlzens— 1 
Social 

Davis 
P ray : I 

the worker 
Reavis 

Hym n, 
ing.

Map St 
Bain.

The 
T. T . H arrl 

B lessed | 
Stroud.

Paper:
M rs. M rs I 

The appj 
the M is* 
Scales.

How  mi 
sions - Mi 

Hymn,

tilla ry  m eet Mon 
p m  to  e lec t 

ry m em ber r e 
present. H ostess 

(assisted  by M rs.

ORIGIN AND OBSERV
ANCE OF CHRISTMAS

ird iu lly  invited ted  
|e specia l w eek o f 
cs o f  the M ission  

December 31, 1915, 
the church, 
st H our o f  P rayer. 
P ra y — M r* . Mas

tie w orld  pe| 
and

locate

ive ly .
trican

M rs.

Christmas, the feast o f C h ris t’ i 
b irth, observed by the Christia 
church annually on t t e  25th o i 
Decem ber, was not celebrated 
du ring the early period o f th 
church I t  was not until thd 
fifth  century that the westers 
church arb itrarily  fixed upon 
Decem ber 25th, the day o f th^ 
old feast o f the birth o f Sol, 
the day on which should be cele| 
brated the birth o f Christ 
though no certain knowledge o| 
C h r is t ’s b irth existed.

The holiday and the m istlet 
and the Yu le log owe their origiij 
m ore to paganism than to Christ 
ianity. To  day the entire com| 
m unity in Christian countries 
including Jews and the non 
churchgoing people therein, joid 
in the social observance o f th^ 

e  and d a j. The custom o f g iv ing pres 
ents at Christm as comes to ui 
w ith  the holly and the Yule lo j 

K in g d o n fb  Com from  the pagans, but it has
com e universal through the age 
o f p ractice and makes fo r g re a f 
e r  charitableness and a mor 
practicab le Christian attitude 
mind. The Christmas tree goe l 

M rs . i back to the Romans I t  wen| 
¡fro m  Germ any to jG reat B rit  

iSWB tn  ./wpsu.— ’ *n d  is universal 1 
Johnson ¡S ta tes  where the
Of the council o f  i many d ifferent nation^ 

ary  Soc iety— M rs  ¡in tocom m on  usage.
j C harity  always i 

Shall I g ive to  M is  ! g iver, and with us 
Kendall j pie opportunity tor i

St be the T is  T h s t  *> • » “ *  o f tbP
are deserving, as ,or d 
those who are 
the problem  c ' ¡ V  

ling.
The holid. {nT on^ '

eh name an| 
ipsn. 

fcions— M rs. I 
le s e  as A| 

Boston, 
in Jap

the Japt 
Dng thee -L. A .

■ ■ ■
ly  o f  J a p A — M rs.

ith  M em o rili— M rs.

B less il

o r the work and 
»ome and abroad.

1H O F  C H R I S T
I « * - ----- i i

Irv ices , and Saturday ^
L .u i .  kindYre »1*Saturday n igh t 
| em inence of Christ.
. i t . ,  God * g i f t  to 
m , Sinner, Savior, 

¡Copie be with us. 
synolds M inister.

&ely came up from  
httrsday to visit his 
ndl 0. B L ively.

G irls , don ’ t -listen to fla tter
in g  beaux, fo r  w h ile as fr ien ds

they a lw ey t peaux, you w ill fln d jo f  Mr<M.a n y  public s tree t o r 
in rea lity  they a ie  féaux They R||eT w ith in the c ity  lim its o f  the

A r t  49 Re it ordained by the 
C ity  Council o f  the C ity  o f Hed 
ley, Texas, that h erea fter it  shall 
b e«:n law fu l fo r  any person to ! FOR 
sbisit, ligh t, d ischarge o r  ex  Barred H 
plode any tire cracker, cap pis j $1 00 whi| 
tol, roman ctnd lea, torpedos or could go 
o th er kind o f  fire  w orks on. over

jew e l Elgin, open 
J  watch, with lea 

jtttRoman head on fob. 
T . N . M esser.

ILF , A few  choice 
(if Cockerel* c heap at 
they last. 2 1 h i4 co ck « 

¡first com e first served

to  serve . '

fla tter your eyes, mouth and 
ne&ux, and s ing you r praise 
from  head to teaux. T h ey  take 
yon to  balls, theaters and sheaux 

.and are adepts at concealing 
th e ir  weaux —although a* flk le a i 

that b le a u x — Ind iana

C hristm as p eri*- ' 
the am* 

enh&i 
broad . ,

.•*•**?by eve ry fj— i.-J* tow n ] 
and gives, anj 
tice to g ive 
all

F or c en tu r ie s " 
holiday period r  
festival and 
feasting, en te rt 
ty  On occas i -p» „
m eaning and sp S  f , “*
bration  a re  los t •***■ 
the ce leb ran ts , 
gen ces and i k { 
should be a fa ir  
val o f good w ill 
M any w ind up ji.V‘.e. « ( >;i,P
t i  e  end o f  the £\ \ 
t ies  w ith  a  m in .fi^  a  Tharmii 
solves and f year

: t

K «

i

I
I

I

I»

R 1, B o x H ' ~ rtE3 s « »  with

'  slq

c ity  o f Hedley, T exas Provided Havij 
how-ever that this a rtic le  shall n o t ! near tow f 
apply to fire c ra ck ers  or torpedos same, I  a 
o f less than two inehea in length  ; Hedley fi 
o r one incli in c ircu m feren ce  nor j fo r a shol 
to cap» pistols, ex cep t on M ain-house wi| 
stree t j well, wi

A r t  50. That any trerson vio j lots, ga| 
lating this ordinance shall b e ! young si

m illion o f them m igh t do *o ”  operation must be secured b e fo r e 1 Th e  John Hancock M atual L ife  j deem ed gu ilty  o f a m isdem eanor I block nol 
B u i you said they hark at th e , satisfactory results can be ex  j Insurance Co makes loans on jan d  upon conviction th ere fo r  j part o f t {

phys iqu es and morals.
So, we wish you a m erry , i 

wholesom e Christmas, and j 
you take care to secure it | 
you rse lf, your happiness at j 
Y e a r 's  w ill also be assured.

W roe ’a W ritit

m issionaries,”  persisted his In ■ jrected ■ Im proved fa rm s at 8 per cen t in-1 shall be fined in any sum not less ¡addition ]
terlocu tor ‘ ‘No. n o , my d e a r . No farm  home is  safe w ithout] terest. N o  com m ission, a tto r j than $1 00 nor m ore than $10 00 ¡one or 
s ir ; I satd they would g e ton  the ] "p rep a red n ess " '— proper a 11 o n ney or inspection fees c h a rg e !.  I |\ rtic le  819 C ivil S tatu tes; e f ! mules ir 
log * and on the Vmrk Yon mistin for U i«c n m fo ,-t and convenience I C. P  Hutchings, t g t .  fective from  and a fte r  publics ’ iaym *n l

home Am arillo , T e x ts

IR S A L E
bought farm  land 

»d  w ish in g  to im prove 
kring my home in 

at a real bargain 
s. I  have a 5 room 

|bath room  and closet, 
liU  and tank, bam ,
a and some n ice I Th e  tax roll for Hedley 

|e tre e s  Lcctted  2nd 1 iioration  is at the Gua| 
i o# depot in the w est S tate Bank, and receipts ar 
i, known a* Sm ith ’s ! ready. A ll tsx payers o f !
Hjpdley. Could u s e ]le y  are r «q u es ted to  call at tj 

| sp in s  o f good young , bank and pay your c ity  taxes!
I y o a r  ea r lies t convenienoa. _  

B y  o rd e r o f the C ity CouuJ 
o f Hedley.

easyit !ra l and g ive 
IpHtrt

Hedley Tex.ties.

*  - - j

. H «* -* * .-  w
re iM a á  v q M a a a a jg



T H E  H E D I.E Y  IN F O R M E R

A L o y a l A  
In Sfom ac  

A ilm ents

IMPORTANT REQUISITES OF GOOD DRIVER MORE WEIGHT IN HORSES IS ESSENTIAL

^ h s  soon  as y o i  

■ t i c e  th e  a p i * t i l

Ming, the digest  ̂
^Koming impaired 

l i v e r  and botj 
r e fu s e  t o  p e r f o r m  tj

d a ily  fu n ction s  ju s t r e l

H O S T E T T E  
Stomach Bit

Type of Horse« Needed on Southern Farms.

It does not follow that tho horse 
the southern f»rm er needs is the 
one he thinks he needs. Moreover, 
since opinions differ ah to the typo of 
horse needed and the serious kinds 
of work required of farm horses de
mand various types of horses, it is 
quite certain no one type of horse 
will do best all the different kinds of 
work required W>n southern farms.

The horse most needed will, there
fore. of necessity be in the nature of 
a compromise. We must first deter
mine the most important work re
quired o f the farm horse before we 
can determine the type o f horse most 
needed, for it is only reasonable that 
In his selection his most important 
service should be given greatest 
weight

For those who expect to continue 
the use of one-horse implements to 
any large extent, the horse or mule 
weighing around 1,000 pounds is most 
needed. He must have quality, cpeed 
and endurance, for with small one- 
horse implement^ the only chance to 
obtain economical service is through < 
greater activity.

The class of farmers who are adopt
ing modern methods and using two 
and three-horse Implements, because 
they do more economical and better 
work and B are  man labor, Is grow
ing rapidly, but Is still comparative
ly small Many of those who use 
larger Implements for plowing and 
preparing the land still adhere to one- 
horse implements for cultivating the 
crops.

But the demand for larger farm 
work stock is growing and wHl con
tinue to grow rapidly. The average 
mat. who has begun the use o f mod
ern Implements and methods now de 
mands a horse or mule weighing 100 
to 200 pounds more than was most 
popular ten years ago. and ten years 
from now a horse or mule weighing 
200 pounds more than the popular 
type of today will be demanded.

To do good, efficient and economical 
service the horse needed on south
ern farms must weigh 1.200 to 1.100

Excellent Specimens for Farm Work.

The flret requisites of a good driver set of muscles to another rests him 
are a cool head and a watchful eye. When your horse begins to feet fa 
with ready fingers and the quick un- tigued he will strike one of his hoofs 
derstanding of the needs and require- against the ankle opposite, often 
merits o f his horse. bruising aud cutting it.

He must also be ready to detect any As it is generally one of the hind 
object by the roadside which would be ankles, an ankle boot should bo worn 
likely to annoy the horse and grasn during a long drive, even If it Is un- 
at a glance the character of the road necessary on other occasions, 
that lies ahead of him. Two other Indispensable articles on

No quick-tempered, loud-voiced man •  long drive are a wooden scraper for 
can expect to have a quiet, obedient removing foam and a hoof-pick for die 
horse; end the undue haste of the lodging stones. For one who la 
quick-tempered driver to correct what often on the road It Is also useful to 
seems to him misbehavior is one of have a few pieces of rope and some 
the reasons why so many horses are brass wire, as with these In his pos 
dangerous to drive. session anyone with ingenuity can

Much of this abuse, however. ,to quickly repair ordinary damages to 
which the horse is subjected, arises lh«“ harness or carriage, 
more from sheer Ignorance and care- Horses, when traveling, should have 
lessness than from wanton cruelty. water given to them frequently In 

Before starting on a long drive you reasonable quantities. I f you drlye 
should exsmine the horse, the har- slowly for s while after watering your 
ness and the vehicle— the bit should horse, no Injurious results will follow, 
be as essy a one as possible, the har- and they may be refreshed by a few 
ness must be comfortable and wellfit- mouthfuls o f gTain, hay or grass, 
ting. Should you chance to stop where

Do not use a check rein If the road there is a strong breexe blowing, put 
is long and hilly, but should one be a light blanket on your horse, even if 
necessary then loosen the head of the the weather is «a rm . v
horse before ascending a h ilt when Do not. at any part o f a long trip, 
going over muddy roads, and also yield to the temptation o f racing with 
whenever you stop, as it Is natural tor passing vehicles, for the quickening 
a horse to lower his head when he o f a horse’s steady “road pace’ ’ to a 
makes an extra exertion, and also to racing gait hosts him unnecessarily, 
droop It when he la resting. and If done frequently Is very fa-

A horse thould not only be allowed tigulng. 
to walk slowly along steep and muddy Uood horses are in such demand now 
parts of the road, but also occasionally that It wl'l pay any farmer with good 
on level ground; the change from one horse souse to sit up and take notice.

“ Ju n t  W h a t  
I  W a n t ! ” -

‘G ive me cake made 
with Calumet— I know what 
I ’m getting —  1 know it’s 
pure, wholesome, nourishing, 
tempting and tasty.

" I t ’s all in Calumet’s won
derful leavening end raising 
power—its absolute purity, 
lias Calumet for uniform 
results and economy.”

stock to supply Its tieods. Moreover 
It must be largely bred from our na
tive mares. This will be a slow and 
possibly the most expensive method 
in the long run, but it is the ouly one 
likely to prove practicable.

If we are right that the southern 
farmer needs a horse weighing 1.200 
to 1.SO0 pounds and that such an ani
mal must be bred up from our native 
mares weighing 800 to 1.000 pounds, 
ft is apparent that the sires must be 
from the draft breeds. It then seems 
to foUow that the horse needed on 
southern farms is a draft horse. The 
southern farmer has much the tame 
attitude towards a draft horse that a 
mad bull has toward a red Sag. but 
we offer to him the quieting thought 
that a real draft horse, these times, 
weighs 1,600 pounds or more end 
therefore the type of horse we have 
suggested Is really not a draft horse, 
but a horse with sufficient draft blood 
to give him the else required te do 
good and economical farm work.— 
Progressive Farmer.

If it were possible to gro 
a bald bead do you supposa 
Rockefeller would be w aril

Our idea of a lazy t-iaa 1 
would rather pay for a s 
wash his face.

STOP TH A T  HACKING
Mansfield ( formerly I 

Cough Balsam heals the tm 
lacerated membranes and 
tickling nerves that lie tint!«
Infected portions. Invaluaj 
hies. Price 25c and r.dc.—|

The hen probably ta 
cackle, but what is the exi 
crowing rooster'

RAISE DEWBERRIES IN SOUTH

Answer ih Plant Does Especially Wall on Light. 
Sandy Soil— Plan for Maalthy 

Canes Nsxt Year.A had back makes a dav'i 
aa hard. Backache usually 
weak kidney*, anti if bead 
new or urinary disor-isrs 
don’t wait—get help bef

rnvel or Bright*« d. ««-*■» 
idaer Pill* have brought | 
new strength to thouaaMM 
men and women 1’aed and] 

ed the world over. i

A  T e x a s  Cai

Tm# u xtort Jamas I

|X 1 1 m b • I

p“ nt i nlF my M m
n«y «mifl

irk twice 
i «  from
•«, diari- 

added, 
dropsy, 
Doss’s 

life and 
working

Dewberries ran be grown to advan
tage In almost ail parts of the South, 
especially on light, sandy land. Plan
tations are started by setting out the 
rooted tips tn rows five or six feet 
apart. Pat lightwood stakes seven 
feet long make good supports for the 
vines, which are usually twined about 
the stakes and tied at the top.

As the dewberry is very subject to 
anthraenuee. a disease which destroys 
the canes, M is a good practice to cut 
off and burn after the fruiting season, 
all parte of the plant above ground.

A high-grade fertilizer should then 
be applied and the vines cultivated 
thoroughly during the rest o f the sea
son to produce new. healthy canes for 
next year’«  crop.

Dewberries, raspberries end straw
berries can be grown to advantage in 
ths wide middles between pecan trees.

■ Ü S

DISTEMPER A MOST 
PECULIAR DISEASE

VERY SOUR SILAGE 
IS NOT PALATABLE

Hardin, 
i. T*vaa.
nought l 
to di* of 
S idn ey  
feat and 
re numb 
d awful

It a easy for a young man to paddle
Mb own carioe— If hie father will pro* 
Tide the canoa and paddle.

It Is Not Rich Food and Animals 
Are Therefore Compelled 

to Eat Much of It.

Veterinary of Oklahoma Agricul 
tural College Tells How Horse 

Should Be Treated.

p a lin a
The ktd- 
>nl mede 
i f  I • by 

J freely, 
ney Pills

Foe s number of yesre I was troubled 
with my kidneys, condition so serious that 
pari of the time I wsa unable to work. 
Tried several remedies, also different 
physicians without relief. A  sample of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root was left at my 
koase. I  commenced to take it and con
tinued it until I had taken several bottles 
sad am now cared. Am sixty-two years 
of age and able to work every day. I  at
tribute my cure to the nee of your Swamp- 
Root.

My wife also wai cured by Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root. Symptoms were very amoua, 
including hemorrhages, great pain and die 
trees. I commenced giving her Swamp- 
Root and it was just aa healing in her 
ease. We can heartily recommend your 
Swamp-Root to all kidney sufferers.

Very truly yours,
H. C. GRIFFITn, 

Metis, Texas.
Subscribed end sworn to before me, S 

Notary Public, this the 8th day of ApriL 
l»12. T. BENNETT,

O O A N ’ S GOOD REASONS FOR DAIRYING

Not Enough Butter, Milk end Cream 
Produced In Louisiana to Supply 

Demands of Farmers.

(By J. M C AD W tl.U D BB. LeuMene 
M ale University.)

Many people will no doubt he sur
prised to learn that there la not 
enough butter, milk and cream pro
duced tn Louisiana to supply the peo
ple on the farms of the state. Mi say 
nothing o f supplying our small and 
large cities.

The northern dairymen are enjoy
ing the profits realised by producing 
butter and selling H to our southern 
farmers for 40 cents per pound when 
we can produce butter and milk 
cheaper than they. I f for no other 
reason, Louisiana farmers should en
gage in dairying to supply their own 
needs.

¡Powder to 
las needed

Just Colts.

pounds. This is larger than is thonght 
best by most farmers, but If future 
needs, and breeding requirements to 
meet these future needs, are consid
ered. this weight Is atlll too light, for 
the horse needed ten years from now 
will weigh 1.200 to 1,500 pounds 

The farm horse does most of his 
work at a walking gait, and he must 
hare the weight to puli sufficiently 
large loads to more than make up for 
any deficiency tn speed as compared 
with lighter animals. The greatest 
need on southern farms la for better 
work. Texas, for instance, has used 
more horses as a mean» of doing 
more work, cultivating more acres, 
but the real oeed for heavier farm 
horses Is to enable the farmer to do 
better work. The best work cannot 
be done with one-horse plows sad 
other one-horse. Implements. Large 
plows and disk harrows require larg-

H0USES FOR STORING COTTON

TO TELL A SHEEP’S 
AGE BY THE TEETH

Upon Construction of 8truçture Dm  
ponds Rate o f Insurance Paid on 

Staple It Contains. A woman's birthday Is a fact, but
her age is fiction.

The correct designing o f a cotton 
warehouse Is of much Importance, be
cause upon the construction of the 
warehouse depends the rate of Insur
ance charged for the cotton Inside it.

The average Insurance rats. It ts 
»aid. tn the buildings now in use Is 
as high aa two dollars a year on 1100. 
In standard warehouses, properly pro
tected by automatic sprinkler equip
ment. this rate could be reduced to 26 
cents on 1100.

It is a curious fact that many o f the 
warehouses now In nee cost more to 
build than If they had been made to 
conform to the standards.

ies I
•lief— P,
LITTLE

W r it e  S tu rin e  B y e  S i n i t ; C o . ,  4 
for l l l a d n u l  Book o f tke Rye Free.

Hatred Is self-punishment.

Animal With One Pair of Perma 
nent Molars Is Yearling, Says 

Minnesota Expert.FALL CLEANING OF 
THE TRUCK GARDEN

U i i i i u i  y  x / i * l a i v i l )  v ; i n  r . i  a n y  a a i t u ,  » « •  .  A A  _ ,
Paul. Mton.) But this 1.300 or 1.400-pound horse
A lamb has eight small first teeth must be of good quality. Hs need 

un j ix  lower Jew. When the animal not hare the speed of the *00 or 1.000- 
reeches the age of snout one year, pound horse, but he must be of gentle 
the middle pair are replaced by two disposition, good quality, compactly 
permanent teeth; at the age of about built and rugged, 
two, the teeth on either aide of the«« A horse weighing 1.300 or 1,400 
permanent teeth are also replaced pounds Is too large for light driving 
with a permanent pair; at the age of or saddle purposes, and yet these 
¿are«, the next tooth on either side services are required o f farm horses, 
gives way to a permanent tooth; and it la true that these are unimportant 
at about the age o f four, ths last or services, compared with the work of 
back teeth are replaced in IJke man- cultivating the lend end hauling the 
ner. farm products *o market, and this be-

Brtefiy then, a sheep with one pair in* the case It follows that the horse 
of permanent teeth is a yearling; a of most service on the Term is the 
sheep with two pairs Is a two-year one that will cultivate the land beat 
old; with three pairs, a three year ftnd moat economically. If the mule 
old. and with four pairs, a four-year is io remain the chief draft animal of 
old the South, wo must breed the type of

After a sue*p Is four years old, on# mares that will produce the type of 
cannot tell by the teeth about the mute needed, and here again, the need 
age. However, one who is purchasing u  ftr  a mare weighing 1,200 to 1,600 
a sheep should see to it that It IMS pounds.
not lost say teefh, or that the teeth lh a  hors« the southern farmer 
have not become long and shoe-peggy mods must be bred, tor no country 
In appearance. j M „  can buy sufficient farm work

Sanitation Is Important in Con
trol and Prevention of Va* 

nous Plant Diseases.improve the com ptai 
SMALL PILL SMALL j

Genuine mua I
AUSPICES MOZART CHORAL CLUB

Siigli Seats, $3.50.3.00,2.50 id  2.00
Seat Sale Starts Dec. 13th, Bush 

£8t lie r ts  Piano Co.
Mail orders filled in order received.
AU r... MRS. EARLE D. BERRENDS. FlwSea 

4*43 VICTOR STREET. DALLAS

(By W . W  ROBBINS. Colorado Agricul
tural Colics*. Fort Collin«. Colo >

In the control and prevention of 
plant diseases sanitation of the gar
den 1« important There is a num
ber of our fungous diseases which rest 
over the winter on or in decayed 
stalks, leaves, or fruit. Tbe resting 
stage of the fungus la resistant to 
winter condition«. Among such dis
eases which tost over In the above

Ground Feed for Hogs.
As sny animal, espwritlly the hog. 

Is being finished for ffce market, the 
need of ground feed becomes more 
Imperative, since there will be less 
exercise, which makes It necessary 
for tbe animal to be furnished with 
s concentrated, easily digested ration 
for the upbuilding o f fatty tissue.

RELIABLE

M ITU ’S
TiTY T H E  Ol

VPSS
For M ALA

T O N IC

Club root cabbage, onion mildew, 
leaf spot of strvwDerry, leaf »pot of 
beets, early Might of celery, tu «  
blights of eatery. «speragli« rust 

I f s disease is not destructive one 
season. It Is so sign It will not be 
another season. Rake up and burn 
the eld stalks, ¡eaves, and fruit left 
ta U s  garden patch

Keep Cream or Milk Sweet.
Milk begin* te sour within e few 

minutes after It Is taken from the 
cow If It le not cooled. Tbe bacteria 
that cause souring do not thrive in 
cold milk. Therefore, to keep your 
milk or cream sweet, cool It without 
delay.

S A M  I t * *  IlOM A-apun I uù» lcu MuKI U  
.»and« for smoking or ch* wing, With iw ra ti 
yefiid peri«tue» In Leaf Totmtco. I un In 
poatiloti io «upply your wants with ih* host 
ut the old and m-’ilow grad«. 35c pound« 

pounds •» 33 (W saiot ths » — kiss »».§♦»

-3B8I
L. . «> f* .RyJUitP/3̂ »1«

s
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YOUHATTENIION PLEASE
If you are planning to do any building or 
improving around your placo wo would be 
glad to figure with you. Also bear in mind 
that wo always have coal on hand to sell.

C i c e r o  S m i t h

Lumber Company

A. fifl. Sarvis, M. D.
Ph ys ic ian  end Surgeon

Office a t Uodluy D rug Co. 
Plronfis: O ffice 27. lips. ?r 

Hadley. Texat

J. B. Ozier, Fvl. D.
Ph ys ic ian  and Surgeon

Office Phene No 4 5 - 3r 
Ueaidence I ’hone No 45 -2 r.

Hcdlay, Teaa*

DI*. 3. YOUNGER

D E N TIST

C la re n d o n , Teas»

03. J. W. EVANS

D E N T IS T

C larendon, Teas»

AGED QUAKERS.

Quakers have he n no* e l  for the 
longevity o f their members, and an 
interesting example o f the con!inucd 
troth of the fact was furnished n 
few weeks hack bv an “ old age 
party”  at Whittier, Uni., tocownv >n. 
ofnte the one hundred end fiftli 
birthday o f a woman Friend. A lto
gether 73 persons over seventy were 
present. Active part in ti^proc- 1- 
mgs was taken hv elderly Trends of 
eighty-eight, eighty-three and eighty- 
two, while others present were aged 
nlnet v-rix, ninety-four, eighty-six,' 
eighty-four, eighty-two and nighty- 
one.

A LAM E EXCUSE.__
i “ I ’ ll never trade with that drug- 
j g ist'“again,”  snapped Mrs. Twobble, 

“ flow now, my dear?”  said Mrs. 
Gndd'rs. .

“ A fter I bought a stamp from 
him I asked him i f  he wouldn’ t lick 
it fe r  me, cud he said 1 would have 
to exons*1 him, as he lmd a pimple 

| on his tongue.*

Product Now Being Made In America,
it la 6ald, Will Not Rust 

■ or Corrode.

A steel that will neither rust not
tarnish has been discovered and is 
being mado commercially in the 
United States, says the lion  Trade 
Review. The hoporlancn of this in
vention can hardly be cxsggi rated. 
Rust and corrosion arc the great one- 

im ieso f iron aud steel. Cut through 
n lemon with your pocket knife and 

I .t copies out tarnished—corroded", 
1 stop the strtet curs, even for a few 
j hours, and the rails are yellow with 
| rust. Various more or less clumsy 
j expedients have been . ^pptcil to fight 
this condition. Tor tine tableware 
the metal is silver plated, galvanized 
or painted. • Sooner or later the coat
ing fails, tlufn rust and corrosion 
start their work of destruction. The 
loss o f steel through ruc-t in the 

j United Slates has been estimated at 
j 1,030,000 tons a year, valued in the 
[crude, semifinished' state at from 
I $30,000,000 to $40,000,000.

The new stainless sti. 1 need not 
be plated or otherwise coated, and it 
stays bright under all conditions of 
weather and usage. For years scien
tists have been seeking such a metal 
for tableware, pocket knives, watch 
eases, for pertain parts o f typewrit
ers, yins, «  w ing machines, automo
biles, bicycles and for countless other 
uses. Table knives forged in’ this 

, met a! can be used with impunity to 
cut acid fruits with no fear o f stain 
and the knife will remain bright 
vfithout incessant scouring that i>

*a buglecr to every household.
... -. *------------

HIS CHIEF DELIGHT

AN E L A C O R A T E  SYSTEM.

“ You’re w ringing to wake up ear-
ier this morning.”

“ Y< s, I ’ ve Just bought a parrot.”  
“ Instead o f an alarm clock?”  

j “ I already had an atnrm dock, but 
1 got so I  didn’t pay any attention to 

, t. Now I htiyg th** parrot’s cage in 
ny room, aud put the ulunn clock 
mder it. Whan ffee ulaan goes off 
t startles tits parrot mid what that 

j )ird says would wake anybody up.”

JU D G E D  BY SOME PASSENGERS.

j “ Step lively, please,”  said the con- 
luetor.

“ Say, what do you think this is?”  
I isked the grouchy person. “ A  tango 

larlor?”
“ Ns,”  answered the conductor 

iriefly, “ hut there are times when 1  
' ;hink it must he a cattle car.”

:  f t

LUMBER
BUILD ER S’

M ATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST

EVERYTHING,...

PRETENSIONS.

CLEVE FLOYD
C O N TR A C TO R  AN D  BUILD ER

»H IC K ,  STO N E , C E M E N T  ■

Estim ates and Plans F ree 

Phone 885 M e m p h is , T e x a *

V. R. JONES
Optometrist

Eye G lasses and Spectacles 
M ade to Order.

A t H E D L B Y  D RUG  CO.
1 st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month
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HIS ONLY COMMENT.

“ .So yon told your boss about my 
two-hour public speech, did you ?”  
said the suffragette.

“ I  did,”  answered the meek and 
lowly Utislmnd.

“ And what did he say ?”  she quer
ied.

“ He said,”  replied the mere man, 
“ that ho wished his wife would make 
lier two-hour speeches to the public 
instead o f to him privately.”

HIGH FINANCE.

“ tecoaomy isn’t the road to 
wealth,”  remarked the proverb 
smasher.

“ But I  thought the way to get 
rich was to make dollars go farther,”  
remarked the dense person.

“ Then you arc entitled to another 
think,”  replied the party o f the first 
part. “ The secret o f acquiring 
wealth is to mnke them come faster.”

ADVICE T O  T H E  POINT.

“ I don’t know that I like that re
pair man," remarked Mr. Cliuggins, 
thoughtfully.

“ Doesn’t lie do his work well?”  
“ Oh, ves. I t ’s the style of his con

versation I object to. I asked him 
what I could do to keep my car from 
f t  ting out o f order so often, and he 
said. ‘ Hire a re gular chauffeur.’ ”

“ Doctor Bragg lias been telling of 
tome swell patients he has had 
ately.”

“ I  know. They’re a family down 
vith the mumps.”

PH YS IC IA N ’S FRIEND.

The i.ady— Are you fond o f lob- 
itcr salad, doctor?

.Doctor— No, I ’m not fond o f it. 
rut I ’m very grateful to it.— Life.

IT  A L W A Y S  13.

Sympathizing Friend— DiJn’t you 
3nd it hard to lose all your money?

Hardup— No; easiest thing in the 
vorld.— Town Topics.

Informer
R I N T I N G
L E A S E S  
A R T I C U L A R

MORE MODERN

Wedding Guest— The bride is of 
i >ld I ’ uriiau stock, I  understand?

“Second Wedding Guest— Puritan j  
i dock? L’ nion Pacific. «

NO OTMVR LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AG GOOD, 

aw “ Hrr.v h c c . -  „¡,i .j v*:mi%—
l? ,i the |*c ■ ti iJ*f- T cJ't • vat v n ot

* \ y i-'ponof end ivest
. . • r»H

. :
UT w.’.fisi^rr.D i-OR ALL TH6C.
, vftK-\4 *>vvi U t :v ..r tr ••.•win;: t;u»i'.;ks.

N«>t v l. >•' o.ttf r tu'-sr»«.
w  1 8 EVV1-'« l ic; :;:i: Cq.,C u a u ,«  ass.

Dealer wanted

THE DIVORCE C O UR T, T O  WIT.

“ Mrs. Idvorsay belongs to the 
cream o f society, doesn’t she?”

“ Well, she’s been through the sepa
rator.” — Boston Evening Telegram.

TOO OANCEROUS.

Professor— Aren’t you taking my 
course next rear?

Student— Can't possibly. I  wall 
in my sleep.

MARQUIS MUSIC STORE

P IAWOG, O R G A N S
w. t.

Shi et fausto, Strings, and
GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE 

Plano» for Rsr.t. Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

CLARENDON, TE X A S

Marjorie— Don’t you think Mr. 
Bragg suffers from exaggerated ego?

Virginia— N o ; he doesn’t suffer. 
It ’s his chief pleasure.

SELF-PITY.

“ I ’m sorry for the man who is 
married to a nagging woman,”  gaid 

, Mr. Meekers.
! Knowing his unhappy wedded life, 
those who heard the remark stare»! 
at him in some surprise, but said 

i nothing.
“ Yes,”  continued Mr. Meekers,

! more earnestly, “ and frequently in 
lie morning while shaving I say to 
iim, ‘You poor, unfortunate 

| vretch !’ ”

AN APPREHENSION.

“ Is that dog o f yours intelligent?”
“ Ycssuh,”  replied Erastus Pink- 

j ev. “ lie  kin do everything but talk 
! in’ sometimes when he’s been out 

ntc wif me in de evenin’ I ’s kind o’
! ikeered dot he might take a sudden 

lotion to do flat.”

MEAN MINT.

“ W ill proposed to me last night, 
and he did it so much better than 
any o f the others I have had.”

“ Well, from the number o f girls 
he’s trbd to impress with it, he 
ought to be perfect in it by this 
time.”

. . ... jt-------- ------
SUITABLE HEADGEAR.

“ Wlmt color Jo you think most be
coming for our telephone girPs hat ?”

“ I should suggest something ou a 
yell-oh order.”

THE SEA COW. ,

Milkman— I  see the Washington 
police are puzzled over a sea cow.

Customer— So that's where all the 
watered milk cune from l
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

Now that in every fold
o f human endeavor there it 
coming to be a greater (.pe
nalization, now that every 

form o f activity proceed* 
according to establiehed

P rep ared n ess  in 
Farming Is Urged
C. F. DAVIS. GAnA. AtnnAiml CJksa,

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
B y

A. N E E L Y  H A L L  and D O R O T H Y  P E R K IN S

lCop>Tlfhi, b> A. Nasiy Mail.)

A SIGNAL LANTEPN . BERRY-BOX AND BASKET TOYS.that success in any line depend? i. u  knowledge and proper application 
o f these laws; it is no lon-.r : ■ to meet the brutal competition o f
business successfully without ur- ' systematic preparation.

• Agriculture, once looked t  n ss tin .'ccupatioa to which every man 
might turn when lie had fail ; si everything A e ,  has become a business 
in  which, to succeed, a man ni'.-t i thorough preparation..

No voung man would prcsui • upon his native ability to carry him 
throngh the practice of law or medicine; none would believe that in anv 
o f the arts or trades requiring ”  • 1 "  ri ise o f real skill he could bluff his 
way through. Even in the work of the teamster, the digger o f ditches an.l 
the driver of railroad spikes, t ere is a best and moat economical way to 
do the work, which must be bar: from one who knows, or by the long
and wasteful process of repeated fa.lares. Yet, knowing all this, knowing 
that in every element of the basin. •• of life  there i* need o f preparation, 
how many young men th°re are w 10 take up this business o f life  entirely 
without preparation. „

With opportunities such as were never before offered for acquiring a 
thorough working knowledge of the principles underlying any art, craft 
or trade he may wish to pursue, we see the young man idling awav hia 
time, and finally driven to take up some occupation for which he has made 
no preparation.

An observant man scarcely passes a day o f hia life  without meeting 
with someone who has a tale of woe to recite o f  how everything he under» 
takes ends in failure; how “ luck*’ is always against him, and how he can» 
not understand why others succeed while he, working much harder, always 
fails.

In the very great majority of rases there is no mystery; the whole 
explanation lies in the fact that he who always fails ia always undertaking 
a work .»iMT1 .*he does not un ’..Tstind and for the understanding of which 
he n.-fi r:,tf  to prepare himself.

More toys than you would Imagine 
can be made out ot the little berry 
boxes and baskets.

The little cradle shown In Fig. 1 la 
made ot a berry box with a basket 
hood. Open the aide of the box that 
has the lapped ends, and fold down 
and out the doubled pieces (Fig. 1). 
Then set the box Inside of the basket, 
with the opened aide pieces against 
the basket aides, and sew securely to 
the basket.

Figure S shows the rockers (A ) and 
the upright supports for attaching 
them (B ). Make the rockers two 
Inches longer than the width of tha

Tou boys can easily communicate 
with one another after .dark by meaus
of homemade signal lanterns similar 
to that shown In Fig. 1.

You will need a small box for the 
lantern. The dimensions are not Im
portant. but ten or twelve Inches Is 
about right for the depth, width and 
length. Fig. 3 shows the completed

TURRE.TLD
<1 HE Black Hills of South Da

kota and Wyoming, which are 
In fact mountains rising from 
the great plains to an eleva- 

o f 7,000 or more feet above sea 
, were millions o f years ago, a 
1, low Island, surrounded by a 

This sea extended

CAi>TLCV-
reached. The fact that many of these 
fantastic structures appear to be fall
ing into ruin in no way detracts from 
tha romantic charm of the scene; auch 
Indeed seems in harmony with the si
lent, deserted aspect of the region. 
Fortress after fortress and em- 
battlement after embattlement meet 
the eye from different poeltiona 
as ^the traveler wander* here and 
there through the Bad Lands, soma 
sadly in reed of repair— long aban
doned in the Imagination—others 
standing out bold and sharp against 
the clear blue Dakota sky. Hardly can 
there be anything more Impreseive 
than the vast silence and great deso
lation .of the Bad Lands.

Over most of the region few living 
things can be seen. Here and there, 
in some favored hollow, a stunted tree 
clings desperately to existence, and 
animal life  is equally scarce. A few 
springs support a little vegetation, viv
idly green In contrast with thp sur
rounding grays, bluea, pinks and oliva 
shades o f the rocks, while in two or 
three placet animals are found. A 
high ridge o f some extent located 
near the center o f tha region, and 
representing probably the original 
level of the old'plateau, has sufficient 
soil and fertility to support s trsnty 
growth of grass and on this live con
siderable numbers of the great Rocky 
Mountain Bighorn, the noblest of 
American wild sheep. This ridge Is 
some 500 feet above the rest o f the 
Bad Lands, and ia known as Sheep

■ »  shallow sea.
« lia r  west as the Rocky mountains, 

I f l .  h were mere highlands rising 
■ v e  it, writes Ouy E. Mitchell In the 
S i  Saturday Globe, 
f l  e average traveler today, mu^h 

[ ■  the bandits and Indians who have 
i le c en t  years infested this elevated 
H o n . would probably, according to
■  r various nationalities, smile 
jBnlv or laugh to scorn the statement 
»  this portion of the country, now 
I  arid and barren, was once the
■  an, and later a vast tropical 
j| imp, among whose rank and luxu-
■  it vegetation lurked strange and 

;e reptiles, and on the shores of 
ch roamed giant herbivorous ani
ls, which were in turn preyed upon 
the terrible flesheating monsters of 
early world.

lantern, and Fig. 3 shows the box be
fore the door has been put on.

One side of the box becomes the 
front of the lantern. In the center of 
the width of the front, n little above 
the center of the height, cut n slot one 
inch wide and three inches long, 
through which to flash the lantern 
light (A . Figs. 3 and 3 ); and make a 
shutter block (B, Figs. 3 and 5) by 
which to regulate the lengths of the 
flashes. Screw a couple of screw-eyes 
Into the top edge of the shutter, and a 
third screw-eye Into the center of the 
bottom edge; and loop n heavy rubber- 
band through the upper pair o f eyea. 
and tie a strong cord to the lower eye 
(Fig. t ) .  Then tie the free ends of 
the rubber-bands to s  pair of screw- 
eyes screwed Into the under tide of 
the lantern top. In the right positions

Many people do not lik® 
their jobs because many 
jobs are obstacles. Job« 
stand between people and 
money, and no one likes 
something which stands be
tween him and something 

ha want*. A J ptb of people think a job ia a  means o f getting money, and 
•o they r “ »'that as they want money they ought to like their iob. Soma

People and Money
By Herold H. Corv.ll. Bertas. M u. Such, however, lathe 

I as attested by the vast quantities 
fossilised bones which have been 

|nd imbedded in the rocks and many 
[which are now mounted tn lifelike 
Itudes In various museums of the 
[ntry.
following this age o f sea and swamp 
L whole region was uplifted thou- 
[ds ot feet by the dynamic forces 
pn within the earth; the hills be- 
r.ie mountains and the bed of the

cradle, and cut a slot In the lower end 
of uprights B ]uet wide enough to 
receive their ends. Figure 1 shows 
bow the uprights should be stitched to 
the sides of the cradle.

The doll rocker In Fig. 4 Is another 
of the many pieces ot berry-box fur
niture that can be made. Remove one 
side o f a box, and about one-third of 
each of the adjoining sides and th* 
bottom, and use the remainder for 
the seat, back and arms o f the chair. 
By selecting the doubled sides of the 
box for cutting, the upper parts of the 
rockers can be slipped up and fastened 
between the doubled pieces (Fig. 4). 
Cut the rockero by the pattern of 
Fig. S, making them long enough to

been of much help to Colonel <loethals in hi* desire to connect 
ed tbJktitic with the I’ ac.f. i . hi* job to remove it.

t that s job is never s help. <>n the contrary. I f  Jones is work» 
-■ »"* w i1 'th f ° r a d*.v an,l " ith is selling whst Jones makes for $1» 

job is a help to >■ • A  job can be a great help to snmfc 
not doing it, but it is an o. tael® to the person who is doing it 

. get something else.
| Many people think s job is ;mp i«ant because it is hard, but the^jl 

.same people, when Saturday after:.- .onus, will race around in the hot 
mm slamming a ball back at an-'- r 'ellow and think it great fun. T h »  
probably wouid giTe a* their r  a- a i r playing tennis that they liked ifc 

Ask your slightly adipose f r - : J • hy he closes the office an hour en ly 
and goes off to knock a little white all around a retired farm. I f  l is 
.•onscience pricks him he may tell y : it ia to reduce weight, but he kno^f 
is well as you do that i f  he lay on ho back Bight and morning and rnisg4 

* legs 20 times until they were st r _-ht angles to the floor, and ate moAr 
telv, he would achieve his end—;f it  really were to reduce w e igh t-» 
ch more rapidly. .y

not the hard work whi< h makes a job disliked and determime 
nee between work and play. I t  ia the reason for doing a given 
makes jt pleasant or un; • u g k .  I f  you catch fish for money 

at joy in it, however much fun it may be to get up at 4 a. nL, 
•tv bite and off to the fi-'iing grounds until sunset.

to come directly over the pair in the 
■butter when It Is placed over slot A; 
and bore a hole through the bottom of 
tbe box for the cord attached to the 
shutter to pass throngh (Fig. 3). Then, 
by pulling the cord, the shutter cm  
be opened so light will pass out of a 
small portion of the slot, for a “ dot" 
of the code, or all the way open, for 
a “ dash" of the code.

The lantern may be lighted either 
by a candle or a bicycle lamp. If you 
use s  candle, tack a can cover to tbe 
lantern bottom for a bolder, and tack

le len t sea. long since turned to 
I'.ue, became s lofty plateau. Then 
lo  rivers began their slow work of 
sitting, carving and dissecting this 
Ibleland. The result today is that 
londerful region of several hundred 
Luare miles east of tbe Black Hills, 
[town as “The Big Bad Lands," where 
siture has chiseled the soft rocks 
[to  thousands of strong* of carious 
[.apes. The cloudbursts of spring and 
Lmmer which visit the Bad Lands cre- 
[ e  innumerable rivers, from small 
Ills to raging torrents, whose rushing 
raters cut deep Into the old ocean 
k-d— layers of hardened sand and clay 
carrying It Into most startling shapes 

Lid forma There is a bewildering 
Luiety, a kaleidoscopic change from 
very different viewpoint. The Bad

mountain. What a vast amount of 
washing and erosion of the rock and 
what endless centuries o f time must 
have elapsed to have cut away tha 
thousands of sqnare miles which now 
spread below this elevated remnant of 
the sea bed! From Sheep mountain 
the views in nil directions comprise tbe 
most notable Bad Lands scenery in the 
world. Below lies the shattered and 
fantastic fragment o f th* once great 
plateau, curved and cut and twisted 
into thousands of queer and eerie 
ahapes. There are group* o f great 
gray bird like forms; there are things 
with lohg necks and heads that resem
ble ostriches; there are shapes that 
might be taken for herds o f some mon
strous, unknown animals, and gardens 
o f giant mushrooms; even profiles and 
full views o f the human face that 
might surely, from their appearance, 
have been sculptured by clever work
men of some forgotten race, so perfect 
are the expressions o f these heroic 
statues— all carved, however, by th* 
rain and the wind blowing the sand 
particles against the soft rock.

Once Teemed With Life.
Absolutely deserted as are the Baa 

Lands today, except for the occasional 
traveler, this great plateau. In the very 
long ago, when the wortd was very 
young, was teeming with animal life. 
No such animals are alive today; only 
thetr smaller descendants. The huge 
TUanotherium, which fed upon the 
luxuriant growth o f almest tropical 
vegetation with which the Bad Lands 
were at one time clothed, would have 
made the largest rhinoceros o f th* 
present age look like a suckling pig. 
This anted 11 uvlai monster was 14 feet 
long and stood nine feet high. Other 
monsters wars th* Oredon and th* 
Batherium, while a grant cat or pan
ther-tiger preyed upon th* herb eaters 
of the time. The bones of hundreds 
of these animals hava been found «as- 
bedded tn the rock strata ot th* Bad 
Lands. The region has ever bee* re
nowned as a veritable storehouse of 
th* fossil skeletons o f those pre
historic animate which I'ved hundreds

—  — , I Increased yield per acre
• I i p . o f wheat, corn, oats and

I l l  b o o k  1 a r m -  other grains has convinced

mg" Is Spreading £
A . B Moor-, M i - .  ^  o q ] j  „ „ y  { o  m , k e  ,  g n c .

-------------— ----------------  J  cess o f agriculture in this
lo practice advanced * ntific methods.
<»t* was one of the first «fate* to point out the advantaged o f 
>n, and former Assistant Secretary o f Agriculture W illet M. 

^was a member of the ¡acuity o f the Minnesota Agriculture!
* one of the leaden in the breeding o f new and improved varie- 
t. Wisconsin, however, has rather taken away the honors from I 

land today Wiaronsu p rebred aeed are known the world over.

project about an inch in front and 
back o f the seat.

Figure < show* s simple wagon 
made of a berry basket You may 
fasten another basket over tbe end 
for a hood. If you like, and thus con
vert tbe wagon Into n doll-carriage. 
Get a pair of large ribbon spools for 
wheels (Fig. 7), and cut two sticks to 
the diameter of a pencil for axles, and 
s pair of uprights (A , Fig. 7) lor con
necting the axles to the basket Make 
boles near the ends of the uprights 
Just large enough for tbe axlea to fit

M O ßSE CODE

d in Wisconsin.
Yreible by breeding to get a variety o f com that will Dear!; 
‘•Id- One variety that used to g ive only 6 per cent aeed ear 

j  to 50 PeT CPnt- To ( * n y  out the work o f aeed «election an< 
the grain at. » -ociation has been formed in Wiscoagii 

iA jh e ^ r s t  steps in this direction were takes ii 
t took y e H fF iP ^ .  Y .limitation and selection to obtain th 
I t  was eight years from th# time the first seed plot was aowet 
•eed was ready for d if'r ibu tk «. From that time on the inert##

another to the top to protect th* wood 
from the candle flame. Bore boles 
through tbe top for ventilators

The cover board C (Figs. 3 and f )  
is hinged with three strip* of leather 
or tap*. Strip D (Fig. 3) provides a 
place for attaching the wooden but
ton E.

Th* lantern la now ready for signal, 
la*.

The operating key Is shown In Ftgs. 
1 and 4. Cot it about eight Inches 
long and of the shape of F (Fig. 4 ); 
then nail s block G to a box (Fig. 4), 
and screw tbe end of the key to this 
block. Tie tbe operating cord to the 
key. allowing just enough length of 
cord to operate th* ehattar properly.

Fig. 7 shows the Morse alphabet 
coda Cut out and paste this diagram 
upon a piece of cardboard, and tack 
the cardboard n, A s  box on whlcn the 
key la mounted so the ood* will al
ways be befu i« toil Practice will sn-

I  believe that one o f 
da iitt o f the State Med 
society is to enlighten 
public on health prohk 
and I  would suggest. M  
o f the best means o f <k 
the# to reach the pa

la, cutting very carefully so as not to 
split th* wood.

The castle In Fig. 3 may be built 
as high and wide as your supply of 
berry boxes will perm it Tbs win
dows are cot at the corner* of the 
boxes, because there Is less danger of 
splitting the wood by cutting them st 
that point. Cut a doorway ia sack 
box of the second Bar, to lead out oa 
to th* drawbridges The drawbridges 
caa be mad* either at plies* of *  bony 
box or cardboard.

through the schools and ehgrchra throughout th* state.
A  system of public lectures by physicians should be 

course in every school, tad I  woa]<| BTg »  «n r members to 
method to the hoard« of «duration ia  every city, and to 4
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ASKS ENGLAND TO ECONOMIZE COMPLETE HISTORY OF TREES

The Standard of Living at Preaent li 
Much Too High, Says 

Lloyd-George.

During the budget debate the clian- 
Vellor o f the exchequer returned to 
the point which lie made with great
force the other day— the vital neces
sity that the people of this country 
should put by their savings for the 
demands which will 1«  made upon 
them later.

Hundred* of millions will be want* 
ed to finance the war. Wiere is no 
ehince of getting enough revenue 
b_v merely taxing the rich. The na
tion's savings will be indispensable 
for the coming loans. Saving, there
fore, is not a question of meanness 
but o f patriotism, and the time has 
come for a return to the old system 
o f simple living. Better face it at 
onee, said the chancellor. The stand
ard has been steadily going up. It  
will have to come down.

“ Plain living and high thinking 
are no more,”  wrote Wordsworth in 
1808 in a famous sonnet. Mr. Lloyd- 
ticorge said nothing o f high think
ing, hut he earnestly lagged the na
tion to be wise i:i time, to return to 
plain living, to realize that the glit
tering prosperity o f the moment was 
purely artificial, and to 1«  cure that 
a period of collapse would most cer
tainly and inevitably come.— London 
Telegraph

BEWARE THAT POWDER PUFFI

“ Library" That Probably Cannot Bs 
Equaled in Any Part of 

tha Earth.

There ia, pcrltapa, one o f the most 
curious collections of books in the 
world to be found in a small town on 
the continent. It is really a botani
cal collection. Outwardly each vol
ume presents the appearance of a 
block o f wood, and that is what it 
actually is; but a/i examination n*- 
veals the fact that it is also a com
plete history o f the particular tree 
which i f  represents.

At the back o f the book the bark 
has been removed from a space which 
allows the scientific and the common 

: name o f the tree to be placed os a 
t title for the book. One side is formed 
| from the split wood o f the tree, 
showing its grain and natural frac
ture; the other side shows the wood 
when worked smooth and varnished. 
One end shows the grain as left by 
the saw, and the other the finely pol- 

< ished wood. On opening the book 
it is found to contain the fijiit, seeds,’ 
leaves and other products o f the tree, 
the moss which usually grows upon 
its truck end the insects which feed

npon the different parts of the tree. 
These are supplemented by a full de
scription o f the tree. In fact, every
thing which has a bearing upon that 
particular tree secures a place in the 
collection.

THREADED NEEDLES AT  HOME.

Threading needles at home, skimp
ing in lunches, denying themselves 
all amusements and carrying' work 
hom^aro some of the ends that they 
were compelled to resort to liefore 
the strike o f clothing workers was 
called in order that they might earn 
as high as $7 a week, girl strikers in 
Chicago said. Sarah Mold, who for
merly was employed in one o f the 
largest house-, said:

“ I  often threaded as high as ninety 
needles at home so I  would not lose 
the time. I did work besides at 
night, which 1 carried home, and 
when I complained.that I did not 
feel able to do this I was told by the 
foreman not to waste mv time going 
to picture shows. Since 1913 there 
has been a general cut o f from 25 
per cent to 50 per cent in wages, and 
where I formerly earned twelve or 
fourteen dollars a week, I  now can 
make^nlv six or seven* dollars.” —  
Chicaro Xnr«.

ROBS METER; DIES OF GAS

Man Smashes Quarter-ln-the-Slot Con
trivance and Cannot Eacape 

tha Fumei.

In order to get money, the police 
say. to satisfy his craving for liquor, 
Robert Heskets, thirty* years old, 
smashed the gas meter in the cellar 
o f his home at 2141 North Mutter 
street and died a victim o f the fumes 
before he could escape. The gaa bo 
filled the cellar that when his father, 
John Heskets, sixty-six years old, 
later entered it he was rendered un
conscious.

The elder Heskets now is in the 
Episcopal hospital and is threatened 
with pneumonia. The police say 
young Heskets had been drinking 
heavily and had attempted to steal 
money from his father’s trunk.— ’ 
Philadelphia Public ledger.

WHY THE FIRELIGHT DANCES

Scientific Explanation of Action 
Which Has Delighted Countluse 

Generations of Youngsters.

Have you ever watched the blaze 
in the fireplace dance and flicker? 
Of course you have. A  little flame

jumps from one piece o f coal to an
other and changes color. Sometimes 
it seems to go out, and then it comes 
back to life in another placet

I f  the coal were one pure sub
stance and the air was supplied in 
a steady draft, the firelight would 
nqf jump and dance that way. But 
in ’ he coal there are gasea impris
oned that cannot get out until the 
coal begins to break up in the fire. 
As these gases escape they bum, 
making beautiful flames o f different 
colors that flicker about over the sur
face o f the coal. ’

Fire must have air to bum and in 
the fireplace the supply o f air is 
moved by the wind at the top o f the 
chimney. So sometimes the blow
ing o f the wind will make the fire 
flicker.

Coke, coal fitim which the gas has 
been removed, is pure carbon. I t  
makes a hot fire but has little or no 
flame. O f the fire in a fireplace a 
large part o f the gases and of the 
carbon goes np the chimney unburnt. 
You see that is a great waste, but it 
is part o f what we have to pay for 
our pretty fires.

REBUKE THAT WAS K E D E D

V«ry Probably, After Th l 
Mrs. Johonc. Will Carry “1 

Purchases Home.

Mrs. Johones is an invgfcj 
per. The other morning I
to the local draper’s and, 
ing three deportment* upi 
solemnly bought a reel o f *

H r  tarn- 
■  davw.

>■ \  

" f iasked them to send it horn ■
‘T h a t’s the lim it!”  g 

owner, when he beard th<
B e d  the 
I 'S U lt of ■

the lady’s visit. “ But we' 
with her.”

B e t  Even

Job P r in t in g  at In fo rm er Office.

It May Glva You Lumbago, Appendi
citis, or tho Pip, 8ayt a Phila

delphia Physician.

More trouble in store for the sum
mer g ir l ! They’ve made her the butt 
o f all sorts o f jokes, [«trolled the 
beach and park with cops, regulated i 
the size and style o f her. bathing 
suit— and now she mustn’t borrow a 
powder puff.

Doctor Ziegler, o f the department 
of health and charities, says so. I t ’s 
insanitary and might spread sll sorts 
of disease«, including lumbago, ap
pendicitis and pip. Inasmuch as the 
average summer girl would rather 1 
have all three o f these ailments than 
a shitty nose, flic advice probably 
aril! go unheeded.

Nevertheless, Doctor Ziegler place* 
the borrowed powder puff with the 
«miuion drinking rap. the common 
level and the vooimon bathtub in 
the category o f  “ summer hotel evils 
to be avoided.*  He treats o f them 
n a bn 1U-tin to vacationists about to 
Heave the city.— Philadelphia North 
American.

V - iw - .-

. I

The holiday season is again upon us. The old year 
with its cares and successes, its pains and its plea
sures, is silently fading into the new year—1916. At 
this thought men should pause and take a personal in
ventory of life’s experiences, and in so doing, many, no 
doubt, will find on the trial balance of life both debits 
and credits, a rev iew  of which will better fortify them 
for the duties of the new year.

* For ourselves, w e hope during the good year 1916
¥

to be more serviceable to our fellow man; to cultivate 
a closer relationship with those with whom we come 
in social cfcr business contact; to be frank; to be fair; to 
g ive a little more than we expect; to go more than half 
way, if need be; to be pleasant and agreeable under all 
circumstances.

W e wish for you the fullest enjoyment of the boun
tiful things of life, and no biting experiences, or any
thing that approaches the bad; good health, sound 
sleep, vigilant wakefulness, increasing prestige, and a 
year of .unbounded happiness and prosperity.

That afternoon a lari 
drew up at the gate o f Mr ĵ 
pretentious villa. On the j 
three burly laborers, 
holding on to somethin! 

; middle of the dray.
With manv ^̂ ’Tioas!*

- other shoots,
’ the pavement, the 
and gasped and groi 
down-to the road level— ( 
cotton l

This was solemnly roll 
garden path, and up-enc 
doorstep. Then the men 
turned their places on 
which drove away.

The delight wateil
bors was comj .when)
hones, very ny 
front door, kic-1 ' the 
into the ro.i l anidhen si! 
door again.— I»ndon T it !

\

CATTLE  »N DEER FORESTS.

The deer forests and grouse moor» . 
of Rcotlaml are. so far t i  possible, j 
to be naod for the grazing of cattle I 
and sheep, in order to increase the i 
available food supply. I t  ia expected , 
that wherever there is land of this f 
class which can !>e used to better pur
pose than at the present time, land
lords and agents will cooperate 
with the district committees o f the 
department o f agriculture in making 
it available.

tì ob  scrim* tor i».e  In fo rm er.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
=  or: H E P L E Y ,  T E X A S  =  —

k S I

QUITE A P P R ^ ’ 

-----
“ I would like to l£j. 

beno'lts o f our mov<*J 
vict* in th:s prison.!»

“ What is y«Htr
“ I am president atzL\ 

eiety.”  t
----------- £
A LITTLE  t  

— rat
Fvangd i ne— Ho Jta. 

new hat?
Caro ie— I thinjf X

1 had one

,Ua» t^friGATto

“Why do they elwayt 
weather for baseball gar

“ But, then, von jL?'>w.| 
have a lot of f f . r u '^ ^  l

IN THE NEAR

W ife— I see that U  t 
las got a divorce.

Hub—-Confound it ! 
mother wedding present]

W ANTED HIM TO l

She (broker’s daugt 
fon always be true?

He— Aa true as steel J
8he- Common or pr

»».-S I

)

o f

up the 
the

i neigh- 
Irs. Jo-
bad tV
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PAID LICENSE ONLY

Man's Seeming Violation 
Proved a Matter ThJ 

Easy to Expla

A young constable, 
beat one day in a Staffo) 
lage, met a man who 
dog with him.

Roing up to him, thj 
said:

“That’s a nice dog o f 
“ Yes,”  replied the othi 
“ Have you any more < 
“ Yes, two more,”  said 
“ You pay license on 

suppose ?”  asked the cons 
“ Not me. Only on thi 

the answer.
Next day the man recel 

mons to appear before 
bench of magistrates for| 
payment o f license

He duly appeared^^ i 
asked i f  he owned thi» 
only paid license for on* 
sweetly and replied: 

“ Well, ves; and here )
I  don’t pay license aa^ 
at the s.tgg' time tv».* 
from his oAL p**ijpt*.i 

The constable 
the court laughed ti>>y 
rattled, and the man a 
full expenses.— Ixim1**

|n*

t

'bun

■Jean»

>
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n Desirable O ccu
pations for Boys

By Walk Andrew». M 0 .  d ie .« «

There is ■ rerr good i
eral complaint that it U  | 
coming inor»* and m o »  
ficult to find desirable < 
pationa for boys. In  all 
vast industrial and cornu 
cial machinery of the i 

try there seems to be no place for the lad* who must shortly be the 
of another generation.

There wu a time when boys were regularly apprenticed at meet 
teal trades or in mercantile business houses. They served five or 
years in the shops, store or counting room and rose by slow degrees 
partners, heads of houses or independent masters in their own line of

To enter what an? called th< earned professions, an expensive edj 
tion is neeessarv. This is not attainable by most youths, and eve® 
it is acquired it does not always lead to success. In  these professions 
is “ always room at the top," n: ch is small consolation to those whe 
hardly able to crowd in at the bottom.

Vast numbers of boys, therefore, are driven into mercantile pur( 
where the pay is small, and. generally speaking, the chances for pronnj 
and ultimate independence are smaller.

In the mechanical trad.s one of the demands is that a limit be 
to the number of apprentices to be taken into any working fore*, 
theory o f this •sort of proscription appears to be that men who 
acquired a trade are determined that their number shall be kept wl 
certain limits during their lifetime. Any attempt to invade tine 
circle is met with a threatened strike, in which the workers have th< 
plovers temporarily at their no rev. As employers are not specially! 
ious about posterity, they usually surrender.

When we consider what p -- ulitieg are bound up in the boj 
onlv badness, possiblv, is what he has inherited without his own 
bis future, with only a few exceptions, if, not promising.

Todaflthe bov star ling o f  the ways. The chgac|
thaUh*€V,l take that which leads to thriftleseness and uselessne*. 
wol rall“l ’he bov who learns r > trade, masters no useful and prod] 
ca lly  , has lost his chan.e an i r ursues life  handicapped. Men, t ( 
they may be prosperous and successful as the world goes, someti 
Sack with a great cry for their lost youth. For a moment, lief« 
take up their burden and go on. they plead that the youthful bloom, I 
no power in heaven or earth can restore, shall be theirs again.

The boys of t: re n great need that something b S e n t
to fit them for the manhood which comes to them apace.

d eed ed  Attention 
Given to Teeth

By G .S . CLYDE. «  Ju i*too .D .C

I Piltnp

I

I t  is gratifying t l  
most of the states ai 
larger cities more at 
is being given to thel 
ination and preserraf 
children's teeth in 
lie schools. The imp 

p-of this work is impressed upon us by the reports from the war hd 
no'f Europe that diseased teeth and mouths reduce a soldier's res 
t<l tilying power. There can be no question about the truth o f tin 

any common stubborn diseases, such a rheumatism, neui 
„  appendicitis, are known to have the :r beginning in neglected moa 
r gressive dentists everywhere are trying to show to the publié 
(¿month condition in the child is an important index to his whole 

status and development.
In  this particular field dentist and physician should woiir 

in harmony. Septic mouth conditions are the cause o f 75 per i 
surgical operations performed in ur hospitals today. I t  is a| 
note the conditions o f the mouths o f  boys entering industrIÜ j 
Practically all are from the city and live upon a meat diet, wl] 
riedlv eaten. It is far better to eat fru it and vegetables.

Every parent should see that his children’s teeth are exan 
little while, and the establishment o f dental clinics in the pti 
undoubtedly will go far toward improving the race.

Boys and girls with good tc th and mouths are more efficj 
more obedient at home. The state owes it to itself to see that 

’  girls have their mouths properly attended to, and the 
'this is by compulsory ■ c . ..nation and attention in the i

[every
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XThat will 
Grand Army of th 
lie as an orpanij 
the last veteran o i l  
war has passed Ora 
is a question that 
ly  has been

terms. Many o f the veterana have favored the passing o f t l  
'alone with the dying o f the last soldier. Others hav* 
e organization be perpetuated through the Sons o f Vsterl 
a of taking m the sons o f the soldiers has come before t 
onal encampments on several occasions, but always hi 
There may be a different view taken now. 

ie time was when the mem tiers o f the G. A. R. rather < 
ing fellows coming into the organization, but age ae| 
i before the last soldier o f the Civil war passes away 
will have decided to let the boys take up and keep alive

Se Spanifh-American War Veterans is an entirely wpgra 
of course. But they were soldiers o f the republic, and ir 

wthen the Grand Army o f the C ivil war is only a 
ellowg who fought in the Spanish-American conflict ar 

»prisons o f the veterans will perpetuate at least in meaor 
orgimzatiSlt known as the Grand Army of the Republic.

_____ V t ----------------------
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«I Buttermilk Is Excel
lent for Health

B y  J O H N  BROW N. „

Buttermilk is 

which deserves 
couragement. 
fatty elements 
in the proca» 
butter, but 
valuable qualit 

Afflong other things buttermilk contains a fprtain amount ad i 
enables one to make a most satisfactory meal off a glass o f I 
•  small amount o f meat and potatoes.

Buttermilk also contains an excess o f  the bacteria 
o f  producing great quantities o f lactic acid, and it ia becal 
buttermilk is most valuable. Th is  microbe does not exist 
human body, but can be introduced w ith very great 
aa it  preys on the hundreds o f thousands o f microbes 
intestines.

Sour milk ia valuable as a food for the tame reason, I 
sad to r  stock. I t  is said that i f  hogs are given all ths i 
drink there will be no danger o f their contracting bog

feverage
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I removed 
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Prevailing Styles in Furs
M r«.

Kt««, *18 C.luton 
P lace . K * n i «  • 
City, Mo.: “1 h»4 
a cold Id the head. 
I lifted Peruna. 
Wan well pleased 
with the result«. 
I do not need atijr 
ether medicine.»

“PE-RU-NA”
Trail« Mark p. H. Patent OBca)

Mr. William B. 
Danaj, uns Park 
Ara., Sprlogtald, 
O k la : “ waa 
troiillrd wirk ca
tarrh of tha brad, 
aoaa, throat an* 
atomach. I aa 
çrratljr r . liera*

Coughs, Colds,
Stomach Troubles 

and Catarrh Relieved. No 
Remedy can Compete with 

Peruna  The Ready-to-take

. Try this easy way to 
. clear your-skin with

Resinol Soap

Looking through the displays ot the 
furrier*, for stylet Id neckpieces and 
muffs which are representative of the 
season, one concludes that fur sets, to 
be alluring, need not run after strange 
gods of fashion. For In neckwear the 
flat scarf or muffler of fur. or the pelt 
ot the animal, lined and provided wltb 
a fastening, or the short high collar, 
seem to about cover the variety of the 
best sellers.

In muffs there Is somewhat greater 
diversity, but the moderately large, 
almost round muff, the smaller round 
muff and the barrel-shaped model In
clude the majority of all. They some
time* are finished with tails, but often- 
er without, and they are smaller than 
for several seasons. Otherwise there 
Is no decided change in styles. But. 
•or those who rlnsist upon novelty, 
there are the "email furs" of fashion. 
This Is the name given to wide bands, 
or collars, for the neck, that are Just 
long enough to encircle It comfort
ably. and as wide as they can be worn, 
with small, round muffs to match. 
And far usually appears In the turbans 
or bats worn wltb these seta Some 
o f the collars are attached to very 
narrow capes or collarettes, and there 
ere wide cravats of fur which entwine 
the neck with one end slipped under a 
slide made of the (ur and extending 
over the shoulder to the back. It Is

the fad to fasten these neckpieces, ana 
other*. *t the back. Even the «cart 
with long end* I* worn muffler fash- 
iori. with a knot at the left back and 
ends bagging over the shoulder and 
Hosting behind. T 9  be muffled up in 
the furplece. be It ever so small. 1* 
the effect to strive for.

A* neckpiece* and muffs are small 
and only a touch ot fur la needed on 
the hat to match, these sets ar* beaa- 
tlfully adapted to th* tailored suit. 
Seal, squirrel, chinchilla, kolinsky, 
cony and bearer are liked for them, 
and very attractive set* are mad* <4 
several fur-fabric*. \ The latter are 
not at al) difficult to  make at home 
and so inexpenae that one may indulge 
In an extra set for the sake of change 
or to spare the set made of real fur.

1 "■
SIR Is Popular.

Gowns are trimmed with gilt, and 
evening wraps are sometime* Uterallv 
sprayed with 4L The new silks of the 
season are chiefly glorious metal bro
cade*. allks Interwoven with gold, sil
ver or Iridescent metal threads. These 
metal brocade silks are used alone or 
In combination with other silks, as one 
prefer*.

‘Gilt braids will be used In limited 
quantity upon salts displaying mili
tary tendencies. In short, tha dress 

Is a glittering one.

Bathe your face for several minutes 
with Retinol Soap and warm water, 
working the creamy lather into the 
skin gently with the finger-tips. Then 
wash off with more Retinol Soap and 
warm water, finishing with a dash of 
clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once ortwice a day, and you 
will he astonished how quickly ths 
healing,antiseptic Resinol medication 
soothes and cleanses the pores, re
moves pimples and blackheads, and 
deaves the complexion cleat, fresh 
and velvety.

Different Attitude.
“ Isn't John Henry crazy over his 

automobile?“
"H e seems to be mostly crazy un- 
w i t "

I f  the skin is in bad condition
through neglect or an unwtbe use of 
cosmetics, apply a little Rcsmol Oint
ment* and let it remain on ten min
utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap.

Refttnol Sosp la ret artificially colored, its rich 
brown D< 1 ng entirety da« lo th« Rrvrtoi bftl—nift 
It contains, bold by ail druggists and dealers ta 
toilet good«. Kur Ire« sample cake sad trial ai 
Resinol Omtaeat. «mi« ■rr»—1 Chcaucai Ca..

•Phytic tant have preicrihed Fetinol 
Ointment fo r  over twenty yean in the 
treatment o f  thin and tcaJf affectum.

HANDS LIKE VELVET

Kept S* by Dally Use o f Cut leur* 
and Ointment. Tria l Free.

On retiring soak hands in hot Cnti- 
cura soapsuds, dry and rub th* Oint
ment into the hands some minutes. 
W ear bandage or old glovea daring 
night This Is a "one night treat
ment fer red, reugh, chapped and 
sore hands." It  works wonders.

Sample each free by mall with Sl-p. 
Skin Book. Address Cuticura, Dept 
XT, Be*ten. Said everywhere.— Adv.

Framing a satisfactory alibi for the 
writing of obscene latter* probably 
la ths most difficult undertaking.

Silken Underbodices

TH IS  IS THE AGE OF YOUTH. 
Ysa will look Wo years youagar if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
■Mag "L a  Creole" Hair Dressing — Ad*

One can often dodge a coming event 
by observing Its shadow.

Orders It Up.
“ Do you pass the plate at church?* ) 
"N e ; 1 go to sleep and let It p*M

AVOID A  DOCTOR'S BILL 
on th* first o f the month by taking 
now n bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal
sam for that hacklag. hollow cough.
Price 25c and 60c.—Adv.

One Way.
“Does BIU gat along very well?”
T  guess so. He says bis rant bill 

keeps him m orlig

An Improved Quinine, Does not C a n » 
Nervousness nor Ringing in Head

The happy oomblsatlas of laxmU«aa la t.aX. 
ATI VEBKOMO QUIN INE n*k*s the Qmlala* 
la thla form bate a far better effect U aa  tbs 
ordinary Quinine, and It aan be lakes b? say- 
nee without affaotlng the bead. Bomsmbarle 
sail for tha fall name, Lasatlre BromoQalal** 
Look for signature of B. W. Grots Its

However, the man at the bottom of 
the ladder hasn't far to fall.

Cuts clear to the bone have 
healed by Hanford's Balaam. Adv.

A lazy man wants to paddle his own 
canoe by proxy.
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g a y d&d&k
As an ally to the diaphanous blouse 

—which continues to triumph In the 
face of winter—the underbodice of 
wash silk sod lace Is evidently des
tined to divide jonors with It. It Is 
equally soft and attractive, and has 
only made Its entry on a career of use
fulness that is to grow in Importance.

Washable silks and satins, crepe d* 
chin* and some new silk weaver are 
nsed. with lingerie laces, to make 
these underbodtees. They launder as 
easily as cotton or linen fabric* and 
are Just as durable. Wltb these prac
tical attributes In their favor, and the 
elegance and beauty lent by the 
silk, to recommend them. It Is safe 
to anticipate their appeal to women.

Two o f the most popular underbod- 
lee* are shown In tbe picture above, 
both very pimple in construction. Val 
Insertion and edging la used In com
bination with silk snd with ribbon for 
making them In one ot them th* 
bodice is formed by sewing alternating 
row* of laee and wsob ribbon together 
with machine stitching. !■ tbs others 
a yoke Is made of rows of ths Inser
tion, machine stitched together add 
edged wltb narrow laee, and having a 
arid* band of tbin silk set os to It. 
When bodice* of this kind are mad* 
kt home tbe edge* of th* lace laser 
tloa may be whipped together hy hand 
with a little batter effect than Is pos
sible In mschin* stitching.

White and light pink silks ar* 
with creamcolored lac* for 
tbs majority of stlh and loo*

* df the color »  t T

which they are worn, or exactly to 
match It. Some of tbe prettiest mod 
els bdve narrow insertions of vgl or 
duny lacs let In to tbe silk in fig
ure*. and are finished with narrow 
lace beading* and edging. Lingerie 
ribbon la run through tbe beadlqg and 
used in rosettes and bows for orna
mentation.

Gloves With Frills.
New «silk gloves for wear with long- 

sleeved coats and frocks have tiny 
frill* In contrasting color at th* top. 
the little frill running down tbe wrist, 
which fastens with snaps. Whit# 
glovee have navy blue or black frills 
on gloves In tbe new sand and putty 
shades and In a pal* champagne tint 
which Is very fasbfooable The frills 
on these new gloves ar* made of th* 
woven silk fabric of the glove plait*« 
In th* tiniest o f side plaits.

fits*! a Feature.
Steel la to be a feature In winter mil 

ilnery. Not only are steel buckles 
used, but also th* most delightful o r  
namenta of steel, which suggest th* 
Jeweler’s art. ao lightly ar* tbs beads 
strung together. For Instance, an o r 
nament ot steal may oe finished wltn 
a steel tassel which ho* hardly mors 
weight than one of silk. These orna- 
menu ar* especially pretty combined

brim o f th* I

Save This Trade-Mark
and Get a Complete Set o f 

O neida Community 
Par Plate Silverware 

Given Free Withe e  W i t h  e^md

I N N E K S

Macaroni 
Products

C  E N D  us y o u r  n a m e  an d  address o n  cou- 
^  p on  b e lo w , an d  w e  w ill te ll y o u  abou t 

r w e are giving com plete sets ot Oneida 
nmunity Par P late Silverware, guaranteed 

ten years, F R E E  w ith  Sk inner P redu cts .
In the meantime commence saving up the 
trade-mark signatures from Skinner packages.

Skinner's Macaroni Products ar* made from th* finest 
durum wheat in th* largest and cleanest macaroni 
factory in America. Combine with cheap cuts o f meat, 
left-overs, chaos*, fish, oysters, mushrooms, etc. 
Cheaper than meat and bettor.

Send Coupon Toda>
W e arili at once return fin* recipe I
beali umI full informati««! how lo ««cun

ka roar labi« leak «ns.
Ì freaarasallSkineaa’ 
abr the c.aa - 2 4
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SYNOPSIS.

SUM» of Daily's lumbar camp dlracta 
•  utranger to the camp. Walter Bandry 
introduce» hlmeelf to John Dally, fore
man, aa "the Dlllingworth Lumber Co., 
or moat of It." Ha make» acquaintance 
with the camp and the work ha haa come 
from the East to superintend and make 
Successful. Ha writes to his father that 
he Intends to get a handful of the wealth 
in the uncut timber of the region.

CHAPTER V— Continued.

Bandry was enjoying her succinct 
precision of knowledge and expres
sion.

"And youV  spent all these years In 
the midst of this wet-blanket c li
mate?" be smiled. "How In the world 
did you do it—and keep your cheer
fulness?"

" 8on,”  said Ma D«My kindly, “ you 
can knock the country to me. but 
don't you go doin' It where the men’ll 
hear you. Us web-feet are used to 
the rain, but we don't like to bear tbe 
Easterners talk about It. lt ‘a a chip 
on every Oregonian's shoulder. You 
don't want to queer yourself."

There was a note of genuine good 
advice In the words and tone, and 
Bandry got a sudden insight Into sev
eral little happenings that had puxzled 
him— for Instance, the emphasized 
wearing of blue shirts in a rain that 
had aoaked his overcoat, and a few 
remarks about the fact that Oregon 
rain didn't wet through.

“Thank you, Mrs. Dally,”  be said 
eynestly  with a sudden feeling of 
friendship between him and this 
shrewd, kindly old general of men.

He turned presently to the girl, 
busy In the lamplight, her black head 
shining, a shadow over her eyes.

"By the way." he said. " I f  you care 
to you may ride Black Bolt whenever 
you wish."

She nodded quietly, without a flicker 
o f the pleased ezcitement he had ex
pected In the light o f her seeming pas
sionate love o f the animal, but a alow, 
dull flush spread upward in her dark 
face and her Ungers trembled a bit. he 
fancied, on the reeds.

They trembled In all surety the next 
morning, when, with a bridle of colored 
and woven horsehair over her arm. she 
entered the lean-to.

Black Bolt was a gentleman born. 
Though he was wild as the girl for 
the free air, the green slopes and the 
yielding sod under his feet, be stood 
still while she came up lightly, aa a 
cat springs, with a little soft alighting, 
and they were gone, down over the 
smooth slope of the valley toward the 
lower rollway.

There were two Interested specta* 
tors to that splendid flight— Ma Dally 
from the cook-shack porch, who wiped 
her eyes a bit and said aloud: "Bleas 
the child! W ild—wild! But It's nat
ural," and Walter Bandry standing at 
the south window o f the office.

"Did you like it?" Bandry asked her 
amusedly that evening as he passed 
through the eating room.

"Yes," said Slletx with her belying 
quietness.

" I  believe I've found a study," he 
said to himself as ha went on. "a  
worthy study In human nature."

And 8liets had found a new heaven 
and a new earth. Something wild with
in her that had ever moved restlessly 
broke forth, a glorious flower of ec
stasy. Day by day thereafter she 
loosed Black Bolt and sped into fields 
of Elysium, lost to earth. Intoxicated, 
mad with the rush o f wind and rain. 
Always when she came back there 
was the dusky flush in her face, the 
sleepy look of intoxication In her eyes.

Thus winter closed In on the lonely 
camp in the mountains, blue-black and 
gray with mist and rain and vivid 
green with the new grass of the coast 
country.

CHAPTER VI.

Trouble With the Yellow Plnea
Walter Sundry sat in the office at 

the slough's edge, busy with file and 
ledger. Two months had passed and 
something had lifted from him In 
these two months; a weight had light
ened. Where had been a huge dis
gust. almost intolerable in Its in
tensity. for this rain-soaked land, there 
had crept in an insidious admiration. 
Often now he looked down the green 
little valley sharply defined between 
Its binding hills and felt the subtle 
charm o f the Intimate shadows, the 
near white dusk and the great trees 
under whose drooping feathery boughs 
there lay- silence and a sense of ref
uge.

Suddenly there came to him a clam
or of voices, oaths and the throaty 
tones of strong men in anger. Dp from 
the tower railway a group o f loggers 
came stalking in their spiked boots. 
Behind them Murphy rocked excitedly 
along In the tiny locomotive.

Sundry shot his ledger and stepped 
outdoors.

"What's the matter, Collins?" ha 
asked of a huge man in the lead, a 
perfect type of the logger of the great 
Northwest, sun-browned, hard-mus
cled, zrlry of figure and with the en
durance anc power o f a bull elephant

"Matter enough. Them damned 
Yella Pir.es's sawed' live piles In th' 
railway an’ tore up two lengths of 
track.”

Bandry went ahead down the track,

yn»bt

and found a state of things sufficient 
to raise the Ire of any riverman or 
tlmberjack.

Where the track approached the rail
way it had been torn up bodily, the 
ties and rails thrown Into the narrow 
slough, aa evidenced by a few pro
jecting aads, and the railway itself, a 
slanting floor of logs some two feet 
thick supported on a group of gradu
ated piles, sagged In the center where 
two piles had been cut and pried side- 
wise. The lower edge also drooped 
for the same reason. It had been the 
work of pure malice, that he saw at 
a glance

“Collins," he said as the men came 
up In a sullen group, "get to work and 
see If you can raise those sawed sup
ports and pry them back on their 
bases

Tbe gang went slowly down the 
shaip bank of the tidewater alough

“Johnny Eastern." said one softly, 
“all right, all right! Prize up a rail
way! My Aunt Marla!

Bandry stood near, realizing bis lim
itations and raging helplesaly, watch 
log them lazily testing and pushing 
here and there.

"Hadn't we better Just spike ’em 
on to the sides?" asked Collins, with a 
droll upward glance.

Bandry was about to reply when 
John Dally slipped down from the track 
beside him under the lee of the dam
aged railway.

"Collins." be said sternly, "you get 
back to camp and bring tools— peavles, 
hooks, a couple o f chains and some 
picks. Bring a couple of axes, too. 
What do you mean by such business?"

"Orders.”  said Collins with a grin.
“ You see, Mr. Bandry,” said Dally 

apologetically, "there's no Axin' such 
timbers as them, not when they'te got 
to carry such weight. They'll have to 
be takes out entirely an ' saw  ones 
eet.̂ 1

" I  didn't know," returned Bandry 
frankly; "won't they hold back the

“A  day or so, mebbe. We can taka 
the fa llen  out an' put them on with 
Collins an’ the rest There's enough 
down to keep the bucken busy a day 
or two. anyway. We won’t lose much.

“ Do you think this Is the work of 
the Yellow Pines people. Dally?"

"Sure," said Dally with certainty, 
“they've done worse than this before 
now. Cut our best cable two yean 
ago and twice they've run {he dinkey 
off the track Into the slough. They’re 
bed acton.11

"But what's the use? What do they 
gain?"

"They want to run us out of the 
hills. Been at It for ten years. They're 
Just glvln' you a hint as the new 
owner."

The repairing of the damaged roll' 
way was another revelation to the 
easterner. New tlm ben were brought 
down and the slanting floor was thick
ly underpinned. Then with pick and

"I Don’t Just Knot«."

shovel the men went at the work of 
digging out the damaged tlmben. The 
work was heavier, more dangerous and 
disagreeable by reason of the water, 
four feet deep at low tide, eight at 
high, which lapped their bases

Dally put them at the digging from 
the slope side at low tide; but on the 
second day he stood long running bis 
blunt flngen through hts half, aa was 
his custom when perplexed.

Bandry had come dow j from the 
office and now stood on the track 
above the railway looking over the 
wet country below. At the rollway'» 
foot the sluggish ribbon of tidewater, 
sullen and discolored, wound up from 
the south. To the north the valley 
lifted gently toward the camp and the 
wilderness beyond.

Suddenly, “ Dally," he said, "what 
sue you going to do about It?"

" I  don’t Just know. The men can't 
work In the water, and them piles hxve 
got to come out. But there’»  a way of 
doin' It. of course."

“Of course," said the easterner, "and 
why not go at It from above?”

The foreman looked at him inquir
ingly.

“That left bank o f the slough up 
there is in the form of a ridge Don't 
you think we could eet a crew at it at 
low tide and dig It through, turning 
the water Into the Held yonder? That 
would leave the slough empty here for 
the time between high tides Could 
you get the Umbers out In a tew 
hours?"

Daily's experienced eye had already 
taken In every detail of the posslblli- 
Ues as Bandry talked.

“That's a good scheme. Mr. Bandry," 
he said slowly. " I  believe It’ll work."

So it was that the Drat practical sug
gestion of the new owner was set Into 
action.

The whole crew of the camp was 
brought out of the hills and set to 
work and the damaged railway was re
paired as good aa new, the break In 
the west bank filled, the slough run
ning full again aud nothing to show 
for the trouble but the flooded Held of 
tuloa.

Under Walter Sandry'# cool de
meanor there was a small glow of 
satisfaction, a sense of having In a 
way redeemed himself.

At supper time Biletz, moving be
tween the tables, laughed to herself, 
softly, and her dark lyes under the 
little shadow o f her parted hair held 
a sparkling gleam as if  she bad seen 
that conflict and enjoyed it.

"Biletz," said the owner, comlug in 
suddenly from the east porch after the 
men had tramped heavily away to the 
bunkhouse. "whom do you know out
side thle camp?"

She was alone In the big spotless 
kitchen, her sleeves rolled up from her 
arms, slim and brown with a smooth 
color that was o f the sun'a giving.

"Outside the camp?" she asked, turn
ing to him tor a moment, stopped in 
some task of the aftermath of the 
meal, "why—nobody."

"Don't you ever go down to Toledo?"
8andry was leaning In the doorway, 

his bright blue eyes upon her.
“ Sometimes"
"Have you no friends there? No 

girl friends?"
She shook her head and he noticed 

the clean profile, the shape o f the 
small pointed chin, the good forehead 
conflicting with a vague suggestion of 
fleeting wild things in the velvety 
eyes.

“ Is there no one with whom yon as
sociate outside the camp? Think."

Suddenly there passed over her fea
tures a quick change. He could liken 
it to nothing but a wtnd on the surface 
of water, Just a breath o f change.

“ ODly the Preacher," she said with 
a swift slurring of softness in her 
voice.

"The Preacher?”
"You don't know him. He only comes 

sometimes He was here Just before 
you came."

“ Who la he?" asked Bandry curious
ly.

"1 don't know. Nobody knows. But 
I love him."

"The Preacher." he said to hlmaelf a 
little later In the bare south room un
der the dripping eaves. "H 'm l The 
Bible— of course."

With a new interest he picked up 
the quaint old book of Holy Writ and 
let It fall open In hit hands as It 
a way of doing.

Out from that marvelous song of an 
Inspired soul, the Psalms, there looked 
his answer, as he was to know In an
other day. the truest answer that could 
have been given to hla question:

Who shall ascend Into lha hill of tha 
Lord? Or who ahall atand In hla holy 
placeT Ha that hath clean hand» and a 
pure heart: who hath not lifted up hla 
soul unto vanity, nor »worn deceitfully.

With an odd feeling of truth struck 
from the page he closed the book and 
laid it gently down on the white cloth.

dies and surrounded with ferns, when 
he caught the sound o f vo ice» They 
came from the dense wall o f the woods 
at bla right and unconsciously be lis
tened, tipping bis head and straining 
his ears Presently a look o f blank
ness spread upon bis face.

One of tbe voices was familiar, soft 
and sliding with minors, the voice of 
tbe girl Biletz, and she was speaking 
Jargon.

Even as this amazing knowledge 
was borne in upon him the tangle 
parted and the stepped out before him. 
A Biletz squaw followed her, a short 
brown creature o f comely features, 
clad in brilliant flannel, a towering 
pyramid of baskets slung to one shoul
der. Nosing eagerly at the g irl’s 51- 
bow stepped Black Bolt, while Coos- 
nab brought up the rear. They per? 
celved him Instantly and the Indian 
woman turned away with a few gut
turals which Biletz answered gently. 
But In the moment that she had con
fronted him. Bandry had seen her face 
and received a shock.

Beginning Just under the lower Up 
and running downward to the base of 
the chin there stood out three blue 
bars, each composed of minutely tat
tooed designs. Unconsciously his star
tled eyes flew to tbe dark face of the

? CHAPTER VII.

Night Wind.
From that time forth Bandry began 

to take a keener interest In Biletz. For 
one thtnr. be noticed that everyone 
called her S’letx, with a soft slurring 
of the first syllable, and he found him
self using the name which he thought 
particularly beautiful. It was the 
name of the reservation to the north 
and o f a small part o f the odds and 
euds o f tribes thrown In there by a 
beneficent government. What was her 
other name? He bid always thought 
of her ae Ma Daily’s daughter; and 
yet, now that he came to think of it. 
she had never seemed akin to the easy
going, open-minded foreman who was 
so like the old woman. She waa alien 
to both with her slleneee. her whimsi
cal speech and her look of hidden tire.

One day lp the late M l. when the 
white mist and the evergreen of the 
forest had got on hla nerves unbear
ably. Bandry left the office and went to 
the ebed for Black Bolt, only to And 
him gone. He had meant to ride off 
the fit of blues. Failing that, he decid
ed to watk it off. and struck up th» wet 
green valley to the north.

Almost immediately tbe tumbling 
hills closed in upon him and he found 
hlmaelf In a wilderness of towering 
lira, of dripping vine maples and mye- 

■ious paths lost In the crowding 
ferns. He was standing at rest In a 

tall glade carpeted with pine nee-

toatched Hsr Turn and Rids Down 
One of tha Mysterious Paths.

girl. There, on her lighter skin, tell
tale In -ta truth of outline, was the be
ginning of the same mark, broken in 
its Inception by some mysterious 
baud.

For a moment Sandry’a head whirled 
and a sort o f nausea came over him. 
Then he became conscious o f her dark 
eyes, level and calm, upon hla face and 
a thrill that sent the blood pounding 
In his veins shot through him. The 
mighty trees around them, the eternal 
majesty of the hills under the Intimate 
gray sky, the girl in her trim, sensible 
attire of blue shirt, short skirt and 
boots, with that sudden revelation of 
the wild about her. combined to sug
gest the unreal, tbe mysterious, the 
lawless; in a flash be understood her 
silences, her calm, her occasional 
stilted modes o f speech, and her 
whimsicalities.

"W hy—why — 8'letz! ”  he stammered, 
following out the train of hla Illumined 
thought, “what are you? Who are 
you? A star In the dusk! The night 
wind in the pines!"

In the flush of the pregnant moment 
he laid hla band on her hare arm un
der the rolled-up sleeve—her soft arm. 
wet with the mist—closing hla Angers 
strongly upon IL For the enchanted 
present she waa romance and mys
tery. and Sandry was beneath Its spell

But Biletz looked from his face 
down to the hand upon her arm. The 
blood rose slowly In her duaky cheeks, 
and when she raised her eyes again 
they were dim with the same look of 
Intoxication as had come with the mad 
ness of the rushing wind oa Black 
Bolt's back.

“ Yes,”  she said dreamily. " I  am the 
Night Wind. That's what they call me 
—my friends the Indiana. But how 
did you know?"

" I  didn't I Juat heard the words In 
my heart They are r igh t”

He did not remove bis hand, and 
silence fell between them while they 
stood gating Into each other's eyes. 
Sundry saw the heavy look In hers, the 
dull Are that bespoke a very drunken
ness of emotion, and In another mo
ment he had lost hla bead. Without 
thought as simply as the flrst runner 
of those forests took what be wanted, 
he leaned forward and klsaed her, 
softly, lightly, on her smooth cheek. 
Her eyes darkened perceptibly and 
she covered her face with her bands.

In a sudden great embarrassment 
Saudry stood silent beside her, hie 
heart pounding and Ms manhood al
ready upbraiding him. He searched 
his clearing brain for some word of 
apology, some contrite expression, but 
found none, and the next moment 
could not in any case have spokefi It; 
for Stietz lifted her face and It wns 
glorified. The intoxication had drifted 
away from her features, leaving them 
bare in the utter simplicity of the pri
meval woman, and there was In them 
a white Are o f self-surrender.

Without a word—and Bandry knew 
instinctively that she could not speak 
— aha turned to Black Belt, threw the 
reins over hla head, crouched beside 
him on a tittle lift o f moss and leaped 
upward. He watched her land on tbe 
horse’s blaaketsd back with that In
imitable grgee of the wild, turn and 
ride swiftly down one of the mysteri
ous paths whose nodding ferns dosed

after her, Coosnah, following with a 
lithe rolling of all his huge muscles, 
cast a lowering glance backward at
tbe man.

The incident had taken all the help
fulness out of the day and the wilder
ness. and Bandry wended hie way slow
ly back to camp, arriving Just in time 
for supper. Biletz tended the table In 
her usual silence, but when 1 
reached him she was constrainedly 
aloof, as if fearing to break a spell by 
a word or touch. Once be looked up 
at ker. striving for recognition, hut 
she avoided bia eyes and to save hia 
life he could not repress the wild 
thrill that had betrayed him In the 
hills, though he was consciows of an
ger flushing hot upeo I t  He sufferwd 
a very real humiliation In that he I 
so far forgotten his training, his sense 
o f {he fitness o f things, as to kiaa this 
wild mountain creature. Hla anci 
tral blood rose up in condemnation.

The next few days were crowded 
full to overflowing with work and ne 
laid aside all personal perplexttien 
The first raft of logs, a great cigar- 
shaped monster, laced together In all 
its length and breadth with giant 
chain*, lay in the backwater at Toledo 
ready for its voyage into the world be
yond.

A  crew of river drivers was picked 
from among the men and all was fa 
readiness save for a draft of direc
tions which was to be given, along 
with the raft. Into the custody of Cap
tain Grafts of the long dun-colored 
steamer that would sSand In across 
the bar at Newport on the twenty- 
sixth.

Sandry thrilled with contemplstioa 
of the great, reddish-brown floor, 
slightly raised in the center, sloping 
gently to the sides. Its building had 
been a thing of wonder to him. U 
would In all probability scatter to the 
ends of the earth, and Its worth ran 
well Into five figures. He watched Its 
departure, an Impressive matter of 
slugigsU rising with the tide, of al- 
most*imperceptible motion and then of 
majestic speed that carried It west
ward toward the ocean. Then he 
turned back to his logging camp with 
a heightened Joy in the new life.

That night he wrote to the white- 
haired gentleman who was then going 
to bed under silken covers with tbe aid 
of the faithful Higgins; and hts letter 
was long and brilliant, touched with 
that cheer and hope, that light of 
awakening strength and ability which 
was beginning to stir his heart to Its 
foundation.

"A h !” said Mr. Wilton Sandry when 
be got that letter, looking- down on the 
pageant of Riverside drive in Its win
ter livery, “ what a boy he la! What a 
son! The metal Is beginning to ring."

CTO BE  C O NTINUED .!

CARING FOR THE UNKNOWN

Patriotic Work Undertaken by Gee-
man Women That la of Real Serv- /-

Ice to the Fatherland.

A correspondent of tne Companion 
In Germany writeo of a touching thing 
that the lonely women of the nation 
have done— women who have no aona, 
no husband, no brother, no father in 
the war; who are perhaps too old or 
too feeble to nurse or to be otherwise 
active. No one know« where the idea 
started, hut some women of that sort 
made Inquiries of the regiments re
garding soldiers who had no father 
or mother; they begged to be put In 
communication with those soldiers.

The names of soldiers were sent to 
these women, this strange name and 
that, the names of men whom they 
did not know and had never seen! 
Each woman chose one or two sol
diers to be her especial care. The 
childless mothers sent g ifs , and 
sewed and knit for the motherless sol
diers. Now and then came. In return, 
a grateful post card from the field 
from the adopted son. Once I  read 
one of the cards.

“ Many thanks, dear friend." it read, 
“ for the package o f warm things. 
Imagine my surprise! -The mail ar
rived! 1 expected nothing, but I waa 
the oaly one to receive a package—
I alone, the orphan! From yon I re
ceived the only package I ever got in 
my li fe !"

Eight days later the orphan soldivr 
boy fe ll; a comrade brought the news, 
and a gentle, lonely soul wept for him. 
whom she had never known. He had 
been the means of forming a strong 
tie that hound in imagination a wom
an's silent life  with the mighty fate 
of her country. She who had never 
been a mother had become a volun
teer mother.— Youth’s Companion.

Th# LIJ on M L Lassen.
The government geological survey 

sends out tho somewhat reassuring 
report that old Vulcan baa clapped 
the lid down on Lassen peak. Tha 
great eruption in May seems to have 
spent the energy of the volcano, and 
the general Indications are that It 
will cause no more disturbance thle 

aaon. Though t ie  mountain may 
continue to be an active volcano, tbe 
report says that tt-la believed that It 
will not “develop lo t ' a devastating 
fury, after the manner of Veauvius 
or some of tbe Alaskan volcanoes or 
other well known foreign volcanoes." 
While Lassen in a rage makes quite 
a spectacle of itself, ami while a vol
cano in eruption »Ads variety to the 
attractions that "see America flrst” 
offers, yet we could get along quite 
well i f  Vulcan keeps the ltd screwed 
down, and a Jit tighter, too, than ff 
la in a great many municipalities.

Parental Cruelty,
"What's worrying you?"
"Father rays he's going to cut my 

allowance down to a point where peo
ple won’t say that 1 have more money 
utan brains."

"Oee. you'll stsrve to death It ha
does that"
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Y ea r  p a ssa s  on tonight.

A TW E LV E M O N TH  past w e  w e lc o m e d  htro- 

i A . N e w  Y ea r  he. on e  y e a r  ago,

But now  btt e y e  is w ea K  a n d  d im .

t H e  totters on  w ith  foo ts tep  s low .

His vo ice , com p la in ing  on  th e  b r e e z e .

C om es Jn th e  groan ing  o f  th e  t r e e s . ,

> rtn terU m e^  

im m er, th en

’ * T E L L ,  le t h im  g a  H is ra c e  le  

w as  a  go o d ly  Year, tnc 

, m »s toast him, e v e r y  on e>  

\  J b id  th e  w a n d ere r  “G o t 

Ola^f-ear. a  final health  to y o u ! 

You w e re  a  com rade , tr ied  an*

T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

Zo/ioJDLD YEAR
t f ) 6  N
M ’H A RLO W E  

RANDALL HOYT
^  r _  /  A  y f l

HE N e w  Y ea r  co rn ea  T h e  O ld  Y ea r  g o e j

A d o w n  the p a th w a y  o f  th e  y ea rs , 

neath  his p a ch  o f  Joys a n d  w oes .

O f  J u n etid e  sm iles a n d  A p r i l  tears i 

A c ro s s  th e  fie lds w ith  sn ow d r ift  w h ite .

h im  grow.

*b b e d  into spring, a n d  

saw  him  pulse w ith  v ir ile  

W hen  autum n fields w e r e  r ip e  

A n d  now. w e  v ie w  him  a t th e  

N ip p ed  b y  D ecem b er 's  ch illin g

• of ih,« wot b rin g h im  in  w ith  

r>«*f Europ» T h e  Y ea r is d ea d !

a n e w
any

(m o ff
t:a'

• ï ---------------------------------  .

Z* Happs Itftu Jlcair ]
Tb* followfnf New Year wish 

to Mtucwd us Goecha.
P rtc t i 
riedly

Health «cough to main work a 
l i t t l»  w**5dr*-

A la.th enough to rapport your 
umloubed»

gp^irength «cough to battl« with 
a lt«» and overcome them, 

more olkraca «cough to coni«*» your an« 
■A |pjd fortak* them.

j’ atisncs *nough to toil until tom« 
1-d aecompu*hsd.

•nough that shaJL set

•ngdtn that ahall 
.other» . off
f  ‘ .redfchthat »hall mo»» you 
♦•ful and helpful to other».

that ahall maka real th« 
of God.

that »hall r tn en  all 
f»ar» concerning the future.

SOLDIER CEREMONY

How Cr °kk Scotch Regiment, th« Sca- 
fortia Highlanders, Uaher* In 

.j.j th« New Year.

The t>4 »forth Highlander» one of 
Scotland r  crack regiments cow at the 
front, h a ' ° n e  of the most peculiar 
New te w  » ere custom» of the whole 
British The ceremony 1«  pi©,
tureaque ,«hd Imposing.

On the >>lKht of Hogmanay, at about 
10:30 o’el/°ck, the regiment assem
ble« In tP « barrack square A few 
minutes la W  the oldest soldier in the 
battalion. ‘lreB^ed aa a Druid, makes 
h i« appearanc^**^ the accompani
ment of a flourish df|trsmpeta A *  
rending th« Improvise^ throne, be 
call« on the veteran« to «how their 
uniform« and achievement« of bygone 
time» To tb « music of the pipes and 
brass band veteran after veteran, ar
rayed In the uniforms worn by the reg
iment at different periods, marches 

lpast and salutes the Druid. The Druid 
ben toast« "Th* Seaforth Highland-

• ungest boy of the battalion 
<!r<-saed aa the high chief of anclgnt [ 
Kosa. to represent the New Year, lla g j 
colonel «hake« hands with the toy. 
while the band »trikes up, "A  t'.Sld 
New Year to Ane and A ’.”

After the colonel’s greeting to the - 
battalion the national anthem 1* j 
played and the rien fall out

After a display of Highland dancing 
s la n t s  sounded, and the second 

»ldest soldier, arrayed aa Father Tima, 
approaches. The veterans then rw 

. leaving their honors to be guard- 
’ *d by their successors, and Father 
Time expels the Druid

At fbe last stroke of midnight a 
loud knock Is heard at the gate and 
out rings the sentry» u,allsaga; 
"Halt! Who goes there 

’The New Year!”  comes back the 
answer

“ Advance. New Tear, and give the 
gountendftp!” is the next command.

Pass^Wsw Tsar; ails well!*
The gats Is thso opened and the

When the World s All New.
It la the same old world that w s 1 

greeted on New Year’s morning. But I 
somehow It looked so different. The 
Invisible dividing line between last | 
year and this bag made possible a 
new angle of vision. The grip of j g |  
passions seems to have lost Its b ^ H  
and a new purpose, partly old, purity | 
new. throbs for recognition. A gen
tleness appears In faces thought to 
be hard and cynical. Happlnsasl 
sparkles in the eyes of sad and lonely | 
folk. A  sort o f introduction is net 
ed to oneself. For the dawn of the? 
new year makes possible a fresh at
tack on the age-weary problems, j 
another attempt to produce the best! 
Instead of the good, and a new walk! 
down by-ways of human pxperieMal 
where one may be a good Samaritan! 
with no eye but his to see and! 
understand. The world Is all new < ■ ) 
New Year’s morning — my » orld.[ 
your world, our world—to make ny«r| 
for the Kingdom. — Ralph Welle 
Keeler.

ZONING A 
CW LEAF
Iy  •  •  a  •

0e lyslc R-.recCass
g a  OGER FEATHERSTONE 
■  j  rose late on New Year's 

. Ig w  morning with the barest 
f X  suggestion of • headache.

~ That was the aftermath of 
the previous night’s cels 
brat Ion. memorabilia of 
which were scattered all 
about the apartment In a 

llrilly Incongruous way. Roger's 
t̂ was still brightly speckled with 

yellow and blue confetti; there 
a battered tin horn protruding 

i one pocket, and a particolored 
}rs  cap made of tissue paper was 

rakishly askew on the bronze bust 
|iieetboven on the piano.

the hazily-recalled grotesquerie 
st night’s homecoming. Roger hsd 

nuded himself progressively, be- 
!nlng with his shoes at the door.

hat and waistcoat beside the 
fsaer; trousers and linen at the 

of the bed and. last o f all. bis 
irf tied In a beautifully neat bow 
teath the gob of the bedpost.
¡oger sat up regarding all I'll* 
dmslcally for some time and won
ring dully how It Is that morning 
'ligh t always Imparts such a bag- 
rd aspect to the rosy visions of the 
fht before. He yawned at 
etched prodigiously; then made a 

hind for the washbowl and lm- 
t rsrd his head in gratefully cold and 
¡freshing water from the tap.

Heigh-ho! New Year’s morning 
I t my fortieth birthday all in one! 
!e  good Lord knows that I don’t 
|1 that old. but these periodic 'par
ks’ sure are beginning to pall upon 

I f  I were to do the conventional 
ling now, I ’d begin the new year by 
liking some amaiingly moral resolu- 
pn and then— But. after all. why 
It? I'U make a resolution and not 

ak it. either! I ’m forty years old 
¡day and aa comfortable a bachelor 

any I know. Hereby I do solemnly 
low a placid life  o f celibacy. No 
i dding bells for m e!”

| Roger dressed leisurely, not a little 
seed with the positive formulation 
the Idea that really bad been In 

|e back o f his head for months past.
liked and admired girls, o f course 

¡what real man doean't? But It wi 
a detached. Impersonal sort of way. 

|e enjoyed their chatty ronreraatlons 
mentally restful after weighty busi

es conferences at the office all day 
^ng; he liked vivacious femininity 
t-ross the table when he dined out 

the evening. But as for actually 
kirdcnlng himself with one woman for 
jfe— as for - -»luntarily domesticating 

tnself. eschewing the good fellows at 
l;e club, and aa for systematizing bis 

|fe Into a humdrum routine— no. no! 
]ot for Roger Fsatheratone!

Ah! there went the telephone bell! 
Ils slater Madge undoubtedly— Madge 
(ho had married Phil Barnes and 
iken out o f the merry whirl o f things 

jolly a chap aa ever—
‘Hello! hello! Yea, this ia Roger 

Uklng. Oh. I though It might he you.

A  NEW YEAR ’S PRAYER.

Lord, help me reach that higher plage 
Above all aordld. eel Ash strife I 

Help me a pure life to attain.
Nor count th« coat, nor heed the pal% 

E’en though I lose this present life. 
While Ood's clear r*lsgah heights I sala.1 

—Rev Q rover C. d s f i

Musician’s Sally.
* Victor Herbert tella this story 
two famous musicians- ™

” De Pach man n and 
met In front o f the latter’s 
home Ooldmark was a moat 
mable old chap. and. aa 
knows, a writer o f exceptional): 
llant and melodious music, bt 
one great fault waa 
conceit. Aa De Pachmann and 
mark walked away from 
er’s house the pianist polnte 
ward and said:

"  ’That modest little edifice 
signally distinguished some ai 
you are dead.’

“ ’Indeed!’ said Goldmark.
" ’Yea,’ continued De 

’they will decorate It with a 
"  ‘And what do you suppose 

will say on the tablet?’ asked 
composer, eagerly.

“ T o  le t ! ’ replied De Pachmacgra» 
Philadelphia ledger.

The essence of friendship Is 
g  total magnanimity and

vjfgtr

Roger Sat Up.

l̂s. Why, no-ool I’ve no particular 
ippolntment for tonight. For dinner 
it  your house? Yea. I ’ll come, thank 
^ou. Eh? You don’t say? Hetty 
furling going t© be there with you. 

|oo? Well. well, o f course I remem
ber! We used to bs sweethearts 

ck in kid days. When did she get 
In town? Must be four or five 

zrs since we’ve met. All tight. I’ll 
i over.”
Roger sighed as he hung op the r >- 
rer; then grinned.

' Tonight will be a good time to t-ll 
hhem about my New Year’s resolu
tion.”

• » • » • • «
The coxy little dinner party was over. 

(S ister Madge and Pbli—’ ’Hub" she 
atroniilngly called him— w ire  some 

out In the back o f the hoove, 
ey had left Roger and his old ebum 

I Hetty alons tet.-a-tfete In the dimly 
¡lit parlor

How that girl had grown and “ Im 
ved" during these five years the 

hadn't seen her! Why. she had 
td Into a positive little p *<b' 

| What a sensation she would maLu at 
o f ths club danesa! 

ha hadn’t forgotten about tbstro ld

Jays together, either— recalled lots o f 
little childish Intimacies that had 
•lipped even Roger’s memory. Why, 
those fussy little tendrils o f hair curl
ing at ths nape o f her neck were posi
tively adorable! Yes, and th 'sa 
liquid, mischievous eyes of hers! 
Deuce take It! whet was that elusive 
scent she used? Did It come from that 
fluffy hair, or the gown, or—

Roger was In the midst of telling 
her about hla resolution to sternal 
bachslordom. He had Intended to do 
it humorously, splgrammatlcally But 
the warm, physical proximity of thi 
girl waa an Indubitably permeating 
thing— went to one’s bead—and that 
little-pink nailed, soft hand lying pas
sive so near to his was—

”8o when 1 got up and remembered 
that today la New Year's and my for
tieth birthday. I said to myself—" 

’ ’Yes, Roger," — oh, the subtle, 
amused, encouragement of that InCeo- 
tlon. It piqued him strangely.

” 1 said to myself that— "
“ Yea, Roger— ’’
The man stared at her confusedly 

and all at once waa accusingly con*

She Hadn't Forgotten About Thsir 
Old Days.

»clous that, somehow or other, that 
soft, warm little hand of her was nest-, 
ling comfortably within his own trem
ulous grip.

“You were saying. Roger, that you 
told yourself that— ?"

“That I’ve been needing you for ever 
ao long, dear.” mumbled the man. red
faced.

And she: “Oh. Roger! What a per
fectly lovely New Year's resolution!”

Good-by, Old Year!

j r r O O D  BY, Old Year) W ith  
words of grace.

Leave us with him who takes 
your place.

And say. Old Year, umo the 
New ,

“Kindly, carefully, carry them 
through.

For muck I ween, they have 
yet to do."

—John Godfrey Saxe.

NEW YEAR “NEVER AGAINS”

NEW YEAR’S DAY IN OLD 
WALES

New Year’s day In old Wales was 
not marked with such celebrations as 
were some of the other day» during 
the Christmas season, but there were 
two customs observed which are 
rather Interesting. The first was the 
visit of the male members o f the 
house to the homes of thsir neigh- ! 
bora on New Year's morning. It was ( 
considered unlucky for a female to 
enter the house first on New Year's 
day, but should this happen by acci
dent, tt waa supposed to be a sign of 
death tn the family during the com
ing year. So firmly rooted is this 
old superstition In the minds of the 
peasantry that »o n e  of ths old folk 
will engage men or boys to visit their 
home on the early morning of New 
Year's day. I was thus hired when 
a boy on more than one occasion, and 
took great delight In entering certain 
homes aa the first male visitor on 
that day, for which I received a few 
pence.

The second custom waa the visit of 
the “ watts” on New Yesu-’s morning 
with the "New  Year’s Water.”  The 
“watts” wete supposed to b« an es
tablished Institution o f professional 
musicians wearing arms, but now tbs 
name Is used to designate companies 
of people who go around caroling dur- 
Ing the Christmas season. On New 
Year's morning these “waits”  would 
journey throughout the community. 
Arriving at the door of a boms, they 
would sing the following verse:

O t  up on New Tear’«  morning.
The cocks are all a-crowinc.
And If you think It la too soon.
Oet up and look at tha star» and moon.

After this they would knock loudly 
and repeat slowly the following llnsa:

The roads ere very dirty.
Our boot« are very thin.
We wish you all a “Happy Nsw Tsar.“  
And ptsaae to turn us In.

Whan tbs door was opened a mem
ber of ths party who waa styled the 
’’Sprinkler." carrying In hla hand a cup 
o f dear water and a bunch of the 
box tree, would sprinkle the members 
of the household with ths New Year’s 
water, repeating while doing so the 
following lines:

Herr wr bring you water from the well 
eo clear.

For to worship God with us thla “ Happy 
New Trer,"

■Ing Levy Dew. elng Levy Dew. the wa
ter and the wine.

—J  B. fadd Thomas

Suggestions for Husbands, Wives and 
All Lovers, Married or Single, 

That Ars Tl-nely.

If you haven't thought up any. here 
are a few timely suggestions:

For hubby: Never again to spend
a moment out of the presence o f the 
wife unaccompanied by a trustworthy 
guardian appointed by her. who will 
report faithfully all of your doings, 
even to the Irregular quiver of an eye
lash. or the drinking of soda instead 
of buttermilk.

Never again to be such a brute as 
to want to stay at home when the 
w «f« wishes to go out, or to wlGh to 
go out— by yourself— when wlfle de
sires you to stay at home in the bos
om of your family.

Nerer again to growl, grumble or 
swear, or pretend to be asleep when 
the wife pokes you In the back and 
aak» you to walk with the baby In 
the middle of the nifibL

Never again to threaten to forbid 
.tradespeople to allow the wife credit 
if she and the gtrla do not cease their 
extravagance—when the monthly bills 
come In.

Never again to forget to peck wlfle 
on the cheek upon leaving her tn the 
morning and coming home at nlghu 
to tall her that her frightful new bon
net Is a perfect gem, and that her 
“ fourteen-year-old” abort dress Is al
together too old-looking for her youth
ful figure.

i For wlfle: Never again to make
'biscuit for breakfast until you havo 
tried them on your own digestion for 
ja few weeks In the absence o f the 
;rest of the family.
■ Never again to notice pa exchang
ing  glances with the pretty girl across 
'the aisle all ths way downtown.
'. Never again to keep the lights 
turned on when in  has been detained 
downtown “on business," In order tv 
see what time he gets home, or to

Insist on bts kissing you that you may 
smell his breath.

N r.e r  again to come to the tablo 
with hair In crimpers and wearing a 
soiled kimono.

Never again to subject pe to spells
of lachrymose reproaches, telling him 
that be doean't love you any more.

For lovers, married or slugle: Never 
to miss an opportunity to tell the tsar 
old story over and over again.

Never to lose the toqueUisb elu
siveness that makes lovers so delight
ful to each other.

Never again to spend the sweets of 
young lover souls tn cheap flirtations 
when there Is such a world of real 
happiness at your command.

Never to become Insensible to the 
delicious tremblings and fluttering* of 
your own heart, or to become lax In 
all o f those lovely attentions and giv
ings that help to keep a keen response 
a thrill In the heart of the beloved.

THE OLD YEAR

He had his virtues. This old year 
was Impartial. No discrimination 
knew be between classes or condi
tions. He meted the same number o f 
hours to the man In the novel and 
the man on the throne. The hour-glass 
he turned the same number o f 
times for him whose garments were 
plain and coarse and him who wore 
garments of ceetllest fabric. Like 
God who sent him. this old year was 
no respecter of persona. He showed 
constant vigilance. No laggard, no 
loiterer, be. Having been sent to fill 
a apace In time’s calendar, he filled 
It to the full. Sent to mark off so 
many hours on time's dial, hla band 
was never slack; he slept not for a 
single swing of tha pendulum. May 
we keep our vigils as faithfully! He 
fulfilled his mission. God’s plans 
•re deep, and we know little, perhaps, 
as to the real mission of any o f these 
passing yeats. decades, centuries, and 
cycles, yet we know that each fulfills 
a purpose in the betterment of hu
manity; and tn the closing year baa 
served well his embassy In bringing 
the race nearer tta final goa l V  
prize, peerless and bright, awaits each 
of us tf we are true to our mission as 
the old »e a r  has been to hla.—Rev. J. 
i l .  Hubbert.

Their Resolutions.
Tljey were young as April as they 

pressed close to s window full o f won
derful confections

“What bad habits are you going tn 
give up thla New Year?" he asked.

“ You.”  she answered briefly; "what 
bad hablta are you going to give up?”

"Letting you have your own way,”  
he responded firmly, “ so our engage
ment stands"

“Very well. then, go In and buy mo 
that heart-shaped box of candy." And 
both New Year resolutions went th » 
way of their kind.

The Old and ths Nsw.
Another year has joined hts shad

owy fellows !n the wide and voiceless 
desert o f the past, where, from the 
eterusl hour-glass forever tall the 
su d s  of time. Another year, with all 
Its joy and grief, o f birth and death, 
of failure and success, of love and 
hate. And now, the first day of tho 
new o’ermrebes all. Standing between 
the buried and the babe, ws cry, 
"Farewell and ba il!”— Robert O. Inger* 
soU.

Helps Som*.
“Some folks say dat mere word» 

don’t count,” said Uncle Eben. “ but 
de fact dat some folks think enough 
o f you to say ‘Happy New Year’ to 
you helps some.”

Look to th* Future.
In reverent gratitude for the year 

gone, may we turn our faces toward 
the more blessed year to come.

The guardian angel of life some
times flies so high that we cannot si,» 
him; but hs la always looking dowa 
upon us. and will soon hover nearer 
to u«.—Richter.

A man cannot speak hut be jadgai 
himself. With bts will, or ngala»t 
bis will, hs draws bts portrait to fa »  
eye of his companion» by every word 
—Emerson

■
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T H E  H E D L E T  IN F O R M E R

VALUE OF DRAINAGE
Much Swampy Land May Be 

Made Quite Productive.

WORK IS  ONLY FAIRLY BEGUN

Lands Too W et for Profitable Produc
tion of Crops Should Be Drained—  

Improves Soil by Making It 
Mors Porous and Friable.

(Prepared by the United 8tatee Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

By aimple drainage much of the wet 
awompy farm land which cannot be 
cultivated in Its preeent condition 
may be made productive. There 
la also many a piece of culti
vated land which it  not producing 
what It could be made to do if It were 
properly drained Indeed, according 
to the department's specialists, drain
age In the United States la only fairly 
begun, and Its Immense possibilities 
are but little known. Farmer*' Bulle
tin No. 524 of the United States de
partment of agriculture discusses this 
subject in some detail.

Lands that are too wet for the most 
profiable production o f crops, such *9 
wet level land, low spots, and the dry 
subsoils of flat areas on the summits 
o f knolls, river and creek bottoms, end 
peat bogs, should be drained. Even 
uplands may often be drained with 
profit, especially hillsides subject to 
erosion or Inclined to be spouty." In
deed. drainage ts profitable wherever 
tt is necessary to the fullest use of the 
land. It Is not uncommon for lands 
too wet for cultivation to produce, 
when drained. $0 to 70 bushels of corn 
or oata or from one to one and a half 
bales o f cotton to the acre. On much 
o f the drained land the increase of 
yield is from 26 to 100 per cent, and 
by the Increased yield and decreased 
cost of cultivation the value o f the 
land 1*  often doubled.

Improves the Soil.
Drainage Improves the physical con

dition of the soil by making tt more 
porous sod friable. Thus stiff soils 
are made more easy to work. The 
roots of plants are given a greater 
feeding depth by the lowering of the 
water level and hence the ability of 
crops to utilise moisture Is Increased. 
Well-drained soils absorb more rain
fall than undratned soils, thus de
creasing erosion and damage by floods.

Drainage warms the soil. Heat 
from the sun acts directly upon the 
soil when excessive moisture Is re
moved by drainage. This Is notice
able In the North, where the planting 
season is from one to two weeks 
earlier on drained land than on elm-’ 
liar land when undrained. . The dan
ger of damage by frost both In the 
spring and in the fall It reduced. 
Warming o f the soil also causes the

Fig. 1-— Field Needing Drainage.

seed to germinate more readily, there
by giving a better stand of crops and 
causing the plants to grow more 
promptly.

Drained land can be plowed earlier 
In tbo spring than undrained land. 
Crops can be cultivated sooner after 
a rain, and If covered tile drains are 
used Instead o f open ditches machin
ery can be used to better advantage 
and tbe cost o f cultivation decreased.

Health conditions are also improved 
by the drainage of swamps and stand
ing water. The breeding places for 
mosquitoes are removed, with the con
sequent abolishment o f malaria In the 
locality.

Practical 8ystem.
The most practical drainage system 

ts one that is adequate, permanent, 
uses tb e  least possible land, and Is 
not a hindrance to cultivation. Tile 
di-sins which empty into either open 
or closed outlets most nearly provide 
such a system. By the opoa-dltrh sys
tem much valuable land Is occupied, 
tbe drainage !■ seldom thorough, and 
tbe dltchea become Ailed and have to 
be cleaned out. Open ditches some
times occupy as mock as ten per cent 
and frequently five per cent of the 
area drained. Thus It is that tile 
drains, while more expensive to In
stall. are generally the most econom
ical in the end.

In laying out a drainage system, 
the outlet Is the first consideration. 
On rolling or hilly lands channels 
have usually been washed out, al
though they may need to be stralght- 
annd and cleaned out. On low, level 
land tt Is usually necessary to dig 
open dltchea. and they should be 
straight and deep, since curves check 
the flow of water, while In a deep ditch 
water generally flows more rapidly 
and less vegetation Is likely to be 
present. The outlets should be deep

enough to take care of the flow from 
branch drains, which may necessarily 
be placed low to secure aulflcleut 
fall.

Open ditches work well with a drop 
o f four feet to the mile, although 
some, of necessity, have no more than 
one foot drop. In loamy tolls subject 
to freestng the sides o f the ditch 
should have a slope of 46 degrees, In 
sandy soils a greater slope, while In 
stiff soils subjected to little freexlng a 
less slope will do.

Outlet ditches should usually follow 
the natural course of the water, al
though efficiency and economy may 
necessitate a diversion from the nat
ural watercourse.

Uee of Open Ditches.
When the ditch runs through a field, 

the earth should be leveled back from 
the bank, so th*L no more ground 
than Is necessary will be lost from 
cultivation. When the value o f the 
land Is high, the open ditch should 
not be used where It Is practicable to 
use tile. In the middle West tiles as

Fig. 2.— Same Field After Being Tile 
Drained.

large aa three feet In diameter are fre
quently used, and, being covered over, 
they do not occupy tillable land or 
divide a field. Where properly laid, 
there la little danger of the tiles Oil
ing and practically no maintenance 
cost. Because water runs faster 
through tiles they can be much small
er than the open ditch. The latter, 
however, has an advantage in holding 
more water after a rain, though, per
haps. not carrying more. The farmer 
Is In a position to Judge for himself 
when tt la profitable to use tile.

PROFIT FROM ALFALFA ACRE

Greatest, Most Profitable and Produo
tlve Swine Forage—Test Made 

at Iowa Station.

(B y  JOHN M. E W A R D . Chief In Swine
Production. Animal Husbandry Section.
Iowa Experiment Station.)
Recently there was returned a profit 

o f a little over $260 for the operations 
carried on an acre of alfalfa; the corn 
waa charged at 60 cents, and the hogs 
sold for $7.

Now these are the returns for the 
happy combination of self-fed corn 
and an sere of self-fed alfalfa, taking 
young grcwlng fattening pigs to the 
weight o f 260 pounds, no charge being 
made for the alfalfa. Charge the al
falfa at $10 an acre and there remains 
$240 pork values (assuming no loss of 
pigs) over and above feed costs. Labor 
Is arbitrarily assumed to be offset by 
the manurlal residues remaining; of 
course a charge of $1 a pig labor could 
be charged and still leave for the 
acre's operation a net return o f $206.

The alfalfa acre carried 44 pigs on 
the average from weaning to market, 
these pigs finishing at 260 pounds, 
fat and hlgh-dreaalng. No alfalfa, of 
course, was left on the acre; It was 
all pastured. This la not the best prac
tice. but it shows what corn on an al
falfa acre w ill do when the corn as 
well aa the alfalfa la pushed to the 
lim it

These pigs gained 1.46 pound a day 
during the entire grazing season of 
140 days, requiring i$7 pounds of corn 
feed for a hundred pounds gain, this 
costing $4.14 with 60-cent corn. The 
charge for alfalfa on the huts of a 
hundred pounds gain amounts to $.12 
(12 cents), making a total cost of 
$4.2$.

A fter paying for the alfalfa and 
crediting all the profits to the corn 
the net return per bushel was. with 
$7 hogs, almost a dollar, or exactly 
88.5 cents.

But let us remember that alfalfa In 
Itself will not net $250 on the acre, or 
corn alone 88.6 cents to the bushel 
when fed tc $7 hogs.

It Is the very happy combination of 
self-fed corn and self-fed alfalfa that 
does those things.

The cost o f gains with 60-cent corn, 
and $10 alfalfa at $4.26 perhaps tells 
the story best—although It is well to 
bear It. mind that after all Is said and 
done In the swine forage story that 
corn and alfalfa are pre-eminently the 
most profitable corn belt doublet of 
economic feeds that It is possible to 
grow and fatten swine on.

Alfalfa Is our greatest, most produc
tive. most profitable swine forage and 
corn is our greatest, most productive, 
most profitable swine growing feed.

W hy not plan the swine feeding with 
alfalfa and corn aa the basal feeds?

Storage for Cabbages.
Where only a few cabbages are to 

be stored tt is a good plan to wrap 
tbe heads In newspapers and put them 
on shelve* in a cool cellar.

8klm Milk Buttermilk.
Skim milk buttermilk ts the equal 

of natural buttermilk In practically 
every Important respeo»

A
m  N INTERESTING account of 

the travels of the Siberian ex
pedition promoted by tbe Ox
ford university’s school of 

anthropology and the Philadelphia 
museum Is given by Cxaplica In the 
London Times. He tells of experi
ences among the Tungus, strange and 
primitive nomad people of tbe Mon
golian type, who live along the Yenisei 
river, far within the arctic circle, say
ing;

The few Russian traders who ven
ture as much aa three hundred or four 
hundred versts (a  verst'la about two- 
thirds of a m ile) Into the tundra be
tween the Yenisei and the Lena follow 
the so-called "Russian route,”  starting 
eastward from a little river settlement 
known as Dudinka, on the Yenisei, In 
about 68 degrees north. But the pros
pect o f finding, along the route, na
tives who have not come Into contact 
with Europeans was small, and conse
quently the idea which I had at first 
entertained of reaching by this means 
the Tungus, who were the objective 
of the Journey, was abandoned. An
other route— the one which we finally 
decided to follow— was suggested to 
me by a Tungus. The starting point 
was the village o f Monastir (Turuk- 
hansk). also on the Yenisei. This is 
the most northerly point In the Rus
sian empire where there Is a post of
fice, to and from which malls are 
sent at more or less—rather more 
than less— lengthy Intervals.

Into Far Tungusland.
Russian settlers and tbe few Tungus 

Who live within two or three days' Jour-

clinging to your fur boots before en
tering s tent, or at least before ap
proaching tbe fire. Otherwise your 
feet get damp, and to travel with wet 
feet involves the certainty o f frost
bite. This beating o f boots Is thus the 
first set of tbe somewhat elaborate 
ceremonial required of a stranger on 
entering the tent o f his host. It took 
me some time to learn all the details 
of etiquette required of one who as 
plres to be persona grata In the best 
Tungus circles.

At the Tungus Table.
The Tungus are great eaters. Theli 

diet consists principally o f fish and 
reindeer meat, which they eat either 
raw or cooked. It takes some time to 
adapt oneself to the conditions under 
which food has to be taken sufficiently 
to be able to eat with appetite. It 
needs all the philosophy you can sum
mon to your assistance to accustom 
yourself to the dirt and the smoke 
and tbe congested condition o f the 
tents, but It Is unquestionably much 
easier— and safer—to face the cold 
and the wind on a full stomach than 
on an empty one.

"And laugh much!* Indeed, no work 
would have been possible without 
"laughing much" and make your inter
locutors laugh. What appealed most 
strongly to their sense o f humor was 
my "foreign accent" In speaking Tun- 
gus. They are a cheerful people, and 
though not apt to be communicative 
about the things I wanted to learn, a 
lively story or an opportune Jest would 
usually put them In the right humor
to relate a legend, full p f tribal cua-, w /

TUNGO FAMILY a n d  t e n t

ney from Monaatlr, and who came In 
with the first heavy snowfall, strongly 
advised me to abandon my plan of 
spending the winter In the tundra; we 
should find no gold there—certainly 
not in the winter, at any rate— so that 
1 should bring out nothing more than 
I  took In. Indeed, we should probabfy 
return—If we did return— diminished 
In respect o f some of our most essen
tial personal belongings—a finger or 
A nose or an ear.

When the first Tungus— those who 
had made their camps for the winter 
fairly near the village—began to come 
In for supplies. I made haste to begin 
negotiations for sledges and reindeer 
for the Journey. It was difficult to 
make them understand what exactly I 
wished to do.

But at last I found s man to whom I 
was able to make It clear that I wished 
to go Into the heart of Tungusland, to 
visit and talk with the Tungus. passing 
from tent to tent across the Llmpllsk 
tundra that stretches for some thou
sand versts between Tnrukhansk and 
L. Yeasel—the latter lying about 300 
versts within the arctic circle to the 
northeast of Monastir, which la Just 
south o f that parallel.

Tents Are Like Wigwams.
The Tungus are nomad reindeer 

breeders, and the conditions of their 
life  as such make It necessary for 
each family to live at a comfortable 
distance from Its’ r.arest neighbors 
▲ reindeer herd in its search for mots 
ranges over s4arge extent o f territory, 
so that the distance between twd en
campments is hardly less than fitly, 
and may be as much as one hundred 
versts. An encampment comprises 
one or two tents of shape and con 
structlon similar to an American In
dian's wigwam. When tbe moss In the 
neighborhood of tbe camping place It 
exhausted the family moves on to an
other feeding ground, tent* and house
hold goods being carried on sledges, or 
on tbs hacks o f their reindeer.

“ Eat much," wss the guide's advice; 
‘Taugh much, and keep your feet dry. 
Then you will be all right.”

Indeed. 1 found hla advice good, 
worthy to be borne in mind continual
ly In a country where the midwinter 
temperature not Infrequently falls to 
between —80 degroes and — 80 de
grees Fahrenheit. The great problem 
la how to keep your feet warm on the 
sledges, since It Is well not to have 
your legs Incumbered with too much 
covering In case of an upset.

It Is of first rate Importance to re
member always to beat off the snow

tom, or subject to be measured— an
thropologically.

The use o f more than s single cup
ful of water for washing is held as 
great an extravagance at a bath in 
champagne would be among us. For 
water In winter Is precious since It 
has to be obtained by the tedious 
process o f melting Ice or snow. Once 
before I had come to realise this fact. 
I thoughtlessly aaked my hostess one 
morning for a second cupful o f water 
from the big family kettle which al
ways hangs abqve the fire; I had ex
travagantly used up the whole of the 
drat cupful on my teeth, and wanted 
s little more for my face and hands. 
A  stare o f blank astonishment was 
followed by a Jook o f Indignant sur
prise from the outraged housewife.

“ Nlenakinma (to the d og )!”  she 
muttered through her teeth, as ahe 
handed me a scanty half cupful; “you 
can wash as much as you like in She 
river when it is not frozen; but it 
is a shame to waste water In winter."

Strong Love o f Country.
The attachment of the Tungus to 

their native land, strong and even 
passionate as It la. cannot be aald to 
be Inspired by. or to inspire, any vis
ible appreciation o f its beauty. When 
the northern lights turn one-half o f 
the sky Into a field o f pulsing flame, 
the Tungus herdsman turns an indif
ferent glance northward and sums up 
the whole magnificent spectacle with 
a caaual "It burns"— his only expres
sion for this phenomenon which, in 
spite o f Its frequency, always fined 
us with s new sense o f wonder and 
mystery.

The shadowy ravines, the vast 
frosen moors smunded on all aides by 
sheer precipices, the towering peaks, 
the frowning crags appeal to him only 
from the point o f view of the trapper 
or the herdsman; here the moss Is 
plentiful, this Is a good place for Arc
tic foxes, last season the hunters got 
many wild reindeer In this valley. It 
Is all an economic question with him. 
His environment Is his opportunity or 
his foe. This Is the land he has won 
for himself against the sightless own
ers of the wilderness, Immemorial ene
mies o f man. and he dings to his hard- 
won foothold with a tenacity invet
erate and unshakable.

Greece’s Dabt to the Allies.
The independeace o f Oreece waa 

gained In 1836, when It waa declared 
a kingdom under the protection of 
Great Britain, France, and Russia.

1L

f Good
Neiflhbors
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VICTOR REDCLIFFE

(Copyright. 1116, by W. a. Chapman.)

“Could you lend me your steplad
der? I want to take out some of the 
window screens."

The men addressed, next-door neigh
bor, Robert Mason, nodded simply. He
was the owner of the house Into which 
Earle Pelham and his wife had Just 
moved. Pelham had paid a liberal rent
for the place. The unsocial manner of 
his landlord displeased him. The lat
ter simply lifted the article asked for 
over the low dividing fence, bowed and 
tnrned away.

"Humph!" -commented Pelham, al
most irritably, as he entered the 
house.

“ What la the matter, dear?” Inquired 
Mrs. Pelham, tracing displeasure in 
bis msnner and voice.

“ Tha( landlord of ours. Asked him 
Just how to loan me a stepladder to 
get at the screens and he acted as if 
he grudged even a decent word.”

"Oh, you misjudge him, Earle, in
deed you do!”  Mrs. Pelt^gm hastened 
to say. " I  feel so sorry for him—all 
tbe town doch, I learn. His life la a 

! tad, sad h ls t«y . A  year ago hla wife, 
a bride of a year, had a fit of sickness 
which led to a complete nervous break
down. She got so bad they had to 
send her to a sanitarium. Two months 
ago she escaped. They have not been 
able to trace her since. It is feared 
that she wthdered out among the 
swamp lands beyond the sanitarium 
and perished from hunger or was 

j  drowned/*
“ Poor follow !”  spoke Pelham, his 

sympathetic heart deeply touched by

I  ■

She Turned Toward the Intruders.

this recital. *T will be more charitable 
In my judgments after th is"

The Pelhams had not dealt with Ma
son personally in renting the old home 
o f Mrs. Mason’s family, but through 

; an agent A fter the death o f the par
ents o f his wife, Mr. Mason had moved 

I into the old home. Now he was rent
ing It furnished and had taken up 
more limited quarters In the adjoining 
cottage, which he owned.

The Pelhams had Just moved In. 
Mrs. Pelham was busy all day long get
ting the Interior In order. Her hus
band attended to outside matters. He 
removed the screens, tidied up the gar
den and both retired that night pretty 
well wearied with their unusual labor.

"The house la too large for us, 
Earle," Mrs. Pelham remarked. “ I 
wish we had taken the one Mr. Mason 
occupies."

“ I don't know that we could get it,”  
observed her husband. “1 heard he 
was going to sell both places If he 
oould and leave the town. The associ
ations of this old house, where his un
fortunate wife Area born, must be very 
painful to him.”

Robert Mason had given up his wife 
aa dead. In trying to locate her after 
her escape from tbe sanitarium the 
searchers had discovered several 
dues that led them to believe that the 
fugitive had wandlred Into the swamp 
district. This waa a dangerous and 
interminable swamp spot, and three 
days after the disappearance of Mrs. 
Mason a fire had swept the greater 

: portion of i t  Tnere was every reason 
! to believe that Mrs. Mason had per- 
' iahed.

A distressing feature of her fate was 
the fact that the physician In charge of 
the sanitarium had entertained great 
hopes o f her eventual recovery. She 
had been improving for some weeks 
prior to her escape.

It was about midnight when Mr. Pel
ham. soundly asleep, waa aroused 
from his slumbers by s quick nudge 
from his w ifn  Her voice was tremu
lous and agitated aa the whispered 
breathlessly:

“Get up at once, Earle!”
' “ Why. what Is the matter?" In
quired her better half drowsily.

“ Burglars!" shuddered Mr*. Pelham. 
“Oh, do be careful! I've been over 
half an hour lying awake and listening 
to suspicious sounds

“The w'nd, 1 suppose— “
( “ No, I tnouaht so at first, but found 
I  was mistaken," continued Mrs. Pei-

un In a timorous voice.
heard the front door rattle. Than 
someone tried the side windows. Then 
there was s window lifted In the gar- 
ret. Oh, I am sure someone is up
there! Now, Earle—do you not hear?"

You're right. Rachel,”  assented Mr. 
Pelham, after a moment of Intent#
listening.

There was no doubting the fact that 
the floor overhead creaked as hurried 
footsteps crossed it. Then there waa

scraping sound, as of someone pull
ing a trunk or box over the board*. 
Then a breakfng^ouad.

Mr. Pelham got out o.’ bed, dreaeed. 
and lighting a lamp got a revolver 
from a bureau drawer. Hla wife fol
lowed bis example by throwing on a  
dress. 8he was close behind him as 
they crept up the attic stairs.

“Oh. do be carefu l!" she implored 
wblsperlngly, as they reached the top 
of the stairs, and a low, vague croon
ing sound reached their bearing from 
beyond the threshold of the attic 
door.

“ Hold the lamp," directed her hus
band. “ When I pull the door open 
suddenly lift It so 1 can see where to 
fire.”

Mr. Pelham gave tba door a quick 
pull. With a trembling hand his wife 
lifted and extended the lamp.
|  “ Don't — don't shoot!" almost 
screamed Mrs. Pelham. “ It ’s a girl—  
a woman!“

The flickering lamp fell across a 
woman, singing softly to herself and 
taking dress afte<yiress from a trunk 
she had opened *  \.e turned toward
the Intruders in —*»ed way.

"Visitors." she o M t  l i t  z  so ft 
plaintive tone. "Y o u ^  . lave to ex
cuse me till I get reaukA> go down 
«nd meet my quests. 1 have Just ar
rived home. Seme wicked people 
stole me from my husband and I

“ Oh. Earle!”  gasped Mrs. Pelham, 
tugging at her husband's sleeve, 
“don't you understand? It's that poor 
lady next door they mourn as dead. 
Oh, quick! quick! run for her hus
band. She has foug> 
and see, that open 
have reached It w L '

Mr. Pelham, terrirj*
away. Mr*. Pel)----*
side o f the woman,T# 
were nearly In rags. m

“Pick out your dress, denm 
said soothingly. “Tour husb^g. 
be here soon." «

“But—strangers In the house!“  I  ■ 
gsn the other suspiciously.

“Oh, we are just guests." asm 
Mr*. Pelham. “You will find 
thing tn order below.”  g

It was a great shock for R. 
son when hla neighbor advised The 
the strange arrival o f the nights! 
calmed himself as he realized th<th 
ation. As he entered the attic. wl\ 
wild cry of delight his wife ran % 
his arms.

“Oh. Robert! those wicked men wr 
stole me away from you— "

“Gone entirely out of onr Ufe, my 
darling," assured Mason. “Come to 
your own rooms and get ready to Join 
our kind neighbors at a little lunch," 
he proceeded, and made a sign to t l . 
Pelhams, who retired.

Half an hour later Mr. Mason led his 
wife, neatly dressed and looking calm 
and happy. Into the rooms below. The 
quick-witted Mrs. Pelham bad spread 
out a small refection. To the letter 
the program o f “visitors" was car-"V  
out. "d  in the eyes of the ^uor
derer all could trace a s l o w ___ ?
returning o f reason. th * f * ' '

“ You will have to keep u|*t 
tense of going//- *  to the nu"  -  
till 1 can a n » - «*• »»• » «— lo v -
pered Mr. Masc ______________J

“Oh, you B u is—  
with anything," answered i  i  
ham. "And besides— we like s 
home beat!“

Famously good people, tbe 
shared the glad, grateful Joy 
landlord, as the days went on 
Mason came back Into the 
shine of reason and health.
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T H E  H E D L E V  IN F O R M E R

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
T H E  C A U S E  OF BACKACH E , R H U M A T IS M , L U M B A G O

■ver since the discovery of uric acid 
1 to the blood by Scheele, In 1775. and 
the bad effect It had upon the body, 
■dentists and pnysictans have striven 
to lid the tissues and the blood of 
this poison. Because of Its over
abundance In the system It causes 
backache, pains here and there, rheu- 

, gout, gravel, neuralgia and 
. It was Dr. Pierce who dia- 
a new agent, called ’Anuric." 

which will throw out and completely 
«radicate this uric acid from the sys- 
ts n  “ Anuric'’ la 17 times more po- 
taot than fitftla. and cot.sequently you 
heed no longer fear muscular or ar
ticular rheumatism or gout, or many

[ other diseases which are dependent on 
an accumulation of uric acid within 
i he body. Send to Dr. Pierce of the 

I invalids Hotel and 8 urgtcal Institute, 
Buffalo. N. Y.. for a pamphlet on 
Anuric.'■ or send 10 cents for a trial 

! package of Anuric" Tableta.
If you (eel that tired, worn-oat feel

ing. backache, neuralgia, or If your 
sleep is disturbed by too frequent 
urination, go to your beat atore and 
ask for IT. Pierce’s "Anuric."

Dr Pierce’»  reputation la back of 
this medicine and you know that hla 
Pleasant Pelleta" for the liver and hla 
favorite Prescription” for the Ills of 
women hare had a splendid reputation 
for the past fifty years.

Watch Your Colts
B»c»i u»«U in nil#ifD

(iron V » DI9TKMPKH CO St POI ND

-, ; : « V ’
U . u ü u lud Bar'.n ci-ie. u - k « .  L. a. * .

BEST »ARM DRAINAGE

Facterflo Bs Considered in Do
ling Upon Plan.

Flrst^D ci i nilnt W hether Open Ditches 
or C sv B sd  T ils Drains Are  to Be 

pucted— Economical Ar- 
kgssitni of System.

(lag  s drainage system for 
Is necessary to determine 

her open -Itches or covered 
[ are to be constructed. Open 

generally used when large 
I of surfaoe water are to be 
pr wher- land and labor are 
Ibe disadvantages of open 

(elude the large amount of 
occupy, their interference 

ling operations, and the high 
leplng the ditches clean and

Couldn't See an Opportunity.
“Pc you know," suit* the dense
__ ig man, "that for the last hour 1
ive been watching for a chance tof  have been 

I  ktas you —
V  *hdM d '"Indeed"* e ic l i* r r ' ,h* wtlllr* 

Bald “ Pon t Tm ^itiiK  It might be 
•ivlaabic tof-oftatott Consult an ocu
We_t •*• i for-O Ta^l

■W -
'c  \ r a s h i tM a g i c  w a s h i n g  S t i c k

Tki» «  bOBEihiDf O f*  IO aOOh^W TP«— 
MM'.b 1< tb«*i b*r* w»ui«d m" ifceir li*««,
W i B*ifr ooulti fff( lieforc. It muta«* it pc- 
•IM* «o do IO« h e m » han'.e-t teftftfetn/ in 
1km than ooo->im.f the th#.- It loo* by c «1 
■aelh.Mi-. rnctU It e im it ia te *  r«hra( a n d  true- 
eaiar effort. No »mahtnf mm« bin** tane- ***1 
■Mhiac bat thia aunple kittle prepara; -n, 
v h K h  1» m isaoiuteijr la n d r a  Is f t e i t  tt— 
white, colorwl or wo»»»«*n It mak*- t‘»e 
Iteri a t Mia of the wee* a pie&smnt pa* tun«— 
•  éeitehifu! (K'oapmtkcu. You wl be • > 
Bthted mi i ap» t.eam, * ■ *r *bi e 
ctetbea that 1 »*»• r!n» g «ft*r;
mmé mil withoi#-». on your part Ti* 
Mmaru WMUBÌMy. 1 s9~au«l rriupmler.
vuhoui injury 9 L R * t e  l drl .a -e  * ...  • ■».
nlmrr * or rb a. b ai ••t». n
ktetc . O m tA r  « m< i - no m ha » u- 

1 Sa ln/re<il^k* nu u*se  It* u*« dau 
f « n d « | i  X W

an<t Onv*e**a

To he happy you mutt forget your
! »elf a:.U remember others.

LADIES!

— Take CAPUDINE—
For Aches. Pains and Nervousness.

!T is n o t  a  n a r c o t ic  o r  d o p e —

c.lven quick relief— Try it.— /-dv.

Th time is coming when every msa 
1 w. I have to buy his own Isnd Instead 
of i .frying an Indian lady for it.

T o

Mmn
T O N

Qu<v 
tmim 
P*«r *iUl« 1

Fortify the System
Against W inter Cold

—r , of G R O V E S  TASTILKS8 chill
uiab* II »  prx-Uc* M twite w n mher of 

• i- the fell to atrentthen woU tortlfjr the 
ay,>n*t the cold wrwther durtu? the 

Kteryonc knuwa the toalc effect of 
- au<l iron which tble ppepwrwilon eon- 
-i • leetelech end ».-<-«■ ,,t«bie form. II 
■ end enrtchee the blood wad bul.de up 

tote mj -t.-at. Sue.

met! Contradict.on.
ed tl' are so few suitable mar- 

• ' e s i  to me nowadays.” 
can you say so when the press 

T^led In this one week the mar- 
Miss Corn to Mr Cobb and of 

Snow to Mr. Blizzard7"

i**
p » j in

THE FARMER'S CHANCE

THE SPUR FARM LANDS IN 
Dickers. Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties. Texas, offer the farmer bis 

l « t  opportunity to secure productive 
mftns at low prices and on easy terms 
Several hundred farmers have already 
bought from this remarkable body of 
agricultural lands, and are rapidly pay
ing for the same from the products 
thereof —In many cases (laying notes 
fcofore they are due. No BOLL WEE 
V* *ver known. NO MALARIA. Al- 

-/no to 2.600 feet. Wonderful 
«  feed crops grown. For 11- 

Tbooklet. addr.As Cbas A 
=* fSager for S v j  SWENSON 
?tPur1JihJ^ * ' lofiunty. Taaas 
4 . ^«feoma.ishsd 

snough
MgoMgood in your jr,,y

iP' * .k 1 . ----1__...

Borg 
either <>!

! this a pedigreed dog*
-  Pedigreed; why, If that 
talk, he wouldn't speak to

Chcpin’s Birthplace Destroyed.
The birthplace of Chopin, the Polish 

corn;, ser, has been completely de- 
- ed by the fleeing Russians. The 

< intry estate at Zelaiowa-Wola neap 
Warsaw, where the immortal genius 
was born, was burned and o f the mon- 
ument of the composer In the park of 
the castle nothing Is left but a pile of 
broken atones.

Even Wisdom Has Its Price.
"Tell me." said the youth who had 

come many miles to seek an Interview 
with the Shelbyvtlle Sage, "how I may 
ue iuire real wisdom.”

"By coming across with |2 for a 
. copy ot my book." said the vener- 
abl- man. "not necessarily as a guar
antee of good faith, but as a tribute 
t„ my business Instinct. 1 am not run
ning this sage business for the bene- , 
tit of my health See?”

The Aftermath.
The banquet was at Its height The 

»Tarkling wine was flowing like the 
«a ter that used to come down at Lo
ti re In the old third reader, and the 
g-ntleman whom-webave-wlth-ua -this- 
•-vening was rolling on and on. Un- J 
noticed by the guests, a company of 
Indigestions. Must heads. Gouts. Drop- 

1 aies. Lethargies, and so forth, elapsed 
hands and danced around the festal 
board in transports of glee.

The humans don't seem to be en- 
Hvytng It as much as they might,”  they 
chortled, “ but look at the fun we’Ll 
have tomorrow! " — Kansas City Star.

HARD TO DROP 
But Many Drop It.

PIB. f  »■■•Random" Drainage System.

Iks free from weeds Tile 
usually give more thorough 

They occupy no land aur- 
do not interfere with fsrm- 

laliona. If properly construct- 
|are practically permanent and 

almost no expenditure for 
|ance. #
urmer must decide the amount 

ly  tyat be can Invest for drain- 
Isually it will be beat to start 
g.t part of the farm rbere the 
from drainage will be greatest 

extend the system as more 
ire  available. Often the first 
just include a main or outlet for 
lole farm and. therefore, will 
lore per acre drained than fu- 
ork. If the drainage system 
whole farm can be conatruct- 

|nce the work can sometimes be 
a little less cost than If It la 

part at a time. However, the 
doing a part at a time baa the 
ge of permitting the farmer 

lerve the results obtained and 
(following work to make any I el
uents that may he found expe- 

|n the plan. 1̂  also permits tbe 
to eat1 nate closely whether It 
prontable to Invest the money 

Ury (or completing the drainage
will

3

DON’T GAMBLE 
that yof* h-arts all right. Make 

a  10 ’ Henovine"—a heart and
va t. j »  Price 50c and 11.WJ — Adv.

As a M ”niraI proposition a trip 
through M* railway folder is more en
joyable an one over the ruad It
self. Cr

IT -----------------------
Aiwa? keep Hanford's Balsam on 

■ f. accidents, it's good insur- 
» lv.

I f wt, hr were mules most beggars 
■would ITe l more kicks coming, 

i  I-----------------------
Write SIAgfoe Fye l l - r a H ) l .  .cl ) t , so 
1er Mesti» « 1 Kook at the Eye free.

It is .'«N‘er to carry on a Blrtatlon 
than to carkj °® *n helreaa.

It advertises ffgelf—Hanford’s Bal
aam. Adv.

A  man loses his appetite If forced 
to eet his words.

M s  PillsTlte ftr*t often *etora*h«g the tmtlid,
fftrteg H a s t ! m i n d ,  of M r ,

GOOD DIG£S1I0\,
»—»ser Jewels end ietu Ocih. Prwe. 2J ctw

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

U/INTERSMITH's
1» C h i l l  t o n i c

For M A L A R I A  'VZt&p
A rmc GENE? -L STRENGTHENING T«M >

C C -Z E N E  K I L L S  E C Z E M A
fci.“  j r a  sss.
p*tents5S u^:-2£

W. N. U , DALLAS, NC. 50-1*1*.

A young Calif, w ife talks about cob
fe*:

" It  was hard to drop Mocha and 
Java and give Postum a trial, but my 
nerves were ao shattered that I was a 
nervous wreck and o f course that 
means all kinds of ails.

“ I  did not want to acknowledge co l 
fee caused tbe trouble for 1 was very 
fond of it. A t that time a frten/ 
came to lire  with ua. and 1 notices 
that after he had been with us a w ell 
he would not drink his coffee an} 
more. I asked him the reason lit  
replied: ‘I  have not had a headachg 
since I le ft off drinking coffee, somg 
months ago, till last week, when' 1 ba 
gan sgaln here at your table. I don't 
see how anyone can like coffee, an* 
way. after drinking Postum!'

“ I said nothing, bdl.at once ordered 
a package o f Postum. That waa flrg 
months ago. and we have drank nt 
coffee since, except on two occasiaM 
when we bad company, and the rusait 
each time waa that my husband cu tK  
not sleep, but lay awake and toss«, 
and talked half the night. We w*ra 
convinced that coffee caused his sal 
fering. ao he returned to Postum. con
vinced that coffee was an enemy, in
stead o f a friend, and he Is troubled 
no more by Insomnia

“ l  have gained 8 pound» In w e i^ A  
and my nerve» have caaaed to <nuvar. 
It seems so easy bow to quit coffas 
that caused our aches and alia and 
lake up Postum." Name glveaVby 
Postum Co, Battle Creek. Mich.

Postum comes In two forma:
Postum Cereal— the original to 

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c 
age«.

Instant Postum— a soluble pow 
dissolves quickly In a cup of 
water, and. with cream an 
makes a delicious beverage 
20c and 50« tins.

Both kinds are equally dellc 
east about the same per cap.

"There’s ■ Reason” for Poet 
—•old by "

I rolling lands, where only occa- 
wet spots are to be drained, tbe 
n system (Fig. 1) Is commonly 

On level lands needing artlfl- 
rainage s uniform system (Figs. 

[3) must be planned that will pro- 
1 rains for the entire area. The 

[economical arrangement o f such 
Item Is one which permit! the 
|f long laterals and requires the 
-st total length of main drains, 
idvanlage of this arrangement la 
h graphically by figures 2 and S. 
fhlch tbe systems drain equal 

The coat of purchasing and put- 
In the tile Is. however, conslder- 
greater than for the system 

fn In Fig. 2.
hard and fast rule can be given 

|eterminlng the sixes of tile to be 
Drains should be large enough 

•move the surplus water before 
Icrops are injured, even after a

Ig. 2—System of Drainage With 
Doubls-Drsined Area.

I »vy rainfall In continued wet weath- 
It la better to use sixes too large 

ban too small, and no tile less than 
bur Inches Inside diameter should be

The matna should be large enough to 
»ke tbe flow from the laterals. Actual 

lructice has »down that for tbe dark 
h it loams of IlllnOla and Iowa, where 

i average annual rainfall Is approx- 
ately 36 tnches. 8-Inch tile having a 

J1 of I  Incbea In 100 feet will provide 
xflet drainage for 40 acrea, 7-inch tile 

to r  *0 acres. 6-inefa ttte for 1»  acres. *- 
Inch tils for 10 acres, and 4 inch til* 
tar *  acrea On stiff »alia with equal 
gain fall tb - same sized outlets will be 

, tut oa the level sells ot tbe

South Atlantic and Gulf states wnere 
tbe annual rainfall Is approximately 
50 Incbea. only about one-halt the 
area named above ran be drained wltn
tlte of these sixes.

The proper depth tor tl}e drains de
pends upon the act! and varies from 
2 to 4 feet. In heavy slit loams and 
clays tbe depth should be from 
2 to 3 feet. In more open soil* It 
should be greater. Tbe beat dis
tance between lateral* when common 
farm crops are to be grown la deter
mined by much the same conditions 
that determtue the proper depth. In 
close, retentive soils where the drains 
are placed from 2 to 3 feet deep, the 
laterals should be placed from 30 
to 50 feet apart. In open solla 
that give up water readily and where 
the drains are 3 to 4 feet deep, the 
laterals may be from 50 to 150 feet 
apart. In very porous solla the apse 
Ing may be even greater.

Unless a farmer has had consider
able experience In drainage work and 
knows how to run accurate levels It 
will usually be advisable for him to 
employ someone to assist In planning 
and laying out the drainage system. 
Ttle ahould have a fall of not less than 
1 inch to 100 feet If possible, and 
greater fall than th4a Is very desir
able. Where little fall can be obtained, 
particular care must be taken to se
cure a true grade and alignment for 
the drain. If the land Is level, the 
drain must be started deep at tbe 
outlet in order to get tbe fall, it 
tbe ground surface Is level for 1,000 
feet, a 2-Inch fall to 100 feet can be 
obtained by starting the drain 5 feet 
deep at the outlet and running to 3 
feet 4 Inches deep at tbe upper end.

The special tools commonly used In 
constructing tile drains are tiling 
spades, ordinary ly ig  bandied round- 
pointed shovels, a drain scoop, and a 
tile hook. There are several machines 
for digging trenches which are profit
able on large projects. There are 
also special plows and scoops which 
are not expensive and may be used toe 
loosening the soil before It Is thrown

HANDICRAFT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

A . N E E L Y  H A L L  and D O R O T H Y  P E R K IN S

(CopyrlchL by A. Nuely Hall.)

A TOY VILLA.

The suggestion In Fig. 1 for a villa 
bealde a lake oan be elaborated upon 
by adding cottages, summer bouses, 
paths and roadways, If you wish First 
And a dlshpan, waabtub, or other re
ceptacle to hold water for the lake. 
Set this In a hole several feet away 
from a corner of the yard. Then be
tween the lake and the corner, pile up 
earth to form hills.

The log house la built of straight 
sticks cut from branches. Figure 3

r  is-3

shows It completed, and Fig. 3 shows 
bow the walls are built Notch the 
stick logs an Inch from each end. on 
two sides (Fig. 4), and place the 
Sticks so the notched ends will come 

I over one another (Fig. 3), Where 
{ there is a window or doorway, use 

shorter sticks, and bind together tbe 
ends next to the openings with string 

| (Fig. 3). The stick log* between the 
‘ doorway and window (Fig. 2) are tied 
j at both ends with string.

There must be a windmill, and Fig 
6 sbowa one that Is easily built. Make 

i a paper plnwheel (C. Fig. 6), by creat
ing a six-inch square of paper from 

' corner to corner (Fig. 7). then cutting 
■ along the creases from the corners to 
; within half an Inch ot the center, and 

then turning over one-balf of each

Fig. 3— System of Drainage With a
Minimum Area of Double-Drainage-

out with ehovela. The traction ditcher 
will dig trenches more cheaply than 
hand labor In ordinary solla, but It la 
not adapted for use where large atones 
or many stumps aiw encountered.

A ditch abould be started at tbe out
let and dug by a line. It must bo 
kept clean-cut and straight, for say 
crook that occurs In the top ia likely 
to be greater at the bottom. I f  the 
direction la changed. It ahould be done 
by an easy curve. Sharp turns must 
be avoided.

The dltcb need be no wider than Is 
necessary for tbe laborers to work In 
conveniently, a. extra width means un
necessary removal of earth. Ftor a 
4-foot drain with a 6-luch tile or 
smaller. 12 Inches at tbe top la ample. 
For deep drains or large tile more 
space la required.

Digging to the grade and making the 
bettom are the crucial operations In 
excavating tor a drain. Where there 
la plenty of fall, the grade is often 
made In wet season« or on wet lands 
by aslng the water for a level. If the 
water runa from the ditcher as the 
bottom la made. It Indicates that 
there Is sufficient falL In all cases the 
bottom should be accurately leveled 
ao that no water will stand In the 
ditch.

Further Information upon land 
drainage may be obtained on applies- 
tlon to tbe office of Fubllc Roads and 
Rural Engineering.

PLAN FOR BERMUDA PASTURE

Nothing to Prevent Doing tho Work
This Winter— Keep Down tho 

Weed* and Other Vegetation.

If the weather has been too dry or 
too hot. or other work baa been too 
pressing, or for any other reasons a 
few acres could not be set In Ber
muda for a real pasture during the 
summer, none of these reasons should 
prevent the work betng done this 
winter. Run a thallow furrow every 
18 to 34 laches, drop the Bermuda 
sods lo the furrows, and then turn 
another shallow furrow on these soda 
to cover them.

Next spring run a section harrow 
over the furrows to smooth off tbs 
surface, and the warm weather aqd 
the Bermuda will do tbe real—If you 
will simply keep down tbe weeds and 
other vegetation until tbe Berumde' 
gets a good start.

corner and fastening with a pin 
through the corners and center. Drive 
a stick into the ground (A, Fig. 8). 
pivot a abort stick on Its top (B. Fig. 
6), and to one end of this short stick 
drive the center pin of the plnwheel. 
and to the other end tack a cardboard 
tall (D ). Four sticks driven Into the 
ground several Inches from the base 
o f stick A, with their tops tied near 
the top of A, will complete the wind
mill.

Figure 9 shows a hand pump, and 
F »« 10 shows how It la made of a 
clothespin (A ), with a short peg (B ) 
fastened In Its slot for a spout, and a

abort stick (C ) pivoted with u small 
brad above tbe spouL for a handle

Make a "paddle-wheel" boat for tbe 
lake (F ig  IF) A piece of tbln wood, 
pointed at one end, with a one-inch 
square notch cut in tbe other end, 
forms tbe hull; the mast la a abort 
«tick; the tail Is a piece of paper; 
and the paddle la a small piece of 
word held In tbe notched end of the 
hull by means of a rubber band (Fig. 
13).

Plant branches and twigs for trees 
and shrubbery, make fences with 
«U cg  posts oannectad with strings 
»Fig. 1).

A HOME-MADE AMERICAN FLAG.

Flag-making Is within the ability ot 
gny girl handy with the needle. A  
medium-sized flag requires but little | 
more work than a small one, and for 
this reason I have shown In Fig. 1 
a diagram for a flag six feet In length.
It will be easy to alter these dimen
sions If you want a flag of different 
length.

Red. white and blue bunting for the 
stripes and field can be purchased at 
any dry goods store.

After cutting the stripes three Inches 
wide, by the lengths shown In Fig. 1, 
sew them together, turning In their 
edges slightly, as shown in Figs. 3 and 
3, and sewing with a double row of 
stitching. The top and bottom red 
stripes should be cut from the selv
edge ot the cloth, so their outer
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edge will not have to be finished off. 
Join the blue Held to tbe atrlpes In the 
same way you Joined the stripes.

With the Held and stripes assem
bled. make a binding of canvas fhr the 
staff edge, doubling this over the 
ends of the stripes and Held, turning 
In the edges and sewing with a dou
ble row of stitching (Fig. 4). Then 
buy a couple of large Iron washers at 
the hardware store, for grommets 
(Fig. 4), and sew these In the doubled 
binding edge, one at each corner, to 
tie rupee to for fastening tbe flag to a 
pole.

Cutting and sewing on the stars 
neatly requires care and patience. F'or 
the forty-eight stars needed you must 
cut twice as many, because they must 
be fastened upon both aides of the 
Held. To make a pattern for tbe flve- 
polnted atari. Bret describe a circle 
four Inches In diameter upon a piece 
of cardboard, and divide the circum
ference Into five equal parts ( f ig .  6) ;  
then connect the five division points 
with straight lines (Fig. 8) cut oat tbe

piece (Fig. 7). and carefully mark 
out the 96 stars upon muslin. Locate 
the centers tor the stara by ruling 
lines horizontally and vertically across 
the Held, to  the positions will be the 
same as shown In Fig. 1. Then. In sew
ing the stars in place, stitch down the 
edges and around the centers, as In
dicated In Fig. 8.

A round rug-pole, n icely painted 
with a brass curtain-pole ball screwed 
Into one end makes an excellent flag 
pole (Fig. 9). Screw screw-eyes into it 
at A and B. through which to run the 
ropes for hoisting the flag, another at 
C to attach the supporting stays to, 
sod a fourth at D. Screw-eye D should 
be large, and two other* of the same 
size (E, Fig. 10) ahould be screwed 
Into the window sill or other ledge on 
which the flag la to be supported, and 
a peg (F ) cut lo lit tbe eyes. By plac
ing screw-eye D between screw-eyes

FI and slipping peg F through the 
three, the end of the pole will he held 
securely. But before this end Is 
fastened, the stays (Fig. 9) must be 
tied to screw-eye C and to screw-eyes 
screwed Into the sides of the window, 
as shown In Fig. 11, to oarry all of the 
weight of the pole.



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

As a man trova  older be usee the 
moonlight lesa and lees and a lantern 
more and more.

N A T I O N A L .
P A R K  - o e s

Met t ira r  H a in  bel T irad  Byre  
Stake ut look older then we an. Keep row 
Kyoe rouag end roe will look young. After 
the Movie* elwere Hurla a tour Kyee- 
Doat tell jour age.

For Infanta and Children.
BENEFITS OF RIPENED CREAM Mean Fling.

Ethel—“Jack proposed three tltnep 
before I accepted him." Marie— "To 
whom, dear?"— Boston Tranecrlpt.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
AforayB /  . 

Bears the. //\w*
S ig n a tu re / / jr

Makes More Butter, la Easier to 
Churn and Product Hao a Better 

Flavor— Uta of "Starter."
PROMPT RELIEF

can be found In case* of Colds, doughs, 
LaGrlppe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Qulnldlne Tablete. Does not 
affect the heed or stomach. Buj jour 
winter’s supply now. Price 36c.—Adv.

Ripened cream makes more butter 
than cream not ripened; it churns 
more easily and the butter bee a bet
ter flavor. Butter made from sweet 
cream la quite flat In flavor and aroma. 
A good flavor in butter makes a price 
difference o f two to three cents a 
pound. This flavor Is simply s  result 
of ripening.

To ripen cream, place It at a warm 
temperature for 24 hours or more. 
During this period the bacteria be-

ALCOHOL-3 PEH CENT.
AVcgetaMfc Phrpajalioftfrr A * 
sinulahiigltorFoodandH^ulrt* 
fmtf the Stornaci» and Bowels ofPrepared.

Maddern—1 understand Ink Is going 
up.

Bllxon— I don't care. I just filled my 
fountain pen.

Promotes Digeslion,Ctierrfui- 
ness and Brst.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nur MiiuaJ, 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

* 0*  r* M im  m tSO t

Always Have It en Hand.
Don't wait until you get scalded or 

burned because that will mean much 
suffering while you are sending to the 
dealer’s for Hanford's Balaam of 
Myrrh. Always have It on band and 
be prepared for accidents. The Bal
sam should give you quick relief. Adv.

t o u r is t s ’ c a m p

T  APPEARS 216 feet, and Its greatest width eighty- 
nine feet.

In places were rooms original
ly three etorlea in height, the final 
atory at I lent having no roof ex
cept the top of the cave, but most of 
the rooms now to be seen are on the 
first floor, although In some places a 
second story Is still standing. There 
have been traced 114 separate rooms In 
this great structure, besides eight sub
terranean ceremonial chambers, 
known se klvas. It has be*n estimat
ed that the building had a population 
of about 350 natlvea.

Cliff palace, the aecond o f these im
portant ruins, la nearly three times 
the slxe of Spruce Tree house, and 
has over 200 rooms. It was repaired 
In 1900 and now presents a very re
spectable appearance to the visitor. 
Lika Spruce Tree house. It Is in a 
cave, the roof of whlcfci arches about 
seventy-five feet above It, and is lo 
cated in Cliff canyon, < the floor o f 
which la several hundred feet above 
the level of the canyon. It is ap
proached by meant of stepa cut in the 
rock, and ladders.

Deep under the debris which cov
ered the lower entrance o f Cliff pal
ace the excavators found the ancient 
entrance to the building, which leads 
by a gradual slope to the center of 
the village.

These wonderful archeological 
ruins present to the visitor unusual 
opportunities to see the ea^Iy type of 
dwellings, and offer to the student op
portunity to study early life, construc
tion in buildings and religious and 
secular ceremonies of the ancient cliff 
dwellers.

Caatle Is Most Wonderful.
Only recently there has been discov

ered, across the canyon from Cliff pal
ace, the most remarkable o f these re
markable ruins— a cut-and-pollshed 
stone citadel, already known as the 
"castle."

The stone edifice is built in the 
shape of an enormous "D." The ver
tical line o f the ”D” measures 132 
feet, while the circular wall measures 
245 feet, e mammoth affair covering

strange that the

1 greatest of American prehistoric 
ruins, those now Inclosed In the 
Mesa Verde National park In 

southwestern Colorado, should have 
escaped discovery until 1(88. Years 
before, innumerable ancient ruins left 
In several other states by the ances
tors of the Pueblo Indians had been 
described and pictured. They had 
been the subjects of popular lectures; 
they had been treated In books o f 
eclence and books of trayel; they had 
become a familiar American specta
cle. Even the ruins in the Mancos 
canyon In Colorado were explored as 
early as 1874. W. H. Jackson, who 
led the government party, found there 
many small dwellings broken down by 
the weather. The next year he was 
followed by Prof. W. H. Holmes, later 
chief o f the bureau o f American eth
nology, who drew attention to the re
markable atone towers so character
istic o f the region.

But these discoveries attracted little 
attention because of their Inferiority 
to the better-known ruins of Arizona 
and New Mexico. Had either of the 
explorers followed up the side canyon 
of the Mancos they would have then 
discovered ruins which are, In the 
words of Baron Gustav Nordenskiold, 
the talented Swedish explorer, “ so 
magnificent that they surpass any
thing of the kind known In the United 
States." *

This explain* why delvers In li
braries find so little about the Mesa 
Verde. Moat books end magazine 
articles were written when cliff dwell
ings were a novelty.

Monument of Bygone Ages. 
Baron Nordenskiold thus describes 

In his book, “The Cliff Dwellers of the 
Mesa Verde,”  the discovery of the 
wonderful dwellings in thla side can
yon o f the Mancos;

"The honor o f the discovery of 
these remarkable rntns belongs to 
Richard and Alfred Wetherill of Man- 
coe. The family owns large herds of 
cattle, which wander about on the 
Mesa Verde. The care of these^herds 
often calls for long rides on the mesa

A perirvi Remedy fôrCotislîpF 
Don. .Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea, 

Worms. Fewrishixss and. 
Lo s s  O F  S l e e p ;

fie Simile Signature Of

When the Devil Was Sick.
Genevieve— 1 want to give Jack 

some books He's 111, you know, and 
1 can’t decide what kind to get.

Gertrude—Why hot get something 
religion* 1

Genevieve— Oh. my no! He'* con
valescing now.— Judge. T he Cektaur ctmnutt»

N E W  Y O R K .
FROM ECZEM A AND  HI VO W O RM

Tou can obtain Instant relief by us
ing  Tetlrrlae. also the best remedy 
known for Chafes. Bites of Insects. 
Tetter. Itching Plies Burns. Chtlblslns. 
old Itching Bores, etc. Because you 
havs spent hundreds of dollars and ex
perienced no relief for your Itching 
skin troubles, besides devoting a great 
lies! of energy scratching ajid pawing  
at the plague spot until the blood Is 
sued forth, don't despair, Naturs wisely 
provides a remedy for every 111 that 
flesh Is heir to. Tetterlae will curs you 
permanently, positively and completely, 
nothing else will.

Bold by druggists or sent by mall for SOc. 
by J .  T. Bbuptrlns, Savannah. Ga. Adv.

Cream-Ripening Vat. i 

come very numerous and produce V » 
rioua chemical changes, giving rise to 
products of special taste and aroma. 
It makes a great difference what spe
cies o f bacteria the cream contains at 
the outset. One class produces the 
flavor o f high-grade butter, while a 
aecond class does not affect the flavor.

The bacteria present In greatest 
number are those o f the first class. 
The correct temperature o f ripening, 
not far from 60 degree*, favors the 
growth o f this class, and results are 
generally satisfactory.

Batter made la winter Is almost al
ways Inferior to that mad* in Jon*

CONFIDENT HE WAS THERE’ DESCRIBES LIFE IN

Woman Wished She Was Able to Send 
Post Cards to Her Husband 

In Heaven.
"1 wish 1 could send post cards to 

heaven “
When you hear a remark like that 

you naturally turn around and tab* 
notice. So the persons who overheard 
turned around and—

She was looking ever "Views of 
Washington." strung In line all around 
the stove, and there was nothing In 
her face or v o le e to  give notice of a 
lacking brain behlntT the really beao- 
tlful, black-toqued head. The woman 
with her Just amtled.

"The city has grown so since John 
died that every time It reaches out to 
take In another suburb I want him to 
know 1L He always belleyed In Wash
ington—”

And she was righ t It would be per
fectly splendid If all of us could send 
post cards to our folks In heaven.

And whet would It be If they could 
send post cards to us!—-Washington 
Star.

Englishman's Graphic Picture o f th 
“ Joy*” That Are a Par*

dtor's Exieten ' \

Albert Robbins of Rear’ J , n
celved a letter from hie b* . Harr 
Robbins of Evan, Worceet^  re. Hr  
land.' who Is fighting In the t reoeha 
exactly where Albert does not knov 
Harry has got a "hit on the forefeet 
with a piece o f shrapnel.” but is "ea  
rylng on." Here Is his picture of HI 
near the firing line;

“ We get It pretty stiff out here n r  
and again, especially when there I 
a bombardment on and hundreds 
shells of all sorts and sixes whlx 
and whistling round like rain, 
when one has a lovely dinner of Ch 
cago canned meat and biscuits as har
as bricks, end a drop o f water wit 
a good percentage of Condy’s fluid t 
to kill the germs, put before you la 
huge rabbit hole dug In the groaar 
called a dug-out, where you have t 
keep your head down and look ou 
for trench mortars coming over."

Large Club for Boys. 
k The boy In the city must avoid many 
sidetracks if he desire* to lead an 
upright and useful life, says the Bos
ton Globe. Constantly be Is beset 
with distractions which may lead him 
astray Into the ranks of the Incompe
tent, idle or even vicious. He la an 
Inquisitive, knowledge-thirsting crea
ture, full o f the great possibilities of 
youth. His latent power* are pro- 
done; yet they are wasted with a prodi
gality akin almost to that of nature.

Hence the establishment of the large 
boy»' club In Rax bury, handsemely 
housed and well equipped, means that 
many boys will be given the opportu 
nlty to keep on the main line leading 
to a useful life.

A  boy's enthusiasm Is more often 
aroused when he thinks he is playing 
than when he la working at school. 
The boys' club can catch him when 
he is enthusiastic and start that en
thusiasm toward manly accomplish
ment. We wish the club every sue

v a -  —  - r T «
Tank for Cold Water.

The difference In flavor Is largely due 
to the ripening and the presence of 
different bacteria.

Th* nee of "starter" to Inoculate 
cream with the proper bacteria ¿tree 
more uniform results. This Is made 
by growing the right kind of bacteria 
la sterilised milk, or simply by taking 
A lot of milk from th* cleanest dairy 
that can be found, keeping it in ster
ilised vessels and allowing It to sour 
aaturallj. The practical results of 
the lest methods are very satisfac
tory. -

Th* Truth Comes Out.
“Of course." said the minister e 

eollngly to the young widow at < 
cemetery, "your late husband v 
good to you during your married 111 

"I-indeed be w-wai," she sobbed 
she turned on n fresh flow of t 
briny. "H e w-was more Ilk* a f-tris 
than a h-husband "

A  little girl who made frequent nee 
of the word "guess" was corrected for 
It and told to aay "presume" Instead.

A  lady friend, noticing the sulmtrsble 
set of the little girl’s apron, asked 
something In regard to the pattern.

"Mamma doesn't cut my dresses and 
my aprons by pattern,” said the small 
lady. "She Just looks at me and pre
sumes.”  -

Changed His Grammar.
A  schoolma am, reproving a young 

offender, said: "How, Tommy, Tom
my. you know better than that—you 
shouldn't aay ‘W illy done It;' that Ian'S 
r igh t"

“Ah, no, of course not,”  said Tommy, 
with Just resentment; “ then W illy lieJ 
about it."

GUARD AGAINST CALF SCOURS

Trouble Caused by Deranged Digs* 
Uv* Organs, Which in Turn May 

Be Du* (o  Dirty Pails.
Daddy —  No

And some women wouldn't enjoy 
living In a heavenly mention unlesq 
they coaid clean house at least once 
a month.

A  woman dressed as a nun at a mas
querade ball naturally makes a good 
appearance.

Perhaps many farmers were troubled 
last summer with calf scours. This 
trouble Is caused by a deranged diges
tive system, which In turn may bo 
caused by various conditions. Chief 
among them and one that can readily 
be guarded against la unclean feeding 
pails.

Another common emote Is n change 
from sweet to sour c.Uk or vice versa. 
The milk should be either sweet or 
•our. Souring or half-aour milk often 
brings on scourt.

Feed the calves regularly. A  little 
bran or crushed grain, fed dry. imme
diately after their milk, la desirable.

Successful herdsmen claim that a 
tablespoonful of pure drlfld blood 
mixed with the milk at each feeding 
la partially effectlyq In preventing and 
In relieving eases of scours. Four 
tablespoonfuls of castor oil every two 
day* until the trouble disappears la 
one o f the most valuable remedies for 
•court.—Pres# Bulletin, Ohio State 
■University.

a T ' i " n r  T ■■■■ '■ a n y  m  i l in ■  sea— —
........... ........... iiffiii............

Cl iit  Palace

and in its labyrinth o f canyon*. Dur
ing these long excursions ruins, the 
one more magnificent than the other, 
have been discovered. The two larg
est were found by Richard Wetherill 
and Charley Mason one December day 
In 1888, as they were riding together 
through the pinyon wood on the mesa 
In search of a etray herd. They had 
penetrated through the dense scrub to 
the edge o f a deep canyon. In the 
opposite cliff, sheltered by a huge 
massive vault of rock, there lay before 
their astonished eyes a whole towb. 
with towers and walls, rising out of a 
heap o f ruins. This grand monument 
>f bygone ages seemed to them well 
deserving of the name of the Cliff Pal
ace. Not far from thla place, but In 
a different canyon, they discovered, 
>n tbe same day, another very large 
cliff dwelling. To this they gave the 
lame o f Spruce Tree ilouse, from a 
great apruce that Jutted forth from 
the ruins.

"During the course o f years Richard 
and Alfred Wetherill have explored 
the mesa and its canyons in all di
rections. They have thus gained a 
more thorough knowledge of Ita ruins 
than anyone. Together with their 
brothers, John, Clayton and Wynn, 
they have also carried out excavations 
during which a number of extremely 
Interesting finds have been made."

Like Greet Apartment House.
8pruce Tree house has a distinct 

likeness to a gigantic hotel built In •  
cave with a crescent-shaped roof, the 
floor o f the cave being fifty feet above 
tbe bottom o f the canyon and the root 
etghij feet high. He total length is

nearly a city block. The architecture 
is perfect, the stones are polished to 
marble smoothness and every stone 
Joins Its neighbor with exactness.

The walls are hollow and filled 
with tiny rooms, from which doors 
open into the main cohrt. So far no 
doors have been found through this 
outer wall, and It la supposed that en
trance either was made from the top 
by Vi»y of ladders or through a tunnel 
down under the walls.

Ihclosed in the walls are circular 
stone rooms, called kiras, supposed to 
hays been meeting places for tho men. 
Probably twenty such rooms tro  In
cluded In the main courL

Pottery ot exceptionally beautiful 
design and vhrktnanahlp has been 
found In t ’.io Interior of the walla. 
Excavation lias uot progressed far 
enough down to rovoal other examrles 
of the craft of the extinct cllE-cwe.l- 
lng tribes.

The finger prints of the women, who 
evidently laid the stones, are in th# 
clay between the stones.

No Inscriptions have been found, al
though several of the stones bear tri
angular designs and other markings.

The discovery of the “ cartle" open* 
again the question of whether the toll
ing hordes of the "cliff dwellers" were 
a warlike race. No reason can be giv
en for the erection o f this pretentious 
work eveept that It was Intended as 
a refi ge In time o f war. No warlike 
weapons, however, have beeaHlscov- 
ered in the ruin. Their energies seem 
to haw  Inclined toward pottery mak
ing. basket wearing, toll tilling and 
garment making.

Preparedness
The Vital Factor-

VARIETY OF FEED FOR COWS
not alone in affairs o f the Nation, but with the health of every citizen.

One seldom knows when the common enemy, sickness, in one form or another, is about 
to strike; and the beet form  o f preparedness is to keep body and brain h* lthy.

Active  brains and vigorous bodies are the result o f right living— fo o d  p laya a  b ig  part.

Alfalfa Hay and Ground Com Should 
Be Supplemented With Succulent 

Feed of Some Kind.

Cows will do very well when fed 
nothing but alfalfa hay and ground 
corn. It la better, of coarse, to have 
these feeds supplemented with some 
succulent feed like roots or silage or 
pasture. ,

It I* well to take a small portion of 
the alfalfa hay, chop It fine, moisten 
It from twelve to twenty-four hours 
before feeding, and then mix It with 
the corn chop. This way, the corn 
becomes lightened and the moistening 
o f the crop and alfalfa hay add* a 
little variety to the ration.

Cottonseed meal may be fed at tbe 
rate of one pound to each animal, but 
it la not necessary, se tbe alfalfa bay 
will furnish all the protein the cow 
need*. -> Oil meal would be a better 
feed to nee. If i f  could be purchased 
at the same or even at a little higher 
price. Oil meal is a splendid feed 
to use when animals are receiving no 
succulence.—Hoard * Dairymaa.

There’s a Reason

1 I n f a n t s  ( h i l d k l n
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As Reflected in a Mirror

W/liy do tome 
just as hard, are a] 
posted on up-to-d  
him to learn. H t

ir local paper each week all the news of events taking place 
>ng the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
ippenings of the world chronicled in this paper— yes. 
in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every- 
ike this community a better place in which to live; it’s 
interests all the time and right now we have arranged 

Me value for your money.

rain Against Brawn
rmers

can possibly tell 
ally for farmers, 
west— the home 
more than a tf

t

prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work  
|ys hard up ? T h e  answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept 

farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
rill not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 
| how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi

en «*, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the South- 
llders. It has been the Southwestern farmer's right hand man to' 

a century.

ible Value This Y ear
This Year Finland's Magazine is just as large and much more interesting than
ever before and tlfl publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F U L L  Y E A R S  for 
the same price yoSform erly would have paid for a one vear subscription. T h e  short 
stories and specialM-tides are clean, snappy and timely. T h e  departments for the house
keeper are many j|Hd complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children 
have a com er of A i r  own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern H om e Magazine o f sun
shine and good cl I  er which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
three quarters of I million people in the Southwest

Send u » /our order j • these three publications— our paper one /ear, Farm and Ranch one /ear and 
Holland’s M-.r;an¡| "WO*YEARS—right away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to year 

libor who is n j  J subscriber to Ibis paper. New and renewal subscriptions will ha accepted at 
the rate advertised! L  bring or mad your order now and get the benefit of the combination price.

" V  j < <
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HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED

Htn«boro, Ain —J. W. Turner, of thU 
►Lee, asye: “ I  euglit to have writ lira
you two week* age, but failed to do ao.
I  got well end then forgot to write you.
I  can get about like a 10-year-old boy; 
you ought to aee. me ruu around and tend 
to my farm. I  can go all day juat like I 
uaad to. 1 am ao thankful to know there 
la auch a good remedy to cure people of 
pellagra.

There la no longer any doubt that oe!- 
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until 
it ia too lata. It ia your duty to conault 
the resourceful llaughn.

The symptom#— handa red like ninburn, 
akin peeling off, no re mouth, the line, 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much mucua and choking; indigestion and* 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation

There ia hope; g Baugkn ' s  big Free 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that baa at last been 
found. Addreea American Compounding 
Co., bog 2089. Jaeper, Ala., remembering 
money ¡a refunded in any caae where the 
remedy faila to cur«. — Adr.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Feinsnina ' ia the wonder worker for all 

fcmaie disorders. i'rica |i oo and Joe. Adv.

Beat Inn the Cenaor.
“Venl, vldl, v ld ," wrote Caesar.
And theu be added, acrimoniously. 

"Lei's  aee ’em delete that now.”— 
Puck.

There Was Danger.
A  rather heavy storm burst ovor •  

suburban town, and a young wife, 
startled by a peculiarly abarp crash, 
made a d ire for tha porch to ’the dark
ened parlor.

“ I won’t etay here another minute!”  
the exclaimed In a tend tied voice, 
” You can’t tell what may happen 
next.”

"You are foolish, dear," responded 
the hubby, following her Into the 
house. "Don’t you know that thunder 
cannot hart anybody?”

“ You are mistaken, Harry.”  posi
tively rejoined the young woman. 
"Haven’t you evwr heard of people be
ing thunderstruck?" —  Philadelphia 
Record.

Economy.
" I ’m through with tha 'penny-wise, 

pound-foolish' policy.”  said the young 
w ife on te r  return from the grocery.

"That’s line." replied her husband. 
"You are Juat the dearest little econ
omist in the world. By the way, how 
do you go about It?”

” 1 never buy lose than two pounds 
o f anything. See. I've Just bought two 
pounds of nutmegs.”

A t Indicated.
-Was Omar loaded lastPark.

Eight?
Helny—I abould Judge so from the 

way he shot off his mouth.

WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY 
RESINOL STOPS ITCHING

To those who have endured for year* 
the Itching torments of eczema or other 
auch ekln-eruptlons, the relief that 
the first use of realnol ointment and 
realnol soap gives le perfectly Incredi 
ble. A fter all the Buffering they went 
through and all the useless treatments 
they spent good money for, they 
cannot believe anything ao simple, 
mild and Inexpensive can stop the 
Itching and burning IN S TA N TLY ! 
And they find it still more wonderful 
that the Improvement Is permanent 
and that realnol really drives away 
the eruption completely in a very 
short time. Perhaps there la a pleas
ant surprise like this In store for yon. 
Realnol ointment and realnol soap are 
sold by all druggists —Adv.

COMBINING ICE 
AND DAIRY HOUSE

Equipment That Will Be Found 
to Work for Economy on 

the Farm.

DRAINAGE IS PROVIDED FOR

War Hath No Fears.
“ I f  you don't stop this business or 

getting arrested," remarked bis-honor 
to a tramplsh southern ne'er-do-well 
who was In the habit of appearing bw- 
for» the court at least ones a week, 
“we’ll hare to see If we can’t send you 
over to Europe. They make men hus 
tie In that section Juat now.”

“ Jedge," replied the tramplsh poi
son. yawning and rubbing his hand 
over a stubby chin, ’ ’e f you had et 
torn of th' plea that has been handed 
out t' me since my bein' on th' road 
you wouldn't let a leetle thing like a 
bustin' shell worry ya."—Case and 
Comment.

Hoisting Pulley for Lifting tha lea la 
tha Best System— Clean Straw 

or Hay la a Good Substi
tute Where 8awdu«t 

Is Unobtainable.

Unfit.
“ What brought you to housebreak

ing. my man?”
“ boat my Job as a baseball pitcher. 

Judge.”
“Well, you were foolish to go Into 

burglary. If you are poor at locating 
the plate.— Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

Mr. William A. Radford will 
questions and give advice FR E E  OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to tha 
subject of building sortt on the farm, (or 
the readers of this paper. Oa account of 
his wide experience as Kdltor. Author and 
Manufactun r he Is. without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address ell Inquiries to William A. Red- 
ford, No. M*7 Prairie avenue, Chicago, 
Til., and only Inclose two-ceat stamp for 
reply.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.
This is the time of year to build an 

Icehouse. A happy, goodhearted 
neighbor admitted la bis comical way 
that he had always wanted an ice
house— In summer— but there was no 
Ice nt that time to fill It. In winter 
It was cold enough without It.

Every farm should have an ice
house, and every farm abould have a 
dairy hc*-ie. Thera la economy in 

I combining the two. The Illustrations 
show the respective and floor plan of 
a combination farm Icehouse and 
dairy, large enough to handle the milk 
from a good sized herd of milkers. 
The Icehouse is large enough to hold a 
cube o f Ice 18 feet in diameter. To 
keep well there should be considerable 
bulk o f ice together in one block.

In this design the dairy wing it 
built to the south, which helps to 
protect the south side of tha Icehouse 
from the hot summer sun. Also, a 
dairy room needs considerable sun
shine, ao it works right both ways.

sill almost to the peak, making one
continuous opening, so that the lea 
can be put In at any level, as the 
house la being (Iliad.

A  handy way to lift the cakee of loe 
IE with a hayfork toggle and a pair 
o f heavy ice tonga. A  single rope le 
attached to the tongs and passed over 
the hoisting pulley In the track car
riage at the top and run through a sin
gle sheave at the bottom, ao that a 
horse can quickly lift a cake of Ico 
to any height necessary.

The cakes o f Ice are built into a 
solid mass In the center of the house, 
usually by breaking Joints the same as 
In brickwork, leaving a space of 12 
inches all around the outside. It la 
much better to pack the Ice In the 
coldest jp s tb er, to use a hose < 
throw of water over each layer
to freeze the cakes of Ice together 
Into a solid body as near as possible. 
Sawdust enough la needed to pack all 
around the lee and for a layer 18 

•Inches or two feet deep over the top.
Where sawdust cannot be obtained, 

cleau straw or hay that has been run 
through the cutting box will answer 
the purpose, and If carefully handled 
will keep the ice In a very satlsfac-

S U D D E N  D E A T H

More men would acquire knowledge 
If they could absorb It without being 
taught.

Acrid.
The Tombstone Man (after several 

abortive auggestlons)— How would 
simple “Gone Home” do?

Mrs. Newweeds— I guess that would 
be all righ t It was always the last 
place be ever thought of going.— Puck.

A Facer.
He— 1 like simple things heat.
She— I’ve noticed huw self-satlsOed 

you are.

M a J *  

^1 H t »

Building
For Years to Come

In the erection of modem buildings the primary 
thought is for endurance.

The same thought should be given to building our 
own body and brain— but few give it. This building 
process requires certain essential food elements which, 
within the body, are converted into the kind of brain, 
Hpne, nerve and muscle capable of enduring the severe 
tests of work and time.

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

is scientifically made of whole wheat and malted barley, 
and supplies, in splendid proportion, all the nutritive 
values of the grains, including their vital mineral salts, 
which are all-important for life and health, but lacking 
in much of the food that goes to jnake up the ordinary 
diet

A  daily ration of Grape-Nuts food is good “build
ing*’ for sound health of years to come.

There’s a Reason”
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

---- ---------------------------------------------------

Caused by Disease
The close connection whtsh exists, 

between the heart and the kidneys la 
well known nowadays Aa soon aa
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension 
la Increased and the heart functions 
are attacked. When the kidneys no
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi
soning occurs, and the person dies aud 
tha causa la oftqp given as heart dis
ease, or disease o f brain or lungs.

It Is a good Insurance against such a 
risk to aond' 10 cents for a large trial 
package x>f “Anurlc''—the latest dis
covery o f Dr. Pierce. Also send a 
sample of your water. This will be 
examined without charge by expert 
chemists at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Ho
tel. Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffer 
from backache, frequent or scanty 
urine, rheumatic pains here or there; 
or that constant tired, worn-out feel
ing, it's time to write Dr. Pierce, de
scribe your symptoms and get his

o f the Kidneys
medical opinion, without charge—ab
solutely free. This 'Anurlc" of Dr. 
Pierce's Is 27 times more active than
lithia. for It dissolves uric acid la the 
system, aa hot water does sugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Auurle 
Tablets. There can be no imitation. 
Bvory package of “Anurlc" Is sure to 
be Dr. Pierce’s. You will And the sig
nature on the package Just as you do 
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 
the everts  mc.us friend to ailing 
women.

Worry Is a frequent cause and 
sometimes a symptom of kidney dis
ease. Tfaouasnus hare testified to Im
mediate relief from these symptoms, 
after using Dr. Pierce's Anurlc Tablets 
for the kidneys and backache.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong, sick 
.women well. No alcohol. Sold in 
tablets or liquid.

The average mm's Idea of revenge 
la to take the alarm clock out into the 
back yard and hit It with an ax.

LADIES!-

— Take CAPUDINE—
a

For Aches. Pains and Nervousness.

IT  IS NOT A  NARCOTIC-OR DOPE—

Given quick rellef-wTry I t —Adv.

Rather than waste kindness on an 
ungrateful man. lavish it on a dog.

DON’T MIND PIMPLES

Floor Plan o f lea and Milk House.

tory manner. However, sawdust is 
much to be preferred, and when figur
ing-the cost It la well to remember 
that tha same sawdust may be used
for several years by taking rood care 
to keep it clean and to dry It out in ! 
summer. Sawdust from pitch pine 
logs la the best.

The principle o f keeping Ice on n 
farm Is s little different from the com
mercial proposition, where Ice Is 
stored In the wintertime to sell out In 
summer. The fanner usually Alls his 
own Icehouse. He does the work In 
the wintertime when help and horses 
would otherwise be practically Idle. 
A little extra Ice under the clrcnm-

Cutlcura Soap and Ointmant Will Bai> 
ish Them. Trial Free.

Penurious.
"Ia he tight r
“Tight? Why, he couldn’t 

spend a vacation.”

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair If youra Is streaked with 
ugly, grtszly. gray hairs, use "La  Crs- 
ole" Hair Dressing and chauga it 1* 
the natural way. Price $1.08.—Adv.

A msn never knows what he can do
until ha trie» mid If he la wise there ■
are a lot of things hv will not try.

I ' t i

Im portant to MotHsrs IIExamine carefully every bottle o ( ■
CA8TORIA, s safe and aura remedy for
Infanta and children, and aaa that It 1 «

These fragrant supercreamy emol
lients do so much to cleanse, purify 
and beautify the skin, scalp, hair and 
bands that you cannot afford to be 
without them. Besides they meet 
every want in toilet preparations and 
are most economical.

Sample each tree by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

But too many people get into on ar
gument who hare nothing U> say.

THE FARMER’S CHANCE

“ 7- --------------

TH E SPUR/«-.-ARM LANDS IN 
Dickens, K e r -  Crosby and Garza 
Counties, Texas, offer the fanner his 
beat opportunity to secure productive 
farms at low prices and on easy terms. 
Several hundred farmers have already 
bought from this remarkable body of 
agricultural lands, and are rapidly pay
ing for the same from the products 
thereof—In many cases paying notes 
before they are doe. No BOLL WEE
V IL  ever known. NO MALARIA. Al
titude. 2,200 to 2,800 feet. Wonderful 
cotton and feed crops grown. For Il
lustrated booklet, address Chan. A 
Jones. Manager for S. M. SWENSON 
A  SONS, Spur, Dickens County, Texas 
—Adv. ____________________

A  merry sinner la at least more en
tertaining than a melancholy satnL

Bears the 
Signature of i
In f e e  For Over 8 0 '______
Children Cry for Fletcher's U

And some of th » worst cry-lx 
are mors than twenty-one yearn 
age.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
ao on first symptoms use "Kenovfiss"
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. Renovtne' la the heart'B 
remedy. Price » 1.00 and Sue.— Adv.

A woman’a happiness ia ne*~* * 5^ ; 
ptete unless some other worn, 
her.

Sold Under 
a Binding 
Guarantee

F t  Man ar

The foundation of both the Icehouse 
and dairy la of concrete made Into one 
solid wall extending all the • way 
around. Above the wall both houses 
are built of wood, using studding, 
matched boards and drop aiding. Next 
to the studding is one thickness of 
building paper, then matched celling 
boards are bllnd-nalled on the Inside 
and drop-siding is used for the out
side boarding, leaving a hollow dead- 
air apace between. It Is a mistake to 
pack this space with sawdust, be
cause the sawdust rots down at the 
bottom and settles In spots, leaving 
holes.

To preserve the ice from melting, 
the flrat attention should be given to 
drainage. It Is absolutely necessary 
that the water should get away from 
the bottom. If Ice stands In water It 
melts away rapidly.

The section drawing shows the man
ner In which the house Is constructed 
In regard to drainage. The space

j/ z x # r# v r  -J jrJ  Jtjr

Section Through les 8torage and 
Milk Room.

between the concrete trails under the 
tee Is filled with cinders, pounded 
down. Above the cinders Is a slant
ing Boor o f concrete, then a layer of 
sawdust a foot deep. Yh.'a makoe the 
very best foundation for Ice in a farm 
Icehouse. There are other method! 
of keeping Ice In large commercial 
storage plants, but what Internets tha 
farmers Is a cheap, practical way of 
preserving tee for home use.

There Is a drainage system to the 
icehouse which works In* connection 
with the concrete floor drains. The 
center drain leads Into a -cement pit 
In the dairy room, so that the cold 
drip water from the Ice keeps the wa
ter In the pit-tank cold. This pit-tank 
is where the cans of mtlk are kept 
cold over night

There le a drain pipe leading swav 
from the bottom o f the cold-water 
tank to carry off the surplus water. 
This drain is fitted with a hollow ping, 
which reaches high enough to hold the 
water at the right lev at

The Icehouse doors reach from the

stances costs the farmer nothing, so 
that he does not figure it aa a real 
loss If the meltage la considerable. 
On the other hand. If It keeps extra 
well and he has a surplus, there la 
always sale for It In August and Sep
tember.

It is better to clear the icehouse out 
before the cold nights come on, to 
give It a chance to dry out before be
ing refilled. When considerable Ice 
Is left over, # i s  a temptation to put 
new ice on top o f the old. but this la 
a mistake. The Icehouse should be 
cleaned out clear down to the bottom 
every year. This gives an opportunity 
to examine the drainage and to start 
right with the next filling. The man
agement of an Icehouse Is aa simple 
aa rolling off a log, but there are a 
few little things to remember. When 
you roll off a log you don't want to 
■trike your nose. When you fill an 
Icehouse you want to do it in auch a 
way that most o f the Ice w ill stay in 
the house until you are ready to take 
It out

The dairy In this plan la Intended 
for a farm where the milk la sold 
either In cans or bottles. There Is 
room for a milk cooler and a small 
bottler suitable for a dairy o f 40 cows. 
The dairy floor space ia IS feet 8 
Inches by IS feet, which gives room 
enough for n cream separator, bottling 
machine, sink to wash utensils, and a 
few storage shelves.

The same space may be used differ
ently when the milk Is separated and 
the akim milk fed warm to young 
stock, and the cream shipped away for 
sale, or when the cream la mads Into 
butter at home.

Used Whenever Quinine is Needed 
Does Not Affect the Head

ftocanneof Its tonic and laxatire effect LAX 
j ATIVE II HO MO QUININE will be fonixi better 
; than ordinary Quinine for any purpose for 
■ which Quinine fa uaed. Does not cause ner- 
| Touaneaa nor ringing in hea ĵ, Remei

la only one “Bromo Quinine ’ ’ That la Lax a | 
tire Bromo Quinine. Look for aiguatare of
B. W O m  Be

The female of the species la the 
weeping expert of the humau race.

HAN FORDS 
Balsam of Myrrh

A  I I N I H 8 N T

For Cots, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, S t iff  N eck ,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
O ld  Sores, O pen  W ounds, 
end n il External Injuries.

Made Since 1846.
Fries 25c. 80c sad $1.00

a |B en a OR WRITE
All Dealers s y s n w

A NEGLECTED COLD 
la often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It la too late taka Laxative Quint 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 

; case" of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 26c.—Adv.

Anyway, a pessimist never bores u* 
with his alleged funny stories.

------FUfidiFS----
HAIR BALAAM

▲ toll»« preparatici» ut merit.

f w i t « ______
B .. wty tnGray er Fi 

me. Mm m »«i n

Not « r a y  Hair# hat Tired  * y »e  
make us look older than •» are. Keep year 
Kysa young sad you vlU look young. After 
the Movies always Marla# Your lyee— 
Don’t tell your age.

A  woman Is seldom n heroine to her 
sixteen year-old daughter.

To clean and healthy taka Dr. 
a tTeamnt Pellets. They regulate 
bowels and stomach.—Adv.

Powerful Geyser.
The Walmangu geyser near Rotorus. 

In New Zealand, the largest geyser on 
the Island, which In Its period o f erup
tion threw huge columns o f water, 
black mud, rocks and atones to s  
height of fifteen hundred feet and 
more, but which for the post eleven 
years has remained quiet, has again 
become ectlve. It recently Mew out s 
new crater. 80 yerdi long by 76 yards 
wide, end about 20 feet deep. In thst 
first explosion, during which It hurled 
mud and stones more than a thousand 
feet Into the air. It formed twenty mud 
“ bolleri'’ that threw mud thirty 
high, and opened seven broad steam 
holes, from which steam escaped 
der great pressure. Some o f the
end mud thst It sent up was. It I s ____ _
carried ss far as Lake Rotomshsss. 
three and s  half miles sway. At last 
accounts lets of atesa were issuing 
from the many 
WSlL— Youth's

live

Some people would rather bo happy 
than good.

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldorf
Baum : n, «JB  u d g  M  toom 
taiga and imU r—tit illi Uri

E C -Z E N E  K I L L S  E C Z E M A

W. N. U , DALLAS. NO. 48-1B15.

W hy those Pains?
Hare la a I

. " I f  I had my will it would 
be edvertieed oa every street 
corner. The mas or women 
that haa rheumatism and feile 
lo keep end we Sloan’s Lisi- 

t ¡alike a .
refuting a rope."—A. J. fäm 
Dyhf, Laissa red, .1.

Sloan ’s
Liniment

’J I y ...

SMB
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b ir th r igh t o f  work. S e lf r e s 
pect is tlio crow n  upon tne soul 
brow  o f toil.

" M j  fa th er works, and I
w o rk ,"  wns the challenge o f  the 

tN m r c t l i  is rp eu te r . ,
• Who ever heard o f the B rother 
ihood o f Id le  Hand*?

Id leness ha* noth ing to unite 
| It has no courage to share. I t  
' lias nothing, fo r  it  is a perish ing 
j para? i.e.

Th e  paradise o f idle hands Is a 
Flophouse w in ter and a S lop  
house »¿manner.

The e levator o f ex istence is 
“ go ing  d ow n " fo r  him wb© is  at 
ease in be in g  a creature. He 
m ight be a creator. And that is 

! the nobility o f work • The crea  
ture has tw o hands. They are 
so ft and gen era lly  with t.he tell 
tale fo re fin ger stair.s. They are 
id le hands, capable, flexib le, hut 
weak, w ithout g r ip  upon a job. 
N oth ing ht'cks to them. He ex 
ists off the dole o f a loan or a beg 
gard ly  g ift .  In  the bottom o f 
the pocket, the pocket that has 
anyth ing a re  the ‘ ‘m ak ings ’ ’ fo r  
a "p i l l  "  T h e re  is no coin o f the 
realm o f  manly earn ings, Un
making o f independence. The. 
creator o f tilin gs  has two s im ila r 
hands Bnt they are ready 
They are w illin g  far a pen o r  a 
plane. I t  is as im portant to put 
back treea into the open spaces 
as to take them  from  the fo res t 
to r the housing

Th ere  is  w ork , p len ty o f work 
fo r  the w orkers  T h ere  is 
nothing doing, absolutely nothing 
doing tor the id ler. He says so 
h im self.

A  man go t up one day from  his 
loafing, and pushing his w ay in 
to an office bu ild ing, put his 
hands to a scru b  brush I t  was 
the longest day o f his life. I t  
was the best day He had been 
an office man and w ork ing under 
foot was not food fo r  pride. He 
made a break w ith hia fa lse 
friend  who leered at him as he 
went. Today that man knows 
the escape he made.

A re  you w illin g  to work? "Y e s ,  
h u t le t me tell you— "N e v e r  
mind t i e “ bu t,”  the hard luck 
story. A r e  you w illing to  do 
anyth ing now? "Y e a , i f — "

The explanation Is plausible —  
to h im self

The m ost s e lf appra ising in d i
vidual is o ften  the idle handed. 
He justifies  e very  flab o f bis use
less ex is ten ce. Som ebody is  
keep ing him down He is m ar
ty r  to  doings o f others. " I f  he 
could on ly g e t  the ear o f the 
p r e s id e n t "  S e lf p ity , g rea t 
conceit, m arvelous capacity , un 
exam pled m isunderstand i n g, 
g low  in iiis  w ell spun tale.

W ork ia not by proxy. Natu re 
has no understudies W hatso

IDA Y  TH A N K S  To
R FRIENDSPublished E very  Friday

$1 .(X) Per Year in Advance

Entered  as secotd  class matter 
October 28, 1910, at the i*>stoft; 
i t  Hodley, Texas, under the Act 
of M arch  3, 1879.

Pour issues make a newspaper 
month.

A d ve rtis in g  locals run and an 
charged fo r until ordered out.
un less sp ec ific  a rra n gem en ts  are
made when the ad is brought in

A ll  Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Tards o f Thanks, 
vertis in g  Church or Society cl 
m gs when admission is charged, 
w ill he treated  as ail vertis ing ami 
charged fo r  accordingly

Holiday Season is Upon UsNow that t
k the good people of Hedley and Donley County for the 
anus throughout the year 1915. W e have tried to merit 
L by the most liberal consideration for you and have made 
tent with “ QUALITY G O C D S ”  and live and let live has 
nd all along. To our low prices and our endeavor to give 
courteous treatment wc attribute the fact that probably 
he largest trade of any store in town.
ason’s greetings to you. May you indeed have a very 
fiay the New year bring to you the greatest joys of your

We want to th?
splendid patronage gi 
this splendid patron« 
prices as low as cons 
been the idea in our n 
you the best and mos 
this store has cnjoy«c 

W e  extend the »  
Merry Christmas and 
entire life.

W hile the &  mer has a la re* 
num ber -V *-^ T *rs  in and arourd 
H edley* > we do not believe 
that all readers reaifz-
the la rge  num ber o f good thing* 
that appear in the Inform- r 
every  week in the year Sou e 

• t im es  we have wondered whether 
o r  not it  pays to  go to the c.\ 
pense o f buying an extra  service 
for the J '¿¿ »¿o f our subscriber* 
and t when good pat
rons o l 'C ^ j® *^ im e n t  on things 
they ha\V-.V^Y1- *n the paper, 

B o t u v R f  o i r  t ffo r t«  have 
^ u f f ic ie i f t  to satisfy us for

Our store and warehouse is running over with good thing« to eat. A good 
portion of this stock ijas contracted for before the prices got scared so high by 
the war, and you are W  share in any such saving. Wc will have in stock the 
usual lines of delicaoais for your table needed through the Holiday. Command 
us, we are ready andnnxious to serve you.

HAS. BOLES
E PURE FOOD GROCER

Hedley, Texas West Side MainPhone 21

newspaper is pushing, pushing, 
pushing. E verybody is  w ork ing 
and everyb od y  is happy and 
boosting, i f  yon want a live 
town, g e t behind the new spaper 
ai d the new spaper w ill do the 
real. F o rge t the tim e worn ar 
gum ents that the paper is a dead 
one. The paper is alive enough 
i f  the people are alive. The su r
es t test o f a live  town is a live 
newspaper, and a new spaper 
can ’ t be alive unless the town 
Roosters do th e ir  s h a r e .

l i  t and not the value 
ftu shalt not become a 
I  t ie  mere exchange of 
Let thy heart go with 
ft every greeting or pres 
I sendest ont.
■•halt make such gifts r>s 
I  may warrant, inasmuch 
lork of thy hands gives 
plue tothe.offiring. 
bu shalt tie up no bitter 
Frances with a gift, but 
Lee a d good will.
<>u shalt have thy g ifts  
v t n l  days before the 
de ivery , that the im 

[ days before Christm as 
tilled with peace and hap- 
and not w ith  turm oil and

! that is that the m erebauts qf the 

town w on ’ t advertise A  dead 

town has certa in  positive aspects 

o f dem ise which are as bald as a 

piece o f  crepe hanging on the 
door o f  a jrr iva te  house. The 
stores seem to be m ere ly  e x is t 
ing T h e ir  shelves are covered 
with apparently unsaleable goods 
The s to rekeepers  seem  to be vy 

j in g  w ith each other to see which 
will w in firs t prize as the town 

; grouch I f  you talked with them 
they knocked the tow n , they 
knocked business, th ey  knocked 
the mail o rd e r houses. They  
w ere continually com plained that 
other people did business and 
made money but that they d idn ’ t 
seem to be able to be able to  sell 
anyth ing T h ey  guessed it  was 
the town. Yes , that was it,— the 
town. I f  you asked that m er 

| chant i f  he advertised , he looked 
i at you in amazement. W hat was 
the use o f  ad vertis in g  when bus- 

! iness w ra so bad? Peop le who 
had money to spend, he would 
tell you. were sending it  to the 
mail o rd er houses No, lie would 
tell yon. he d id n 't  advertise. He 
w ou ldn ’ t th row  good money a fter 
bad. On the o th er hand, go  into 
the live town and w hat will you 
see’' — The m erchants have a t 
tractive d isp lays in th e ir  stores 
The da ily  o r w eek ly  newspapers 
are filled w ith b ig announce 
m ents o f special sales o r  low 
priced  goods. Th ey  are not 
afraid  o f  the mail order houses, 
because they have the same 
means o f reaching the peop le— 
a d vertis in g—that makes the 
mail o rd e r house great. The 
m erchants have the ir local as 
aociation fo r  matu&l help, and 
behind the association the local

because last yuletide he filled 
her stocking with choice cigars

Another thing to remember is 
fl at it w o n 't  do to try to make 
Christmas giving profitable. I f  
you believe that you can come 
out ahead on the game by "rem - 
oinbering" rich acquaintance 
with mere trifles in the hope that 
they will reciprocate by hanging 
gold wathes and automobilea on 
the tree for yon, there's dissa- 
pointment awaiting at the forks 
of the creek. vVe spent our last 
collar niking a "plutocratic gen 
erosity’-'.once upon a time and 
the on ly prize we pulled down 
was a eummun clay pipe.

We have seen more Christ 
mas trees threshed with less 
fru it  for ourself, than anybody 
eleae in Am erica . I t  is simply

party  
gifla. 
e io ;h  £ 

ent th 
The 

thy si

•ojant to call your attention
c"n *al * tory  i ust staru d in 

«jthi-r ''A u er, the second nr.d 
f  ! ba ilm ents o f which up 

p e a R  ,< ji»  issue. "Tin- Heart 
o f the W h t  W in d " is  t  stirring 
story  t f v j o u  w ill enjoy reading. 
The at/ IT  »lone in bock form 
would U t  you $1.25, 5nd we run 
th re e , U ou r such stories during 
the y » ’ , The subscription price 
o f #1 1 »  barely pays for tiie b.a ,k 
papej

Suk -crib* now.

on shalt seek the abodes 
ioor and fr iend less  with 
ifts  as m ay cheer and 
th d r  hungry bodies and

io u  a).alt not gush over 
:*  Thou shalt show thy 
le in m ore sincere ways

1‘hou shalt. at ea rlies t op 
fty , g ive  w ritten  o r  verba) 
for such k indnesses as 

i*nds may have bestowed 
fie* at Christm as — Har

There  i4 nnore advice
which we deem proper td give 
out at this season of the year for 
the benefit o f readers who stand 
in need o f coaching. For instance 
we would su ggest that is highly 
im proper to ouy a ch ili a safety 
razor o r an old batchelnr a baby 
bnggy. A lw ays  invest in some 
th ing useful Study out the 
needs o f the recip ient o f your 
generosity . T r y  to  get th t 
which yon know w ill be apprec • 
ated-

W e made a m istake once by 
■ending an old maid a false f ire  
and there is  a wall known Tem 
pie citizen who h u n  t been able 
to square w ith h i t  all year

k on ever go into a town and 
stepped from  the train, 
s trike you suddenly that 

k n was dead? Have you 
ad a town described to yon 
'd ead ”  town? Have you 
topped to analyze ju st what 
nt by these w ords "dead 
r In  the la *t analysis they 
¡oat one thing—and that is

1. Thou  shalt love the g iv e r  o f 
the gift, because he has sen t the 
g i f t

2. Thou  shalt rem em ber firs t 
the ve ry  young and the very  old.

3. Thou shalt buy w ith in thy 
means, rem em berin g  the sp ir it

The Tingling FOR B A L E — A few  choice 
Barred Rock cockerels, cheap at 
$1 00 while they last. 2 1914 cocks 
could go. F irs t  com e firs t served  

U  1, Box fi4.
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Night Wind Illustrations by Ray Walters
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•Iltti of Dally '« lumber camp directs 
• atranjerr to the camp. Walter Sundry 
Introduces himself to John Dally, fore
man. as "the Dlllingworth Lumber Co., 
or moat of It." He makes acquaintance 
with the camp and the work he has come 
from the blast to superintend and make 
successful.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

Out o f tba near Bloom, which was 
lightening a bit with dawn, the log 
trail rose, an aggressive snakelike 
trough climbing uncompromisingly at 
an angle of 36 degrees. Its center a 
straight pine log sunk to Its surface, 
which was polished like Ivory, Its 
slightly curving aides the same. How 
many tapering trunks bad gone Into 
Its two miles would be bard to say, for 
In some places they had sunk and 
been covered—In the dip, say, over the 
ridge where the real mountain began, 
at the turn where It wound around the 

,* *  Shoulder.
Before ten minutes Sandry was 

breathing heavily, though he said 
nothing and kept close at Daily’s 
heels. The logger strode forward and 
upward with an easy, climbing lift 
that rippled every muscle In his loose 
body, while the man from the cities 
strained and heaved In painful labor, 
slipping on the wet earth, floundering 
In the rotten bark and brush that 
lined the way. They climbed beside 
the trail, not in IL Ahead o( them the 
gang o f men had long since disap
peared from eight and hearing.

The forenoon that followed was the 
opening page In a new chapter of his 
life, and Sandry bent all hts faculties 
to a grasp of outlines.

He stood silently watching the work 
go forward. They had reached the 
cutting. Here, In n wide dip high 
nbore the world. It seemed to tbs 
Easterner, was a huge circle of actlv- 
Ity. Close beside the built trail a sec- 
ond donkey engine fussed and 
cream ed, reaching out uncannily on 
«11 sides for the great logs, to haul 
them In with screech of spool and 
strain of cable and turn them over to 
the mysterious steel rope that came 
constantly crawling back on its trav- 
«lin g  line. This was called the "yard- 
tng engine”—the one at the foot of 
the trail beetde the rollway and the 
track being known ns the "reader.”

The monotonous song o f the cross- 
cut saws had begun where the buck- 
era were converting several hundred- 
nnd-flfty-foot trunks Into handling 
sections.

A little below, two foot-wide planks 
some live or six feet long had been set 
Into a giant yellow pine about eight 
feet from tho ground, one on either 
side, and on these two men were stand
ing. their flannel shirts open at the 
throat, their sleeves rolled up from 
arms of steel and leather, their heads 
bars. Sandry watched the bending of 
their backs, every muscle outlined 
under the clinging shirts, the play of 
their knees, the whole easy rippling 
of their entire bodies with the regular 
give and take of the long saw. The 
boards, known as springboards, rose 
and dipped with the even motion.

These men were fe llers  and pres
ently they would lay the towering 
monarch of the great woods to the 
fraction of an Inch In a given place, 
ready for the bucket's, the hook-tender 

- and the cable.
In the meantime the logs already 

down were sw iftly stripped of tbelr 
limbs, cut Into thirty and forty foot 
lengths, rolled into the trail with 
peavoy and cant hook, and aent up and 
over the ridge to the accompaniment 
o f shrill toots tram the whistle-bob's 
restless cord, the straining of rigging 
and the squeak o f fiber on polished 
liber.

The built trail ended here In the 
shallow hollow between the first 
H(*ge and the greet mountain beyond, 
though up the face of the latter it was 
prolonged by a cleared path sharply 
defined among the dense growth of 
the timber.

He was Impressed by the magnitude 
of the country. On erery hand the 
lifting hills were clothed in tre e « close 
packed and of such girth and height 
as to seem almost grotesquely Impos
sible. Humanity was dwarfed to In
significance, like an ant crawling on 
a cathedral column.

Sandry looked around. Up to this 
distance the woods were dotted with 
cuttings where the great stumps 
glowed white amid the vivid green 
and the debris o f slashings and trim
mings which combined with the fern 
and hazel brv-h and other under
growth to mak a perfect tangla But 
beyond, along the new-cut trail, was 
nature, dense and untouched, waiting 
for the hand of pygmy man to come 
and take her lavish treasures.

By nine o'clock the sun was shining 
above the peaks and the fog had van
ished from the valleys, and although 
It was late fall there was no feeling 
of the death of the year. On the con
trary, there was a sente of buttle and 
hurry and work beginning with the 
advent ol the rains. The tidewater 
alaugh was bank-full and mud-brown 
with thick grass and water growth* 
along IU edges. The stranger uncon
sciously drew great breaths of the 
sweet air of the high hllle and

to feel dimly something of their 
charm.

John Dally was everywhere, looking 
at tbla. lending a band at that, shout
ing some good-natured Instruction 
here and there, overseeing with sn 
eagle eye each minute detail of the 
work.

One o f the new owner's first Impres
sions was that in this man he had an 
object of great value. He was Just 
thinking this when there came one 
long blast from the donkey over the 
ridge and the men dropped their tools 
In their tracks, the two on the spring 
boards Jumped down, leaving the saw 
Just where the call had caught IL far 
out on one side, and the foreman came 
op to him.

"Dinner time, Mr. Sandry," he said, 
smiling. “ I 'spect you're pretty bun- 
t r y "

•What?" cried Sandry. "why. I 
hadn't thought of ttl la It possible 
we’ve been here five hours?"

“ 8ure. Time goes fast In the hills."
They began to climb the trail, the 

men straggling out ahead and behind 
the youngest forging forward In the 
eagerness of youth and healthy appe
tites. the older characters, all of them 
hardened woodsmen, taking it more 
leisurely.

Before they were half way up, how
ever. Sundry was breathing heavily.

"Might 1 ask." said Dally, "some 
thing about the change In the com
pany r

"Certainly. There has simply been 
an outright sale of the Interests, all of 
which, or nearly all. I bought from 
Dlllingworth A Frazer. A fifth, I be
lieve. Is still owned by a Mr. Hakebam, 
who la somewhere In South America 
I have come out to take absolute 
charge and learn the timber business "

"1 sea. And you’ve had no experi
ence?"

"None," said Sandry a little shortly.
"Maryanns Humphrey!—but my feet 

Is tender!" complained a voice behind.
Sandry glanced quickly back. Three 

lumberjacks were plodding Op tbe 
slope, their seamed and weathered 
faces set Intently on dinner. On one. 
a red headed chap of some thirty-eix 
or eight, powerful and rugged, he set 
hts sharp eyea

"But I'm acquiring It," be finished, 
"rapidly. Discharge that man."

Dally did not turn.
"I can't,” b* said, "he's Just qu it"

CHAPTER IV.

Old Reins In New Hand«
The East and the West had met. It 

was apparent In every essential that 
had to do with Sandry and bis men 
In common.

It showed when be sat among them 
at the bead of tbs long table. In the 
way he used his bands, his knife and 
his food. It glared when he spoke. It 
paraded in hla clothes, and most of all 
It stood forth pitilessly when he sat 
by himself at night In the plain little 
room under the dripping eaves. They

He Stood Sllontly Watching th* Work 
Go Forward.

were nearly always dripping, the pane 
behind the spotless curtain* was al
ways black and glittering, there was 
nearly always the shut-in silence that 
rain Imposes— that dense silence, lis
tening and lonesome

Sometimes, to be sure. It was only a 
little Oregon mist that saddened tbe 
night outside, but It bad tbe same 
effect on the young man from the 
midst o f life In New Tork.

He waa East end he knew IL Also, 
the men had known It from that first 
speech In the doorway o f the cook- 
shack. They spoke of him among t hem- 
selves as "Dlllingworth.”  accompany
ing the word with grins, tasting Its 
flavor as delicately as any be-spec- 
tacled protestor of the East dallying 
with a new derivative.

Nowhere In the world Is discern
ment brought to s finer point then In 
the lumber camps and mills of the 
Northwest, among that floating gantry 
of the pike and peavey, the knee-laced 
boot and the "turkey," who pass hare 
and there with the seasons, picking

critically at the speech and doings of 
many places.

Also, nowhere Is there a stronger 
prejudice against any manifestation of 
personal superiority, any exploitation 
of what may He east of the Cascades 
To them the man and tbe place are 
one— East and Easterner.

They felt for him that contempt 
which only the seasoned feel for tbe 
inexperienced. And with tbe quick
ness which was his characteristic, tbe 
new owner sensed the feeling among 
them. It only added to that Jumble of 
sensations and Impressions which bad 
crowded thick upon him from tbe first 
and which he had had no time to 
assort and get under control. He had 
simply laid them away for future at
tention.

In the meantime he went quickly at 
tbe work of settling himself In tbe 
new enrlronmeoL A load o f lumber 
was brought up the slough on the 
punt from the mill at Toledo and four 
men were put to building a small o f
fice. It was set at tbe edge o f the 
slough, a bit below the cookehack. 
where It commanded from Its two east
ern windows and door tbe track, the 
reading donkey, the log-trail and the 
railway, and from the southern one 
the winding slough, the rest of tbe 
track and the lower railway, where 
the donkey engine left the logs, its 
duty done. . After .that they rolled 
down with much splashing to tbe nar
row ribbon of water which, with ev
ery flood tide backed In from the bay. 
lifted them hlgb and trundled them, 
grinding and groaning, slowly down, 
perhaps to the mill at Toledo, perhaps 
to be laced together wltb mammoth 
chains, built Into a great raft and 
towed out to the ocean to voyage 
along the coast, down to southern Cal
ifornia or up to Portland. A tiny, 
wheezy tug fussed »about tbe backwa 
ter for the express purpose of starting 
the monster rafts out on the ebb.

Inside tbe new office were Installed 
a roll-top desk, a case of books, a map 
or two and several cbalra. beside a 
small stove. Here, with the four pine 
walls around htm. Walter Sandry at 
last looked around and called himself 
at home. The drawers of the new 
desk were full of documents and mem
oranda. the history, with statistics and 
records down to the minutest detail, 
of the Dlllingworth Lumber company. 
These he set himself to master at bis 
first step toward the vast golden goal 
of the dream that had brought him 
west.

Very shrewdly he decided to take 
nothing out of the capable bands of 
his foreman. There had been a sort of 
tense pause in the camp pending this 
development. When It became appar
ent that things were to go on as 
usual tbe work went forward as If 
a line had been loosened.

Big John Dally had gone about dur
ing the few days o f uncertainty with 
tbe unruffled calm of his quiet nature, 
though there was a small, a very small 
ache somewhere Inside him. Ever 
since he could remember, his life had 
been cast In Daily's lumber camp— 
when bis father, old John Dally, had 
logged with oxen on the eastern slopes 
of the Coast range and there was no 
Jerkwater railroad In to Yaqulna bay

When a 200-foot fir bad tottered out 
of line and sent the old man forever 
Into silence In the roaring thunder of 
Us fall, the boy John, at seventeen, 
bad picked up the reina of government 
!n the camp and carried on tbe work, 
abetted and aided by that efficient 
general, his mother. With the years 
of hts young manhood he had worked, 
following the wilderness as progress 
pushed It backward to tbe bay. seeing 
little o f tbe outside world save per
haps for a trip, once In three years, to 
Portland or down to San Francisco, 
and always during the past It had been 
the Dlllingworth Lumber company 
Into whose vast holdings tbe camp had 
cut Its way.

Always there had been no hand of 
power In the hills save hla own. no 
supervision excepting tbe annual visits 
of some member o f tbe firm who went 
over things, nodded, estimated, took 
figures and went away. He had car
ried on his camp htmself. fought since 
be could remember with tbe Yellow 
Pines company, whose holdings were 
vast as those of the Dlllingworth. and 
had not thought of change.

When Walter Sandry settled quietly 
down with no voice In the doing* o f 
th* camp. Dally drew a good breath 
and went ahead once more.

As for the new timber magnate, be 
sat down at the new desk on the first 
day o f his occupancy of the little office 
on the slough's edge and wrote his 
first letter.

It was on a printed letterhead:

DUHngworth Lumber Company.
Toledo. Oregon.

Dear Dad: Ezeelotor! I fancy I'm on 
top of thn world! Wlnh you could step In 
here tor an hour'z chat The country 
would amaae you a* It hoz me with Its 
mighty bigness You teal like an atom 
crawling on the eea'z floor—too email to 
count. Thn hllla urn Ilka our. beloved 
Catokltls. only they are their wild codeine 
tram the wlldsmeaa. unkempt end savage 
. . . . There Is wealth hero. Dad. untold 
wealth and I Intend to get a handful of 
It. The timber te unsounded. 1« ranches 
nwny to the SI lets reservation on the 
north—and on befond. Theoe Indians 
come Into camp one* In awhile with 
baskets, a timid sort of people, Ashers, 
not fighters The etumpago I* magnifi

cent. We are the company, though we 
have n rival, a formidable one. th* Yellow 
Pines, which operates to tbe south of uz 
I have met none of thetr people as yet. 
but my foreman tells me there la. and 
always has been, had blood between us.

Well, deiu- old chap. I must not weary 
you. Writ* me all Iba happenings that 
conenrn you there. Toll Higgins If ho 
neglects one thing about you I will skin 
him sllva when I come home for a flying 
trip.

I hope. sir. you era fueling comfortable 
and will go Into tho ortnter In good shapo. 
When tho spring comes on I bellevo j o  
can bring you oul bars with comfort—fna 
Pullman servtca Is smooth as glass across 
contlnont And I know the trip. would 
benefit you.

As he wrote these words the young 
man's bright blue eyes softened like 
a woman’s and a grim line settled 
about bis lips. He knew, on tbe word 
of the greatest specialist of two conti
nents, that the dignified old gentleman 
to whom they were addressed, a white 
haired gentleman with th* finest bear
ing and the gentlest heart, tied Irrevo
cably to an Invalid chair, had at the 
moat but a scant year to lire. Yet be 
wrote of hope and travel and return
ing health, wrote determinedly wltb a 
force that must communicate some
thing of Its light to the lonely wreck 
left by the tide of life stranded at tbe 
edge of that mighty, flowing stream, 
the metropolis.

He Qnlehed the letter with a com 
mendatlon so tender, so Indicative of a 
great affection, that It did not sound 
like a man's, a eon’s to a father— 
rather Ilka a daughter's to an ailing 
mother, signed, sealed and stamped It. 
and sat for many minutes bolding It In 
his hand, staring bard with drawn 
brows at the yellow pine o f the new 
walls Again the faint shadow of sad 
ness, of regreL flickered from the past 
across his features. Then he sighed, 
rose with bis graceful quickness and 
straightened his shoulders. As he 
closed the desk and stepped from the 
office he felt that he had gathered up 
the reins of the new llfs -

CHAPTER V.

Wild Blood and Horseflesh.
The fall drew on apace. Sometime» 

the austere gloom of the mighty coun
try thrilled Sandry with a strange 
compelling: oftener It held him at a 
dripping window with a load of lead 
on bis heart. He had no companions 
John Daily, easy, simple, suggesting 
tried force, was his only comfort- In 
him he found something vaguely One. 
as the plain little stone at the bottom 
of clear waters takes on s certain 
simple beauty. They spent an occa
sional eventug together In the little 
office, talking o f the work, and the new 
owner asked and learned many things 
Into the ample heart o f white-haired 
Ma Dally Sandry had stepped that first 
night, wholly without Intent.

“ He speaks like a man.” she opined 
decisively, ''an' you mark my words 
he’ll prove himself so. If his hands are 
white."

Of the girl Slletz he had scarcely 
taken a moment's notice. He did not 
even know that when she served him 
silently at the oilcloth covered table 
the two long braids were tied togeth
er at the nape of her neck so that by 
no chance could they fall against his 
hand. Neither did he know that the 
dog Coosnah watched him always wltb 
pale eyes Of these two he knew less 
than of any others In camp with whom 
he had as much to do. As for the girl 
herself, she kept away from bla rldn 
tty. Oftener they two. the girl and the 
dog. silent wltb a common consent 
like wild things o f the woods, sought 
the wind-swept top of tbe great stump 
on tbe western ridge. Here Silett 
looked down on the drooping slope 
and wondered of tbs cities and the 
sea. He bad come from them both 
She had never seen a man like him. 
His clothes were dlfferenL His speech 
waa unlike. So were bis bands, white 
and fine grained.

Also there was another of his pos
sessions that she knew In every line 
and turn. Black Bolt, the splendid 
horse that stamped and whinnied with 
Impatience In tbe lean-to behind the 
filing shed. She could no more let him 
alone than she could refrain from lying 
down to drink from a mountain till 
He called to her blood with Irresist
ible force. Day after day she crept 
shyly to the lean-to and dreamed, 
watching the slope and tbe log-trail

"Oh. you beauty!” she whispered 
with a soft band on the arching neck. 
‘‘Oh. you beauty of the world! tiod 
made you strong to serve and beauti
ful to be loved!”

And at that moment, on that par
ticular day. Walter Sandry stepped 
Into the doorway of tbe lean-to. At 
his foot on the sill the girl whirled 
upon him, her dark eyes wide with 
fright and confusion.

"I— 1— "  she stammered like a child.
Sandry looked at her for the first 

time keenly.
"Yon are fond of the horae?" he 

asked.
But her tongue clove suddenly to 

the roof o f her mouth and one of the 
inherent alienees that sometimes fell 
upon her shut her lips.

She dropped her eyes, twisted her 
fingers In Black Bolt’s mane, and then, 
with a gliding motion, soft-footed and 
swift, went past him. running toward 
the cook-shack.

The Incident waa nothing In Itself, 
but It set the man thinking of her 
He had seen adoration In the eyes she 
bent on the splendid animal, heard It 
In tbe words, stilted and Incongruous.

“Queer youngster.”  said Sandry to 
himself.

That night after supper he came oat. 
contrary to bla custom, from the little 
south room with Its patchwork quilts. 
Its crocheted mat and IU antique 
Bible, Into the big eating room.

He found Ma Dally rocking In th* 
little chair, her tired old hands lying 
comfortably on the Portland Weekly 
spread out on her slanting lap. The 
wall lamps la their tin reflectors stl (

vered her white hair exquisitely and 
brought out softly tha thousand kindly 
creases on her ruddy face.

On the end of tbe bench drawn up 
to the stand Silets was sitting, wear
ing a mat of long grasses, and bar 
Ungers were deft as an Indian'«

Behind her on the bench lay Coo*- 
nah. head on paws, eyes blinking 
sleepily.

"Come In. Mr. Sandry," said th* old 
lady In her rich voice. "Draw up a 
cbalr. We re seatin'."

He sat down and bent a smile at 
brilliant as bis blue eyes on this hardy 
old mother of tbe wilderness From 
tbe first be bad felt her personality, 
though be had no time to pay more 
than a passing attention to IL

"I should think you'd need IL" be 
»aid. "How do you manage to keep 
up tbe stroke?"

“Law bless you!” she laughed eas
ily, "1 ben trained to IL I're  cooked

LADY, BLINDED 
. BUT CONSCIOUS

Skid She Would Turn Blind and 

Fall When Nervous Spells C u t  
on, Yet Remained Conscious.

Odessa, F la — "About 2 ye 
write* Mrs. J. D. Powell of this place. 
"I  took several bottles o f Card si as a 
tonic, for I waa run down In health. 
In tact I could hardly do anything at 
all, could only drag around 
couldn't do my work. L ife  i 
able to me and 1 knew I must have 
some relief, as I  was so very weak. 1 
would suffer with aching pains in my 
right side, back and shoulders. I 
would have auch terrible nervona 
spells, which would com* on me. and 
I'd fall down wherever I waa stand
ing. I would torn blind, as though I 
had fainted yet kept my consciousness. 
My friends would rub m e...,  circula
tion was extremely poor, and the arms, 
hands and limbs would be cold.

"My friends. . .  recommended that I 
try CarduL . . .  I  began using It and 
soon both saw and fe lt a great im
provement. . . .  My appetite became 
good. I  at* so my husband teased me 
«bout IL I could rest well at night, 
and got so I could do nil my housework 
la a short time. . . .  I  praise Cardul 
to all my friends."

If yon suffer from any for wom
anly weakness or lrregul. * 
Cardul, tha woman’s tonic. 1 
by all druggists.

Looked Around and Called Himself at 
Home.

In camp, young man. for forty-two 
year straight ahead.”

"Then you’ve seen tbe growth o f the | 
country, the coming of railroads, the 
making of towns.”

"Right from the bottom up. Seen 
'em grow from three cabins an* a c o t  
ered wagon.”

“ You’ve witnessed tbe Inroads o! 
the world on this fine timber, too.’ 

“ Yes. an’ it hain't teched yet. I 'v « ] 
seen it cut up over tbe Range aa 
down this side, an' they** double 
stum page for every acre that's ben 
cut, between here'n tbe coasL”

(TO BE CO NTINUED .»

TROUBLE FOR LOCAL EDITOR

Cricketer Threatened Physical Resent 
ment of Report of His Proi 

in th* Game.

At a village cricket mstcb the field 
Ing side were for s time s man short 
A farm laborer was pressed Into serv 
Ice. Just before the team's own man 
arrived a ball waa bit In tbe substi
tu te« direction. To tbe surprise o( tbs 
spectators generally, and bimselt to 
particular, be made the catch.

The local paper the tollooring Satur 
day was anxiously scanned tor thr 
record of this lest, and disappointed!) 
found It reported merely "caught sub.

"Wbat's caught 'sub'?" be asked r 
friend.

“ Don't thee know? That mean 
twere accidental!" waa tbe reply.

Next morning tbe editor of tbe ioct 
paper was greatly amused by the to 
lowing epistle:

"Deer sur— You say in yore pap* 
aa how I cort a man out In Saturday’ 
match—accidental— 1 mite summo 
you tor libel, but I won't, but sboui 
you 'appen to git a dump on the not 
one day wen we meat you will kno 
Bill Wiggins has done it. and it won 
be no «ub  neither.”— London Tlt-BIt

Watching th* Seals 
Visitors at ths Aquarium nsvar tiro

of watching tha harbor sea)*, and one 
thing that pleaass them particularly 
is to see the seals fall off their La Me 
when they go to sleep. In the mitMl, 
o f the pool tor the seals there are twa 
low tables, their tops are Just above 
the water, on which the seals cl \ 
out to sleep or to resL At 
times one or another of tbe t 
climb out of the water to one 
tables and Us there on IL ms; ' *
along the edge o f one side . 
haps with Us bead and forwt .rv 
of Its body hanging over the eu*e of 
ths table In front, apparently all the 
time In Imminent danger o f rolling off 
the table at the aide or of pitching 
off head first Into tbe water In front. 
And when s seal lies on a table Ilka 
that, sleeping or dozing, people stand 
around the pool watching and waiting 
for tho seal to fall off. He won t hurt 
himself when he does fall, he will sim
ply fall off Into the water; but old ana 
yoang men. women and children, will 
•tend there with keen interest silent
ly watching and waiting (or that seal 
to fall. And if they stay long enough, 
as they are pretty sure to do. they are 
rewarded.—New York T im es

Weeping Tree*
One of the wondera of plant life I 

the weeping tree of the Conor 
Islands It la of tbe laurel family, an 
rains down a copious shower of wg 
ter drops from Its tufted foliage Thn 
water la often collected at the too 
of the tree and forms a kind of pond 
from which the Inhabitants of tin 
neighborhood can supply themselvei 
with a beverage that Is absolutel) 
fresh snu purs

The water comes out of the tre* 
itself through Innumerable little pora* 
situated at the margin of tba learea 
It Issues from ths plant aa vapor dur 
ing th* daytime, when the beat la eul 
Uclently great to preserve It in that 
condition; but in th* evening, whan 
the temperature has lowered very 
much, a conalaerable quantity of It is 
exuded In the form of liquid drops 
that collect near the edge* of th* 
leaves until these member* so bend 
down that the tear* tumble off oa 
tba ground below In a veritable 
shower.

A Boer Don at Cambridge 
Christ’s  which has Just elected to 

an honorary fellowship General 
Smuts, who waa graduated there with 
exceptional brilliance In the law 
tripos. Is not the only Cambridge col
lege which has paid this academic 
compliment to a prominent South A f
rican statesman. Some time ago 
Downing conferred an honorary fel
lowship on tbe Hon. W. P. Schreiner, 
who waa also graduated with tbe high
est distinction in the same Tripos, and 
was formerly a fellow. Hitherto 
Christ's college has proved more pro
lific of bards than lawyers, having 
been tbe Alma mater of six poet* o f 
such diverse type« a* Milton 
8. Calverley.—Westminster Gazette

Keeping It Dark.
*T don’t want to sign my name to 

this letter. I think 111 sign it ‘Cognos
ce’."

" I f  you d os t want to be known. 1 
think I'd sign It ‘Incognoaco’.“

Treasure for Antiquarians 
In a recent Isaac of the 

Time* announcement is made of the 
dtscorery at Caervoraa, on the Roman 
wall, three miles east o f Gllaland. in 
Northumberland, o f a remarkable 
bronze measure of the Roman period. 
Such officially certified measure* era 
very rare. On tha present specimen 
the name of Emperor Domlttan, In 
whose consulate In A. D. 2* the : 
are was tested, has been obliterated, 
owing to th* hatred felt toward him 
after his death. Tha measure eon 
tains 1714 aectartL about thirty pounds 
o f w ins or rather more than two 
ions and eight pounds have be' ¿1- | 
lowed as the weight of the r- 
Professor Haverfleld Is 
whether it was really certified under I 
the order of the emperor, or whether 
it la a private venture, masquerading 
as official. In any case, there la no 
question of the date, and the discovery | 
la of considerable antiquarian tnta

Gospel and Literature Lots
An Interesting memory o f old Net 

Tork, when church and atate still had 
closer relations than now. Is recalled 
by the supreme court’s decision ot 
the "gospel, school and literature 
lota" In tbe Adirondack forest pre 
serv*. tbe Springfield (Mass ) Kepub 
llcan states These lota were set aald. 
In various township* by act nf th* 
legislature In 1786 to be retained and 
devoted to promoting tbe gospel and 
literature. Tbe lota were patents ts 
the Sacketta Harbor A  Saratoga Ralh 
way company In 1166. and returned to 
tbe state In 1891 by the Everton Loin J 
bor company. The supreme court’s 
decision denies title to th* land 
claimed by various squatter occupant! 
and affirms tbe s ta te « owner»kip a(

* t

Cause and lUewlL
"Germany la a large prodecer of I

honey."
"Maybe that accounts tor th* sweat [ 

time they're having there.”

One M in is t* '« Failing.
Deacon Qrabhard— Rev. du Goode I 

says he doesn't believe In raising I 
money by church fairs, suppers con j 
certs and lotteries.

Deacon Plnchpenni— H’m! H a « al-l 
together too conscientious for •  atlu 
later.—New York Weekly.

'  Te Har Tests  
Jeae—Why did Ma* marry Harold? 

H e «  a perfect blockhead
Bees— WeR. you know she siway 

liked hardwood trimmings la a  I 
—Judge

M S
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Hare a' P it  with Clarke, The 
Tailor. adTt

M r «  Bud Skaggs has born 
very aiclc this week

W. T  W alker is reported very • 
s ick w ith  pneumonia

Born to M r. and Mrs. Ed 
Blankenship Dec 20, a girl.

S a lis i
IL ,

M arvin  Bishop came down J 
from  Clande Saturday night.

P o r  Sa le— Full blood Plymouth 
Bock roosters at f l  00 each

J T. Bain.

R ev J A. Long returned first 
o f the week from  a tr ip  to Pa 
ducah

M rs  L is ie  Carraway o f Ciar 
endon is vis iting her son, J. W 
C arraw ay I

Come to  m y shop when you ate j 
id  need o f  p leasing barber work « 

J B. K ing {

Born/ wid ay Decem ber 20, a j 
ten p o u V y ^ y  to M r. acd Mrs ’ 
J. W. Carraway.

O F F I C E R S : !

J.  G. M c D O U G A L
Presidlnt

F R A N K  M c C L U R E
V ioe -P re l i f tn t  

T .  T .  HARR ISO N
C®l

C. D. A K E R S
Ass ’ t C lfN ier 

H. C. COOPER
Ass ’t C tÉ ie r

D l  R E t  T O R *

J .  G. M c D O U G A L  
W. J .  G R E E R  j 

FR A N K  McCI 
T .  T .  HARM___

w .  b . q l s c B e y
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lory Banking

Almost the only compliment, certainly 

the highest, which the man of business will 

pay to any service rendered him Is that it is 

“ satisfactory.”  That mean s everything. 

This bank renders to all Its clients, great end 

small, a service which faithful, efficient, 

obliging, correct and reliable. For this reason 

it Is or >nounced by the best judges to be “ Sat-

isficte /.’•

1
M ias Ethel Bond has been fl 

v e ry  sick several days, but is fc

We now have soul nice strong Customers' Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
r -

¿hanhavea, haircuts. 
-  VSundry work can 

B K irg.

am Marlin His rheuma 
s considerably improved.

HEDLEY IARANTY STATE BANK
“I

TEXAS

Sheriff Doshier, Assessor Nay 
»d T rea su rer Dubbs were 

Clarendon Satur

The Claude N ew s  cam e out 
last week in a specia l C h ris t 
mas ed ition  filled  w ith  good 
reading and advertis in g

L os t— 17 jew e l E lgin , open 
an Bond and w ife  and L  H face, gold  case watch, w ith  lea 

1 and w ife  o f Wellington ther fob  w ith  woman head on fob  
¿w jt Sunday w ith J. W. Bond T . N . M esser,
p i  fam ily .

r
G Dish man returned 
o f la s t w eek  from  a 

eeka v is it w ith re latives 
i Oklahoma C ity and 

in ts

W D. B ishop  and fam ily  le ft 
W e have U x  receipts now for for Su lphur, O kla , to live. T h is  

til who w ish to pay their Hedley est.mable fam ily  w ill be m issed 
J ep en d en t School Dis’.rict by the people here.

|Adamson and w ife  le ft  
n igh t fo r P ia inview  

they w ill m ake th e ir  
|liome. The In fo rm e r  

them each w eek

Th«

es F irs t  S tate Bank

e Lakeview  High School pu 
• played ‘The Fisherm an s 

to an appreciative aud 
■ Pnere Tuesday n ight

O rb y  Adam son  cam e 
Saturday n igh t from  P ia inview  
where he is a ttend ing  school to  be 
with his hom efo lks d a r in g  the 
holidays.

tx roll fo r  Hedley Incur 
is at the Guaranty 

jank, and rece ip ts  are 
A ll tax payers  o f I 
requested  to call at the 

lid pay you r c ity  taxes at 
Ir lie s t  convenience, 
o rd e p ^ f the C ity  Council

? y  \

m ;

M rs C. W H orscb ler and 
ch ildren  returned Wednesday 
from  Jack county.

J M. Calhoun o f San Auton io 
is here this week looking a fte r  
business in terests.

M isses ( e l s  and A llie  W aldron 
and brother N ew t came W ednes 
day n igh t from  Canyon to spend 
holidays w ith hom efolks

Mrs. G ladys M orem an retu rn  
ed  to  her home at Floydada 
W edneaday. She made many 

arm  fr ien d s  du ring her stay 
re who re g re t  her g o io g  away.

H W M elton and w ife  cam, 
Tuesday from  New  M exico  to 
sp-nd the holidays w ith  A . F  
W aldron sn d ffam ily  and others

J. W. K insey, superin ten dent 
o f the M em phis schools, died last 
Saturday and was buried there 
Sunday. Just about one year 
ago M em ph is los t her school 
superin tenden t b y  death.

Appreciation!
I t  is with pleasure that I extend m y s ln ce f*  

the many faithful cu stom er* fo r their pa tronag§ i 

year 1915 just closing, and ask f o r a  continu i 

splendid patronage d u rin g  the com ir.g yea r o | l (  

in m indfhat I  sell exce llen t goods at ex tra  low 

quality that counts, and that is the kind I  sell.

For the Good

"  ' 'y « * ^ w e  thank yon. M ay you r Christm as 

your New Year happ ier than ever.

The Man who started  a R ack e t in Halley....

links to

you have shown ns dnr

he

the past 

r ie r and

Rev. K. B. Morgan, p res iden t 
of G oodn ight College, preached 
at the B aptist Church Sunday 
and n ight He w ill preach here 
again the firs t Sunday in Janu
ary.

Chas Boles developed an acute 
case o f  append ic itis  Saturday 
and Sunday n igh t went to A d a ir  
hospital at C larendon w here he 
underw en t an operation . He W 
doing n icely and w ill be out 
again in a few  weeks.

B  L. K insey, R  E. Dunn, 
W. A  Wood, and M arvin  Hamb 
len made an auto tr ip  th is week 
to Canton, and e th er points in 
N ew  M ex ico  They  rep o rt that 
country in fine shape.

W hile w ork  is being done on 
the H ornsby bu ild ing I  w ill do 
b iacksm ith ing at the Kendall 
atand, and invite my fr ien ds  and 
custom ers to  b r in g  th e ir  w ork  to 
me there. J. M. Boxeman.

Frank W hite of Lebanon, Tenn. 
is hers v is iting  his uncle, J. P. 
Johnson. He Is h igh ly pleased 
w ith th is country, bat says it  
looks so strange w ithout fo res t 
trees  all around.

M r B levin  and M isa O llie 
Johnson, both o f  the M cK n igh t 
com m unity, drove to the M etho
d is t parsonage Sunday afternoon  
where they were united in m ar
riage by Rev. L. A. Reavis.

A ll ow in g  special tax o f the 
H edley Independent School D is 
tr lc t  are asked to call a t the F irst 
State Bank (the d ep os ito ry ) and 
«ay same at your ea r lies t con 
venience

H ed ley  School Board.

Th e  teacher’s institu te in ses 
sion at C larendon this week is 
said to be very  in te res tin g  
The H ed ley  teachers are all in at 
tendance. P ro f  L ew is  goes to 
Houston to spend the holidays 
w ith  hom efolks.

The John Hancock Mutual L ife  
insurance Co makes loan* on 
Im proved fa rm s at 8 per cen t in 
terest. No com m issson, a ttor 
ney o r inspection fees charged.

C. P . Hutchings, A gt.
U p  Am arillo , Texas.

M iss Rosa M arqula, D irector 
o f the M arqu ia  C onservatory of 
M usic at Clarendon w ill have 
charge  o f  the class in M usic In 
the public schools here and be 
found in the school stud io every 
Tuesday and Friday. Students 
received in Piano, V io lin  and 
Voice work. R ep o rt to Supt. 
Lew is.

W e want to call you r attention 
to the seria l s to ry  ju st started  in 
the In fo rm er, the second and 
th ird  installm enta o f  which ap 
pear in th is  issue. “ Th e  H eart 
o f the N ig h t  W ind ’ ’ is a a tirr in g  
sto ry  that you w ill en joy reading. 
The story atone in book form  
would cost you $1 25, Bnd we run 
three o r  fou r each » lo r ie s  du ring 
the year. Th e  subscription  price  
o f  tl 00 barely  pays fo r  the blank 
paper.

PA?ER NEXT WEEK
] A s h  Is the usual custom
aw o  ig  co-nit ry publishers to not 
issue any paper du ring C hrist 

1 mas week, we have decided to

I net issua the In fo rm er  next 
wei k. But the readers w ill bear 
i in mini) t in t  this week we are 
| doubling the do te  sending you 
16 pages instead o f 8 to make up 
for no psper next week.

T ru stin g  that you may all have 
j a V e ry  M e rry  C hristm as and a 
Happy New  Y ear, w ith many re 
turns o f the Holidays, and will 
excuse nur tak ing a w eek 's  rest, 
we arc you r well w ish ing

In fo rm e r  ite*.

M W. Headrick, hardw are
m erchant o f C larendon, was in 
Hedley W ednesday.

M i'S  M y rt le  R eeves returned 
from  Canyon W ednesday n igh t 
to spend Christm as w ith home- 
folks

FO R S A L E — A  few  ctioice 
Barred Rock oockereta. cheap at 
41 00 while they last. 2 1914 cocks 
could go  F irs t com e firs t served 

K 1, Box 64. 
________ a._____

R  N Condron o f  T h roek o io r  
•on a rrived  W ednesday fo r  a 
vis it w ith his daughter, M ra C. 
A. Hicks.

J G M cD ougal le ft  Tuesday 
n igh t fo r  a v is it to the old folks 
at hom e in M iss iss iop i I t  is al 
wavs a p leasure to go  back to  
or.e’a old home on a v i- it, espe 
d a ily  d a r in g  Christm as.

“ T h e  Old New. H sm nsh ire 
h om e" was sp lend id ly  played by 
local ta lent last F riday  n igh t at 
the tabernacle, and again Sa tu r
day n igh t at Bray. I t  waa one 
o f  the best home ta lent play s 
ever put on in H ed ley.

M iss Vada H icks came home 
W ednesday n igh t from  Canyon 
where she is a ttend ing school 
t o v ls i th e r  parents d a r in g  the 
holidays H er aunt, M iss E m tta  
Condron who is a lso atthening 
school there accom panied her 
home.

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N
I  loan m oney on Farm  and 

Ranch Lands in this and adjoin
ing counties; look a fte r  the re 
newal o f  all D arlington  loans com 
ing d u e ;an d  buy V endors L ien  
notes. S ee  o r  w r ite

R. R. Sherwood. 
W ellington , Texas 

Office e v e r  F irs t  Natl Rank

D. C. M oore in form s us that 
his best day this fall included 
the w eigh ing  o f  259 loads o f  fe e « .  
Th e  feed Is continually com ing 
in at on average o f 150 loads per 
day. The weather this fa ll has 
been ideal fo r crop  gathering.

N ex t  yea r w ill be election  
yeac and it  would be w ise fo r  all 
voters in the incorporated  lim its 
to pay their c ity  poll tax, as one 
cannot vote In the c ity  o r  county 
elections w ithou t a city poll U x  
rece ip t "

F O R  S A L E
Having bought farm  land 

near town and w ish ing to  im prove 
same, I  am o ffer in g  my home in 
H ed ley  fo r sale at a real bargain 
fo r  a short time. Ih a v e a 5 ro o m  
house w ith bath room and closet, 
well, w indm ill and tank, barn, 
lots, garden  and som e nice 
yonng shade trees Lccated  2nd 
block noi^th o f  depot in the w est 
part o f town, known as Sm ith 's  
addition to Hedley. Could use 
one or tw o spans o f good young 
mules in th is deal and g iv e  easy 
paym ents on part

R  W 8catcs. Hed ley Tex .

i
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